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14 000 00 them us collateral. Else why the ~17 40?
, Jan 26, 11 a m. l'hoi A Dean, IndtanP91' ~ whether directed to his ~e or another or thts ctty, turnmg out 3,000 fine buocbes each
WlleUrer ba has subscribed or n'!t1 Is responsible for the pay per day. The company nxpects to have 1,000 of men and women. ,.,
Booker & l!'teld, bankers
apoh., Ind.
10,000 00 Thts IS one reason why I call1t an Ode.
lllooad-If &cDY person urdem JUR pat~Jw,~~e discontinued
The 'Compeusatiag advantages of the rev Repehee Bros .
39 000 00
Irbh Twist. No. 2841 For Plug Tobacco.
ae..- pay all arrearages or the pu
ma.y ooattnue of these machmes at wm k be lore the end of
THE
ODE.
enue
system
to
manutacturors
are
the
mtlre
13,000 00
ft uatU payme!\t 18 ma4e, and e~Uect the whole thts year
It IS safe to say that the era of perfect Identtficatwn of their brands and B Schwertzer ....
Registered Jan 27, 9 30 a m. Costello
amoa.nt whether it is taken tr&m the otllce or net
Tebacco t 'us of thee,
FOley
12 000 00
& Shaw, Worcester Mt>ss.
hand scrap bunch makmg IB nearly ended.
JI,Oods, whiCh at present represent the result J H A. Gebmg .
Sweet qutd of luxury,
.. ..
. 2,000 00
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBE.B8.
L C Scheffey, the Lomsv1lle ctgar mer of years of labor and expense It has sttmu Bosselmann& i:lchroeder, Havana. 20,000 00
Of thee we smg
"lSHE !"
w.-.nY 1tuaaAer...-priBt upoa tbe wrapper or ,.per of chant, wrltAs that he has been appomted hued and enabled them to ra1se the quahty Pmon &lCo. Havana
What shall thiS body do
.
7,000 00
nery tore.go BUlMioriber a.ml tboee in this country restdiag
ON FOSTER, HILSON & CO.'S
Rega1 dtng smoke and chew !
eatslde of the larger cities the date upon whick tile sub general agent for the Jobbmg trade m the of their goods to a much h1gber standard Park Bank, New York (Bald to hold
IDriptton has expired or will e:rptre Uur subscribc111 wtll Um~ States for ~be sale of the celebrated than would otherwise have been poss1ble, and
CELEBRATED TRADE MARK ENJOINED BY
Shall we Lhts meeung 1 ue I
tobacco as 01ecunty) .....
60,000 00
please take notice and remit accordingly "\\'hen the subTHE NEW YORK SUPRE!tiE COURT.
Tobacco, Kmg I
-wuon Is paid the date will be changed, which wlll oervo '01\1 Vtrgmta Che• oots," manufactured by has benefited the consumero m enablmg them
ASSETS
M& receipt
P Whitlock Rtchmond Ya, to date from to obta111 exactly wliat they wanted mstead
At
a
spemal
Term of the Supreme Court of
0 Congress! 'tts to thee,
Januaty 1 1888, and bestdes, as a b1t of news, of bemg Imposed upon by counterfeit tmtta.· are about $250 000 of whwh a large portiOn
th e State of New York, m and for the
Watcbmg
o'er
hberty,
are tine S11matra and Havana tobacco Late
cuy and couuty of New York, held at
A. PLUG TOBACCO TRADE-MARK AS- be says that he has been selhng the ' Old l!ODB
'l'o thee we swg,
Thts coutmued protecttvn lo the consum ly the firm 1 ece1ved $92,000 msuran ce money
Vtrgtilla Cheroots" for the past eighteen
the Court Hoto~tltn fatd ctty of New York,
SOCIATION.
Wlltgrantasststauce
now
i
months, and bas made 1t the success 1t has era would be wot th to them far more than fo1 tobacco lost on the W .A Scholten The
on the 21• • day of Januat y, 1888 Pres(Can't
say
Just
what
or
how),
Representatives of the plug tobacco manu- attouned but undet hts new at rangement w11l the payment of the small tax of t" o cents fi1m says that thetr book; wtll sbow where
ent H on Geo P And• ews, Justtce
Were m a sort of towtb1s money went to
factllrtng firms of P Lor!llard & Co., Lt)!'gett tntroduce It mOte th01 oughly than ever be per pound
M
F
os ter, E. Httsou aPd M Hilson, agamst
A bt oken 110g
The abolttwn of tile revenue system by de
'
Emanuel W mgn~r & L out~ Kauder,
Mr H S l'ilack of Connoly, Lew10son &
& Myer~, the Dmmmond Tobacco CcJ., p J fore.
stroywg
the
tdenttficatwn
of
brands,
w11l
0 Grov11r I 'tts for thee,
Judgment and decree of permanent mMack, attorneys for the firm, satd to a LEAF
0FFlOE OF UNIVERSAL CIGAR J!'ACTORY
Sorg & Co. and S J. Foree & Co met at the
open the way for the sale o! mferwr goods, representative on Thursday
Thou man of destmy,
JUnctton ,
737-743 EAST 167TH STREET,
Astor House, th1s c1ty, Tuesday and Wednes
and would consequently reduce the value of
}'or thee we smg
In the matter of an a~tJOn brought by FosTbechuf cause of the fa1lure 1s due to the
NEwYORJ(, Jan 18
day, wnh a view to formmg a protective
Gtve us a IILtle show,
ter, H1bon & Co , plamtttf~. agamst Emanu11l
We note to you m th1s the fact of the dts our plants, macbtuery, brands and labels, to absence of Mr Salomon from Lhe home office
One cent's enough, you know,
W mgner and LoUis Kauder, defendants,
trade mark assoctatwn for the benefit of plug solutwn of thA partnersb1p heretofore extst the settous IDJUry of our busmess, and would dur1ng the past year M.. • t of his time bas
Spare us a heav1er blow,
wherem the plmnttffs' pettHon for a perpetobacco manufacturers.
The sUbJect was mg between Prettymau &: Crawfo•d c1gar also nece~sanly result m the discharge of the been spen t m Euwpe and HavanQ, and when
Jab"l employed.
Antehc thmg t
tual IDJUnctwn restramwg the defendants
be was tn town he "as confined to b1s house
fully dtscussed, and 1t was dectded to nottfy manufactuters Mr. John Crawford rettrmg.
Under the pre~ent and prevwus rates of fo1 a long t1me w1tb rheumat1sm Conse
for evpr from usmg, the brand or label • She"
hanng th1s day sold his mterests m said bu~1
0 all ye powers combmed,
all manutac~urers not present of the object ness te the understgned Your epectal atten taxes 1t has been necessary to place restttc queutly be was unable to g1ve the busmes"
-as a trade mark or name for c1gars or mgarUnlled tn onemmd,
ettes
'
of the meetmg, to mv-1te the1r co operation t10n 1s asked to the contmuance of the bust twns upon the sale of leaf tobacco, and th.,se here the attentwn wbtcb tt should have had
Thy
pratse
we
smg.
Now, therefore, tt ts ordered, adJudged and
Henry H regulatiOns have been annoymg to the grow On Fuday last tbe fit m found that It could
and to hold another meeting at a subsequent ness by Henry H Prettyman
Look
squarely
at
the
f~cts,
aecteed lhat the defendants, Emanuel Wetg"
Prettyman becomes responsible for all debts ero, but the proposed modttict>L!Ons would not meet severa l large dtafts wh1ch had beDon't t&.ke off all the tax,
date.
net and Louts Kauder, tbe1r servants and
of the old firm of p, ett~ man & Crawford leave them no poss1ble cau<e or complamt, come due, and atter exhausting every means
'Tts
for
our
brands
we
ax
This assoc1ata.;o mtenda to settle by arbt also owne and collects all accounts due satd because, so far as they are concerned , 1t would of avertmg the calamtty without euccess,
• ugente, be and they hereby are permanently
Protectton
s
wmg
t.ratwo, when pOBBtble, all cases of lnfrmge firm In the new assoc1a~10n I trust I eball be ('qutvalent to tbe total e.bohttou of the tax acted upon Lhe advtce of fnend~ and made
enJomed and 1 estramed from prepartng, manIt can e&.slly btl demonstrated that next to an assignment All tbat Mr Salomon asks
uf~>cturmg and puttmg up, selhug or offer·
ment of trade marks among Ite members, mer1t a contmuance of your ktadly patron·
the
manufacLUrers
the
growers
of
the
finer
age. :Yours respectfully,
fo1· IS time If he IS l!.lven tht" be w11l pay Contributions from the Tobacco Trade. mg for sale any mntauon of the plamttffs'
and so av01d needless htlgatton and
quaht1es of tobacco wtll be ~~:reatly benefited dollar lor dollar He pulled through h1s
article beano~~: the sa1d arbitrary word '"She"
HB:NRY H. PRETTYMAN.
Na:w YoRK, Jan. 26, 1888.
fnendhness.
by tae retention of thiS small tax, for 1t wtll trouble m 1876 all rtgnt aud ,.iiJ do tt agam
as a trade mat k for c1gars or from usmg any
EDITOR
ToBACCO
LEAFcontinue the demand for theu superwr pro 1f bts creditors show a d1sposmon to help
tmttattOa of Bald name, or of any trade mark
LOCAL JOTTIKGS.
I
duets, whtch otherwise would be greatly re h1m A large bank Ill this ~•ty offered the
DEA.R SIR -Tbe Aux1he.ry Commtttee for contam1ng tbe word ··She" etther alone or
CIGAR MACHINES.
-A little above zero, that IB what we have duced by the use of cheaper Btlbstttutes.
firm $311,000 a week before the fall ure, whtch the Ct!)at· and Tubacco T1 ade, of the S~tur m combtlltJ.tiOn wnb other words, or any lmt·
C1garmakers are predtsposed to scoff at been enJoymg here dunng this week
Respectfully youl"!',
day ~n:l Sunday Hospital A~soetatton, beg to tatwn of th" IJrauds, labels or trade mark of
was refused "
ihe Idea that c1garmakm~ machmery cao
T. R. SPB:NCE, of Spence Bros & Co,
-Gustave Fuchs, the Chtcago ctgar mer
Another Important element that led to the hand you the !tot of collectiOns made thi• the plawt1ff", and from brandmg, labelhng
Cmct~nau 0
ever successfully compete wt~h them in the chant, bas our thanks for a valuablo commu
firm'a mtsfortune was an unw1se mvet!tment year, asd at the same time tender thetr or m~kmg any boxes or other packages o:onA C MARSHA.LL, of Cotterill, Fenner & 10 the Western tobacco crop of 1884, whtch thanks to yo11 for the very valuable atd tammg cigars With the labels or trade mark
operation of me.kmg fine ctgare. They argue mcatwn.
Cc> , Dayton, 0
rendered m thet r behalf, as well as to the of the plamttffs, and from brandmg, labelhn«
turned out badly.
-Kohn Bros. & Co, the Forty fifth street
ibat as former machmes have been fatlurea,
JNo W WooDSIDm, of Stewart, Ralph
or markmg any bo.xes or other packages conTwo mortgages were filed m the Regtster's donorsJor their generous contribUtiOns.
all succeedmg mventions for the same pur ctgar manufacturers do a mce bustness and
& Co., Phtla.delphla, Pa..
VQrY, rf;lSpectfully,
talnmg Ct~ars with the labels or trade mark
Office Mondt>y, one by E. Salomon mdt
are Increasing their sales monthly.
WM • H CUMMING, Pres't
pose must necessarily be madequate to the
of the phunttffd, or wtth any colorable Imtta·
vtdually, and the other by the firm of M &
CONCERNING THB: CONVENTION.
-M Benyunes, the tmporter of Havana
H Y' RosENWALD,
tton thereof, or from usmg auy devtees uniwants of the mgar manufacturing trade In tobacco, leaves for the Island of Cuba- toThe followmg letter from a member of the E. Salomoa The mortgages were both to
H'Y JACOBY.
tattng the corubmattou of plamuffs' marks,
~he estate of Moritz Salomon, and covered
thtS conception they err. In an art1cle m morrow to make hlB usual purchases
conventiOn IS cheerfully publiShed·symbols or deVIces, whereby the pubhc and
all the real estate of the firm and of E Sal
LIST OF NAl\ll!:S AND CONTRIBUTIONS
another place we !fame macbmes that are re·
-Sneermger & Co, the Rdtimore leaf
W:t.SHINGTON, D. C, Jan 24, 188S
the purchasers and consumets of mgars may
omon a wember thereof, m the county of P Lor1lla• d & Co UOO Landman & Bernp:arded by leadmg manufacturers, dealers merchants, purchased thts week: m our m!l.r _EDITOR TOBACCO LEAFIJe m1•led or decl'tved, and from cauamg the
New York, together With the chattels therem E Rosenwald &
helmer
10
ket
over
700
cases
of
leaf
tobacco-mostly
fine
same to be dont•
,
and consumers as r:qual -to all the reqmre
I send you copy of Jetter addresseo to The constdtre.tton 10 each case IB U and other
Bro .
. .. 50 J Ba,cb.
10
wrappera
It 18 fut th dr ur<lered, adJudged and deChatrman .M11ls. I thu•k there can be no ob constderatwns The firm mortgage tR to se
ments of the mgar mdustry When orderKerb• & Sptess . 50 Chas Fmke & Co 10 C! ~ed that the s •hi defendants for&hwttb sur.-M. & E. Salomon's fa1lure bas caused
Ing "str;.ltlis;' ummng apprenttcesiUp and as· our boov,s tobacco t,Dampulatw·s to C411sult JeCt10n to ltll pub!tcat!OD Ill the TOBACCO cure obhgattens of Emanuel Salomon as ex M W. Mendel &
G. Salomon & Bro 10 render up unto satd plamttffs all of satd tmlLEAF, and 1f you des1re I wtll at some future ecutor of the w1ll of Montz Salomon. E.
Bto ,
50 F C Ltnde, Ham
summg generally the prerogatives of the Bradstreet's for the genume qualtty of thetr t1me gtve the LEAF my v1ews at length Salomon's mortgage IS to cover all sums he
ta.Uon labels bea1 IDJP; the sa1d arb1t1 ary word
A Cohn & Co
25
1lton & Co . .
10 ·• She" m tbetr posoes••on or under the1r con'
lMisses, 1t will be well for journeymen to re customers
touch111g the sev.ral proposttwns submttted may be founli to owe to ~be est•~te
E.
Hoffman
&
Co
25
F
Garma,
Bro
&
trol.
-Schumacher & Ettlinger. the Bleecker therem [Yes, wtll welc8me the communt
All sorts of rumors are f!ywg uround-one
member that c1garmakmg machmes of a
Fnedman & Cc 25
Co
.
10
It IS further ordered, adJudged and de
that the Park Bt>nk had applted to have the L
street ltthograpbers, ha'\""e had a prosperous catton.-ED LEAF.
hii;h order are an estabhshed fact
Vega,
.Morton
&
H.
Schoverlmg
..
10
For the pret!en t, let me correct, through assignment set astd& ,' fl lso that several firms
creed that M Foster, E. Hllsou and M. Hil·
year
of
It,
and
even
now,
when
busmeBB
ts
Co
.
.
..
25
10 son, the satd plamttffs, do recover from
The manufo.ctones where strikes ex1st, dull. they are busy.
you cr rtam 1teme In last tssue wh1ch are have been affected by the asstgnment of M & F Mtranda & Cl) 25 L Schmtd
Simon Auerbach &
some of whiCh are elsewhere reported, are
Emanuel We1gner and Louts Kauder, the satd
E Salomon, and have failed.
-H Koentg & Co , the Pearl street pack- mtsleadmg
Sartorms & Co . 25
Co .
10 defendants, all coste, and that they have
Our amiable, conservattve and compro·
JlOW filhng wttb machmes, and the proprte ers and 1mpouers, are busy m Pennsylve.ma
HOW THE NEWS WAS RECEIVED IN AMSTERDAM. C H. Spuzner &
B Dl8z & Co .
10
therefor Enter
tors are determined to not y1eld to the strtk· and other l:itates puttmg tbetr purchases of rr.tsmg frtend - - - , through your corre
Son
. 25 Pretzfeld & Co ... lU Judgment and exec.ut1on
(By Cable to the TOBACCO LEA.F )
spondent, has magntfied the extent and 1m
G P. ANDREWS, Justtce.
the
'87
crop
In
good
trtm
era. Thousands of first class mgars made by
M
Goldman
&
L
Newgass
.
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AMSTERDAM, Jan 26 -The news of the
-Schroeder & Bon, the great Sumatra and portance of the m1nOr1ty attendmg the con Salomon
Sachs
25 Gans' Bros & Ro
lllachmes attended by httle gtrls are now pro
fa1lure has caused mtense o:xctte- Schroeder
vent10n
'
Havana
lmporterli,
have
done
a
larger
bust
& Bon 25
senthal
10 Hu11tn61111 (.Jhalll{es, l'iew Fu-m11 aud l'te1.
There
was
no
action
by
conven
tton,
d uoed daily m one of the largest factor1es.
ment
here
At
first
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report
was
dts
movals..
ness durmg thts month than at any t1me stmply because CongreBB was not ready for credited, as the firm has always be~en con 8 Rossm & Sons . 25 L. &E Werthetm.Md -Dulaney Meyer & Co (co nom), lmpo~
smce they have been m busmesa.
G l!'alk & Bro
25
er ~· . . . .
10 BALTillORE:
or ciga.t s Chas F Ma.yer deceMed.
consideratiOn of the subJect. Thts ~omt 1s stdered very strong finanCially Informa M
& E Salomon 25 Havemeyers &
BJ.!o..Ooa Me - W B Gould " Co c1gars etc , d.Jasolved
-Rokobl Brothers, manufacturers of fine fully set forth m the resolutiOn whiCh was t10n recetved so far IS vAry meagre and unsat
Tex -Northrup dt Parr, cigars sold out
Bros.
Vtgeltus
10 BELTON,
No, thrtce repeated, 1s the respectful pro ctgars, of 353 E~t Twentieth street, th1s unantmously adopted, without dtscuss1on or tsfactory. From tho way tobacco merchants Ltehteostem
CABTB.t.G& Mo -Cha.s Kesswctter, CJgar manuta.cturer
Co
.
.
'
.
25
V
Martmez
Ybor
damaged
by fire
P
mty,
meet
with
great
success
wtth
the
sales
speak to-day, 1t would seem that buymg Su F. Heppenhe1mer
est we present to the propostttOn &tated 1n of the1r popular brand~ of ' L K Bouquet," d1ssent
Wm Per11 cigo.1 sand tobacco damaged by fire
&Co.
10 Dsc.a.T
2
The
only
other
actwn
of
the
conventton
me.tra
on
credit
fer
Amertca
IB
at
an
end
oa
.Mtch
-Geo
Sias
cigars
etc
sold
oue.
the annexed para.graph & Sons
.
25 Otto Hann
10 EamR.JJ:JC Tex - Jag Bla!Gck ctga.rs, sold out
" El Premto" and " Monogram "
was on the tesolutwn defimng the authonty
Kaufmann Bros. &
Powell,
Wemg
K.a.Nus CITY, Mo -France & SIIllth, ctgars, damaged by fire
"A number of Democratic members of the
-Ntce yonng Jad1es wlll hereafter fill the of the Sub Executtve Commtttee Three con
P. J TOWLE .II; CO , CHICAGO, IL&,
$2 51..10 insured for S4,UOO
Bondy
. . 25
mann & Sm1th 10
House of Representatives from Kentucky, places of the d1ssattsfled mgar packer~, and st1t11ted the committee to report said resolu wholesale dealers m cl~ars. teas and spiCes
Ben Spitz & Co , sold out
W tse & Bendhetm 25 Jacoby & Book
L.uu.IUE, Wy 1 er -B A Chaplin Clga.rs, etc , decea.sed
Tennessee, North Carolma, Texas, Mtssourt, why not I Thetr neat ltttle hands and their tton
Two favored gtvmg the commtttee was closed by the She~jtf Wednesday by con Sawyer,
10 LOUI8VlLL4, Ky -.Musselman Tobacco Co • ma.u.ufaeturers
Wallace
man
and other tobacco growmg States held a keen perception of all kmds of colors make full autbonty to act 10 a ll matters, lncludmg feBBIOD of JUdgments 10 the Supertor Court,
of plug tobacco, d.Jssolved
&Co
. . 25 Levy Bros
meetmg Wednesday, January 25, m Wash them emm('ntly fit for such occupatton the callmg of seBSions of the N atwnal Asso as
10
llllffl&APOLts, M.1nn - Bost.·on Block Ctgar Co • sold out.
follows -Johanna Foley, $707 50, Sarah Henry Stebert
.MoNTR&AL., uau - The American C~£arette Co , burnt oui 25
8
Oljjienberg
&
mgton, and dec1ded to un1te tn a request for Look for gtrls and machmes 1
Clatton
One for the avowed purpose of A Towle, ,5,757 50, Patr1ck M HenneBBy,
insured
~
Bros . .
.. . 10 N.s.wpartly
the removal of Mr J. R. Dodge, Stattsttctan
BEDJ'OrtD Mass -Swift & Norton, ctga.rs, diSsolved
preventmg any more meetmgs of the asso $1748, Mercanttle Loan and Trust Co, Toel & Wtpper-Jacoby
&
Bookman,
Cigar
manufacture•
s
hng
25
Carl
Upmann.
.
.
10
NE~
!g~~
N
Y
-S
81mon
&:
Bro
,
c1gar
ma.nula.cturere;
of the Department of Agncuhure, on ac1
thiS ctty, are sell •ng every day of thetr etatton, des1red that every member of the $7,507.50 and $2,307.50, Joh11 W Doane, Kremelberg & Co 25 Heyman Bros. &
count of the defects m his estimate of the of
Executtve Commtttee should approv9 the J2,021and $3,752.91-111 all, $23,80191
Prettyman &: Crawford, eagar manufacturers, dissoiTed;
large
accumulated
stock
aud
don't
mtend
to
Reynesbrott
&
Co
25
Lowenstem
10
H H Prettyman cont.rnues
to8acco c~op last summer."
abide by any dectslons of their employees call before the Sub-Executtve Comm1ttee
Pslt..a.»ELPHI.& Pa - P A Brauss & Co cbrar ma.nufacturG. Reu ens .
25 Kaufman Bros &
Mr. Dodge erred m h1a estimate, as lnd1 In fact they feel that they can afford to hold would have authority to tssue tt In thta ex
A
ero,
etc P A Brauss relired, Wm lll Jaeobo oonlinu'"'
BYRON A. SHOTWELL, NEW YORK,
Jarv1s & Co . . .
25
1
Co..
..
unuerstyleof W M Jacobs&Co
cated above, but hts error wae acctdental, out and fight 1t out on that great 4-mencan treme posttton thts one was opposed by every cigar manufacturer, had hts store taken pos Jos. Mayer's Sons. 20 Hahn, Brussel & \1
Jame-s L Wilson, ctKara, deceased
member present, and the resolution as pub
N Y -T Whalen, wholesale tobacco- a.nd cl
- not mtent10nal, as the Southern committee prmmple, "Independence."
Co. . . . . . . . 10 RocHBSTKR
g&n~, deceased
ltshed was adlilpted by 25 to 1-the old story sesston of by the Shenff on a JUdgment for Wm, W1cke&Co. 20
-Albert von Paddenb11rg, a young man of
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m
favor
of
D
A
Shotwell,
hl!l
father
Stratton
&
Storm
20
Bondy
&
Lederer
10
of mvestlgatlon promptly demonstrated at
8..a.K
ANGELO,
Tex -GustaV Dreesler & Co , ciga~ etc • dJ8..
ele.veo stubborn aa~ IDJUdtctous JUrors
solved
who lB thoroughly posted m Sumatra toHtS Jiabthttes are between ~65 000 and $70,000, E. Bach & Son . 15 W erthetm & Schif
the t1me. Why, then, shall he be relent bacco,
There
was
no
Issue
made
bstween
members
would hke to represent a first class
due mostly to banks, etc , for loans About Foster, Htlson &
fer
.
10
lessly pursued f Who among us does not Amer1can house m Amsterdam, He expects of the assoctattOn on any pomt re~tardmg *10,000 1s due to leaf tobacco dealers. HB was
Co .
. 15 M. S!l verthau & Co 10 Report6tl t'a.llur.,. and Busto- Arthe
tax
questton.
While
a
large
maJOrity
of
ra.ua:-tn••6nt.a.
errl Mr. Dodge and his superior, Commta· to sat! for Holland on Saturday next. Any the members present favored the retent10n formerly a partner 10 the firm of D A. Shot A
Ltchtenstem,
Rosenthal Bros
10
- A G Ho"ord oil; Co.wholesaletoba.ccoa.nd
Son & Co
15 S Jacoby & Co. 10 ATUNTA,Ga
810ner Colman, q utckly dtd thetr best to rec commumcattoas addressed to the care of of the tax In whole or part, yet they dt.:l not, well & Son andl has been alone 10 bU8I
Cigars, given chattel mortgage for 12:1,000
thts office wtll be promptly forwarded to and would not, seek the authonty of thts ness smce March, 1887 Hts trade was largely Jno W Love .... . 15 Geo B Ltes & Co 10 BosroN,
Mass - Julius Srone. eigars 10 insolvency
tify the mtstak:e by a supplementary report htm
wtth
ctty
ltquor
stores
We
understand
that
BROOKLYN, N Y - Buttedass & Valentine, caga.rs, g:aven
J.
H.
Moore
&
Co
..
15
Ghto
&
Rovtra
10
organtza tion to sus tam thetr posttton
chattel
mortgage !or $1.200
that was tn harmony with the est1mates
Shotwell w11l be able to make a aat1sfac E Spmgarn & Co 10 Lozano, Penflas &
-Sar Alvarez & Co., of Mmoeai"olts, wr1te
CINCINNATI 0 -Henry Wuebbling, cigars, g~ven reaJty
of tax were m large maJOrity, but Mr
made by the tobacco trade All thiS ts cur- us as follows ' Our Mr Alvarez arrived here dtdFrtsnds
tory
settlement.
J
.
Bunzl
&
Sons
.
10
Co
.
....
.
10
:~r;:age
for $2,600, rea.lt.y mortgages !or $2,~ cannot use tbetr power Ill any way, and
The statement made m the datly press that H Schubart rSc Co 10 Stemecke & Kerr 10 Duxonacs Iowa.- S C Herbert, cigars etc., attached for
rent htatory. We say. let thlB one shp go, last Monday from hta trtp to Key West and avoided makmg an 1ssue
CoRR.
Mr Shotwell gave to Bradstreet's a stat& Cullm:ms & Rosen·
Schumacher & Ett$25,000, rece~er a.ppomted
forgive and forl{et. Mr. Dodge has been m Havana, Cmcmnatt and Cbtcago. He had e.
Iowa -M_ R Lewis tobacco, cigars, etc , chatment on Saturday last that he was wortll at
baum
.
10
llnger.
10 FoRTtel.Dooox,
very
successful
tr1p
and
sold
over
700
Ai
mortgage !or $900 satisfied
the Department of Agrtculture smce tts 1n
PreJD.IaDl
Sale
at
South
Bo•too,
Va.
~hat
ttme
$50,000-leaf
tobacco
to
the
value
W
L:achenbruch
M Stacaelbert; &
c1gars tn Cmcmnat1 and Chicago of those of
FORT WAYNE lnd -8 8 Opp~nbamer Clg&r manufacturer,.
ception, has done good work there, and has the Rtos & Pemchet, Key West, and De S:>tos
of $30,000, and ,good accounts $20,000-ts decoattel mortJl;age for $2,070 renewed
& Bro
. 10
Co. .
10
(BY TELEGRAPH TO THE TOBACCO LEA.F.)
Mich -F I Bla.1r, CJ.gars, closed by creditoi'B.
nted. Mr. Shotwell states that when Brad Htrsch, Vtctortus
not often erred. Let htm stay m hlB place of Phlladelphta-of R & P. tl!e most."
Wttsch & Schm1tt 10 LANsiNG
Lou18VIloLE, Ky.-J C Buck Cigars attached fo• 1867
SOUTH BOSTON, VA, Jan 27
street's
representative
called
upon
him
for
a
&
Co.
.
.....
10
Jullus
Ellinger
&
K..a.lfs.u
CITY,
Mo -0 G Hull, ctgars, attached for $1,401
Of fa1thful and e:xpenenced publtc servants
-A. Kerbs' (of Kerbs & Spiess) beauttful
The grand sale begaH yesterday at 10 a. m
Mich -Jos Kil'Ster & Co , etga.r manufa.cturen,.
he told htm that hts bookkeeper H G Reitzenstem 10
Co
. 10 MAIUSTEE
uptown man1110n was last mght tile focus of and ts not fimsbed. Fully 200,000 pounds statement
there are now none too.many m office.
Joha Lusclier g1ven bill of sale of one halt Interest
Ca.n -A Busseau &:: Co , tobacco, etc , com·
a galaxy of about a dozen of our Jeadtng very fine tobacco on sale. Immen&e gather· was then balancmg the hooks, and that as C F Tag & Son 10 Loms F. Fromer ... 10 MoNTREAL.
promised at 20 Ctlnts on the dollar
soon as the work was fimshed he would A. L &C L. Holt, 10 Ernel!t Mull!lr &
mgar manufacturers, who then and there mg of farmers and buyers.
N~:w HAVEN Conn -M Fllente cigars, attached
Prwes fully furmsh htm With a statement Bradstreet's Juhus Ehrmann 10
WELL DONE.
Co...
. . .. 10 NEW YoRK:, N Y"-Mrs Hattie Bremser (M.rs. G), cigars ~
formed a syndtcate for the purpoee of pur mamta.tned. Detruls by letter next week.
man sa1d he would call for It m about ten J Bernhetm&Son 10 J. Hernshetm.
judgment a.ga.mst.for 11~
10
The document m another place stgned by chasmg a c1gar machme mvented by a well
c. G. D:a.VENPORT.
:M & E Salomon, tobacco importers, &BHI.gned
days.
E.
&
G.
Friend
&
Donat1onsless
than
known
gentleman
Thts
act1on,
combmed
SAN AliTO»ilO Tex -Oscar B B Mmit.h, cigars, assigned
T. R. Spence, A. C. Marshall apd John W.
Co..... •... • .• 10
~10 each .... 208~ SAN Fa.&JrWISOO, Ca.l -Jobn E Pomdeatre. cig&rs, applied
Woodstde, and submitted to the Commtttee w1th other aad stmllar m~chmery, wlll soon
.&. Good Cll.anee to .&.dvertl•e,
t or relief m bankru~tcy
Dlreecory ef lhe VnUed Staie• Tobacco Trade.
put thts metropolts at the head of all mgar
Mo -()ontad Preis, cigars, closed by attachof Ways and Meane, ts JUSt such a paper as ma.nufact11nn~ centers of the world. The
$1,6_98 50 BPRil<GriELD
On the evenmg of the 13th day of next
ment
ThiS usef11l volume comes to us from the
TILroK
N
[I -J Q Twombly, Clga.ra, attached
Collected
m
Boxesm.tght be expected from tha skilled hands of capttal subscribed Is ~500,600.
month the Lortllard Truck Dr1vers' Assocta office of the TOBACCO LEA.F, New York, per
TAll.&., Iowa -G W Brush, cigar ma.nuta.cturer, closed by
tton will g1ve the1r annual ball at Pavoma the hands of the1r London a,:l:ent, Mr Graff McAlpm & Co . . . . . . . . . . .. ~100 00
shertlf
•
the gentlemen named, bemg terse, conctse
Bondy & Lederer. . . . . . . . 77 84
Zl.NBSVILLE, 0 -L R. Skinner~ cigars etc., closed by sherUf
Hall,
Jersey
C1ty.
The
assoc1atton
have
m
Fenchurch
Buiidmgs,
E
C
We
have
much
and well wr1tten. All lB excellent In the
IN TOWK THIS WEEK.
preparatiOn a umquo and elegant dance pro pleasure m recommendmg 1t to any of our 3-. B. M1ller Manufac. Co. . . 25 89
br1ef resume with two exoept1ons, aad 1t ts to
CORRESPONDEJI"CE.
-M. Light, the B1 ~!;"mton ctgar manu gram, whtoh will be m pamphlet form, With readers who deane particulars of tho trade Irerbs & Sptess . . . . . • . . . . 22 83
. . . . . .. 16 66
be regretted that, barr1ng these exceptions, facturer.
, '
a number of pages devoted to advertise- 1n the Umted States or Havana.-Tobacco, Josephs & Co
QuAKERTOWN, Pa., Jan 20.
M. W. Mendel & Bro . . . . . . .
9 80
I
it had aot on presentatiOn the mdorsement
-Juhus Vetterlem, the PhiladelphlB leaf ments, for ll'htch only a small !Urn lB asked. London, England.
EDITOR TOBACCO LEAFThomas H. Hall. . . . . . .
9 48
Thts wtll be.- an excellent chance for our
of all branches of the tobacco mdustry, but merchant '
Can :you g1 ve me the address of a man by the
John W. Love . . . . .
.
9 29
manufacturers and tobacco dealers to place
-E M. DtcklllHon, dealer 1n leaf tobacco, not1ces
The Saturday Half Holld,y In New York.
as this was Impossible, s1ghs are out of place
name of 'Smaltz," who Invented a machme
S Otten berg & Bro . . . . . . . . .
9 25
of
their
goods
before
the
JObbmg
and
Hartford/ Conn,
to fill a c1gar, cut the wrapper, and roll up
on that account.
The Saturday half hohday 1s m serto!ls M. P Breshn . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 79
retall trade, for the assoCiatiOn mtend leav-W. G. Sneermger and Edwm Johnson, mg a copy of the program at every business danger of bemg Wiped out. There IS a btU to Other boxes (less than $5 to
and finlBh 1t. Please g1ve me his address, or
10ur exceptions refer to paragraphs 4 and 5.
lw tobf.\cco merchants, Balt1more. ·
place my letter m hl!l hands I'm JUSt about
a factory).
38 10
do tt m the Senate, and Mr. Rhodes m tho
house
where
they
dehver
goods.
In
all,
10,000
\
J~ to '-We think all .Ponds should be
327 93 gettmg ready to put up machmery and want
-M. Hamburger, the Bulttmore tobacco programs wlll be dJatrtbuted. Commumca- Assembly Introduces aaothor. HIS measure
a~llShed in the Interest of poor men manufacturer aud tobacco commtaBlon mer· ttOns can be sent to Dan. Frankenfeld, at P. makes every Saturday m July, August and
to see h1s. • Wdl you please obl~~re, at ence,
CIGAR MANUJ'ACTUBICB.
Total amount.
$2,026 43
LiLses and Factory Numbers contmued chant.
September a whole _holiday mstead.
Lorillar4 &; Co.'s factory, Jersey Ctty, N.J.

TRADE-MARKS REGISTERED.

are all the security the B11reau
Revenue w1ll rPqmre
As to 5 - We thmk the dtstrtct returns
should be furutshed f<tr pubhcation tn to
bacco-trade papers. and prohibttt on confined
ESTABLISHED 1864. to names of manufacturers Keep names
secret, but g~ve totals of tax paid products
llaving the Lar-gest Ctrculation of any II.B the latter are valuable mformat1on. As
we have often said. the mternal revenue
Trade Paper in the World.
system le worth k~epmg for the sake of tts
stattsttcs, the hke of' whiCh can never else
PUBLISHED
where bQ obtained.
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cigars, rather than ~Wbmit to further dictatino
from their employees, and will Immediately
do so if the strikes continue.
C 0 R N II: L I U B A. G N II: W.
MD. Stras~~er, as above quoted. ridicules the
Cornelius Agnew, S7 years of a~e. died on
Friday mormng, Jan. 20. at. the residencA of idea uf making cigars by mllcbinery, but in
his nephew, Dr. S B W. McLeod, 247 West referrmg to the Cigar machine of twenty
Twenty·tbird street. 'rhe deceased was a years ago be seems te shut hi~ eyes to tb11 fact
brother of the late Wilham Agnew, it.nd an that there are now five or six very satisfacuncle of John T. Agnew. He was a retired tory cigarmak:m~~: machines in operation.
Here is a hat of sucoe8sful machines that
tobacco broker. .He wa'! one of the oldest
members of Tammany, and a Sachem. He are believed to be capable of m~tking manuwas a contemporary of the late Peter D. factur~rs entirely independent of journey Collins, and was known and respected Avery- men ctgat:tnaken:" Pro~~;ress Bunching Machine,'' for scraps;
where in the tobacco trade of this city. As
may be inferred from his age and family con- "Boehm Bunching Machine," for long fillers;
nections, his identification wHh the tobacco "Stripping ~achins C0mpany. for stripping
interests of Hew York was ollong duration, and long filler machine;" "Williams' Sucand th01~gh not prominent, was always note- tion Machme," for rolling; •· Schmatz Machine." , for rolling; "Hammerstein's Ma·
worthy and pr!liseworf~Y·
• •
chine," for rolling.
From thts it will be seen that from the
THOJIIAS JIIA.B811:E AND JNO. W. LEWIS, JR.
etripping of the ·leaf to the making of the
Our RicbmoRd corresl)ondent writes: "Toe> perfect cigar, excellent machinery has been
'trade of Rtchmond has lost by death two devisee!. Many manufacturers. dealers and
young members, · Tbomaa Maseee, a leaf consumers are of the opinion that good rna·
dealer, and Jno. W. Lewis. Jr., than whom chine-made c1gars are better than the averthere was none more deservedly beloved and age band-made pigars.
popular. The latter was a bhrbly esteemed
MOVEMENT FOR THIC USE OF JIIACHUIII:S.
employee of Messrs. Charles Watkins&; Co.,
and ao closely identified with the trade that . On Sun«tay· last a meeting of several large
the Board of Managers passed special feeling ctgar manufacturers was held at the house of
Mr. Foster, of Foster, Hilson &; Co., and
resolutions on his death."
1500,000 was s.abscribed by Foster, HtlRon &
Co .. Levy Brothers, McCoy&; Co., Wertheim
"
INTERNAL REVENUE RECEIPTS FROM
& Schiffer, Kerbs & Spiess and Sutro & NewTHE TOBACCO INDUSTRY,
mark to further the intere.sts of a cigarmakCigars and che- Dec., 1S86.
Dec., 1887. ing machine and use it in their faotoriea. It
roots. • . . • . • . . 1921,006 75
1946.573 41 is said that the machine they have in view
69,724 42 can turn out 1,000 cigars at a cost of 11, while
Cigarettes........ 40,00S 03
Special Tax:
the cost of having them made by haad varted
lfanufre of cigars
89S 00
from 14 to 110. A syndiCate of twelve large
Snuff...... .. .. ..
39,95! 08
manufacturers is formed for the use of this
Tobacco, manuf .. 1,132,297 01
particular machine.
Dealers in leaf to• ; 13a.cco, not over
IN CONGRESS THIS WEEK.
25,0001bs ...... .
15B 99
SENATE, Monday, Jan.· 23.-Mr. Frye, of
Dealers m leaf. .. .
75S 50
Mame, in hie h1gh protective tariff !peech,
Retail d'lers in leaf'
20S 34.
said:-The only w,ay to reduce the revenue
Dealers in manuf.
15,114 61 through the tariff was to put everythmg po~l4,4S4 72
lS 00 sible on the free hat or to put on a prohibitory
Mnfrs of tobacco.
29 110
2,q3 65
132 25 tariff. Hi11 suggestion for getting rid of the
Pedlars of tobaC!JO
surplus was the repeal of all internal revenue
Total. ..... 12,11!0,036 57 12,49S,4Sl 53 taxes. If that would cut off more than could
The total collections of internal revenue for be spared, then the tax on tobacco and epuits
the firet six months of the fiscnl year ending used in the arts and manufactures might be
June 30, 1S8S, were, 162,4~;60S, bemg an in· repealed. He would then put on the fre11 hat
crease of 14,940,104 over the collections dur- every foreign production that did not coming the corresponding period of the previous pete with a similar successful production
fiscal year. There was an increase on each here. That would include sugar, and the
of the principal objects of taxation as followo: Senator wanted to see that on the free list,
On spirits, 12.495,459; on tobacco, 11,44S,615; with a provisiOn that it should not apply m
un fermented liquors, 1996,130, and on eleo- ~the case of any country discrimmating
margarine, 1!>1,677.
against the United States, and With a b1g
bounty to American sugar makers. If the
WHAT MANUFACTURERS ARE DOING, repeal of the sugar tax cut off too much rev:
enue, then he would cut the tax down l!'neMIDDLETOWN, 0., Jan . .24.
half. Mr. Frye closed his speech with the
EDITOR TOBACCO LEAFthat the method of the President
I note in your issue of the nat inat., under assertion
and Secretary of the Treasury · would des·
the heaping of "What Manufacturers are troy the tariff, and consequently bring unDoing." that the per cent. of mcrease in 1SS7 told evils upon the country. Hie speech
over 18S6 in the output of plug made by St.
was the first made in the Senate at this
Louis manufacturers is 30 per cent. Now, session
which drew applause from the galMiddletown far excels that with only its two lertes, and,
for the first ttme since he bas
manufactories, as the following figures will been the presiding officer, Mr. lnl!;alls failed
show :-'l'o•al tax: pa1d during year 1SS6, to rebuke the persons who applauded.
1826,022.32, representmg 10.325,279 lbs.;
The W aye and Means Committee are work·
amount paid during 18S7, l1.271l,765.tl8 repre ing
upon the tariff bill 1D II systematiC way.
seoting 15 947,073~ lbs. . Excess 1887 over They
have dtvided the schedules among
1886, 5,621,794~ lbs., making an increase of them. and,
having made the proposed chan
54 per cent. Tbe3e ti,;ures are authentic, ~~:es individually, discuss them in gathermgs
coming direct from the collector. If there is of the entire majority. It ts probable that
any other g1ven pomt in the country that can the bill will not, as at one time proposed, enbeat the above, let them proclaim it.
abolish the tobaceo tax, but that, upon
I am also apprised of the fact that the P. tirely
suggestion of some of the tobaccG men,
J. Sorg Co. now ranks as the thtrd iostitu- the
tax will l.Je reduced.
tion in the manufacture and output of the
The House Judiciary Committee, Tuesday,
plug .tobacco in the United State~, wh1cl'l is unanimously approved and w11l report to the
phenomenal, as this is only the ninth year of House favorably a substitute for Mr. Render/
the company's existence.
T.
son's bill to amend the internal revenue laws.
In its present shape the b1ll abolishes all mt·
About the Cl11'armaker11 Strikes, Ma: nimum penalties for infractiOn of the revenue
laws, and confers on the courts discretion tn
chtne1, etc.
the imposition of punishment Within the
STI.tiKES ORDERED.
limit fixed by statute.
BuFFALO, Saturday, Jan. 2t.-The voting
There was a la.1 ge caucus of members of
closed tbiil afternoon on the apphcation of Congress frdm Kentucky. Mtssourt. North
443 New York .cigarmakers to strike, and Carolina, Tennessee and VIrginia Wednes ·
Presidel'lt Strasse'l- said to-night that only two day morning in the room of the Ways and
of the 260 UI)ions objected. This number ie Means Committee. The gentlemen who at·
additional to the 600 who recently recetved tended it discussed with great freedom and
permission. The application of 700 more New animation tlile reports of several of their
Yorkers to strike wtll be acted on next Tues- number to the etl'ect that they bad made
. day. Mr. Strasser says he bas no doubt about efforts to induce A~~:rwultural CommissiOner
the success of the strike. He ridiculed the Colman to dismiss StatistiCian Dodge of the
machine to make cigars, and Aaid: "I saw Agricult~o~ral Bureau, but without success.
the same thing twenty years ago. The cigars There were 1complamts from Mr. Hatch of
made with the machme were sold for IS a Missouri tlaat he bad done his utmost to hsve
thousand, while the t&x on them was $6. The Mr. Dodge dropped, but he obtamed the tmcigars were no good."
preRsion that Dudge was protected by powerful infiueuce, not Democratic, and that he
THE TAX ON CIGARS.
A number of union cigarmakers met Sun- had come to be considered iodiopensable. If
day, Jan. 22, at S5 Avenue D to start an that was the case he favored c:lroppiog out
agitation in. favor of the abohtimo of the in- tbe appropriation for Dodge and the sbuttwg
ternal revenue tax on mgars. Joseph Vmce, up of the Statistical Bureau unt1l the Demowho called the meeting to order, satd that crats could educate a man to take tbts indisfully eight-tent1ts of the cigarmakera regret· pensable person's place. There was a disposited the action tbat the cigarmakers' conven- tion to cons tram Mr. Colman to dispense wiLla
tion at Binghamton had t dken . . The dele- other "holdover" employetJs m the same way
gates at Binghamton expressed themEelves -by failure to appropriate for toe1r salaries
as opposed to the abolltion of the internal The tobacco Stoue men are partiCularly oprevenue tax on mg;ars. As matters stood now posed to Mr. Dodge for the reason that his to·
the cigarmaking industry was in the hands bacco crop reports magmtied the tobacco
of monopoliSts. If a workman is discharged yteld and knocked down the price. A com
from oce factory he cannot find work m any m1tteo of five members was appomted to wait
other, and must wait until the manufacturer upon Mr. Colman and request h1m once more
calls him back, or he finds himself compelled to dismiss Mr. Dodge, wttbout takmg the
to work as a scab in a tenement house. If trouble to give reasons for bis dismiBBal. If
the tax on cigars wereabohshed the number of he again refuses to let him go the committee
workmen m factories would be reduced 20 per will lay the matter before the Pre-1dent and
. cent., as the remamder would be able to start ask h1m to appoint some one in Dudge's place.
in busioeBB for taemsel ves. The meeting orPHIIiA.DBL.PHIA NOTES,
ganized by electing Isidor Posner president, A.
Simon vice-president, Harry Abrams and S.
The Quaker City has proved very attrac
Jacobson secretaries. It was decided to call ttve the past week to a number of leaf dealers
a mass meeting at Everett Hall at the end of of New York; so much so that the gemal
this week, or early the next, in order to peti- breker, Mr. H. G. Vetterlein, has been kept
tion CongreBB to remove the tax.
on the street very steadily, and if smiling
President Strasser bas here a chance to ex- countenanced are any indicatione of success,
plato the Bmgbamton resolutions.
seller and broker have h~~od excellent luck:.
Tbe tobacco trade of Philadelphia des1res
STRIKERS' WORK THIS WEEK,
The Ctgarmakers' InternatiOnal Union to place tbemsel vee on publlc record as in
caused 11 strike in two more factories Monday. favor of a total abrogatiOn of the tobacco
As pu bhcly reported, the Strtke Committee tax. What they want is an open field and
first called at the factory of Kerbs & Spiess, fall' play.
Mr Julian S. Carr, of tho Blackwell Durat Second avenue and Fifty fourth street,
where they had an interview wtth Mr. Kerbs ham 'l'obacco Company of North Carolina,
and Mr. Haas, whom they asked to restore could be seen on the streets this week in his
the old rates of wage~. 'l:he employers rE>pl1ed usual happy mood. He rep01ts trade 0. K.,
that they would not, inasmuch ali they had but claims prices must ad vance ere long.
Teller Bros. received a Ahipment of 6S bales
to compete with outl!ide manufacturers, and
had been doing a losing business durmg last of their special brand of Havana tobacco, via
year. They bad only made 20,000,000 cigars steamer City of Washington, d1rect from
against 37,000,000 the preceding year, and the Cuba.
H you want to be w~rm!)d up and pleased
workman must take hts share. The cemmittee then informed the employers that the this cool weather, look m at L Bremer's Sons
shop would have to be etruck, and they pro- and notice how regularly goode move in and
No wunder, every article is
ceeded to call out the hands. They went out out of store.
to the number of 400, all of them members of there.
Gumpert Bros., fine cigar manufacturers,
the InternatiOnal Umon. As they w11regoing
out they were told that they need not ask for are dehghted with the change of location to
any more jobs, as tbe firm was gOlD!:' to teach Chestnut street, below Eoghth.
HappineBS now reigns supreme, for ?hilagirls how to make cigars on machines.
Tbe committee then vtsited the factory of delphia chewers masticate "Happy Thought,"
Jacoby & Bookman, which has both a regu- while smokers rel!;ale themselves with the
lar factory and a tenement house shop, and brand of •·Happy Man" ciga~s.
Gallantly do the firm of G. Burghard &
also a cheap floor. The mtJmbers of the firm
refused to restore old rates of wages. and the Co. 238 North Third street, push forward
employees, numbering 200, were called out. their leaf mterest.
Tbe un1oa succeeded in calling out more
B~LTI!IIOKE NOTES.
cigarmakers from the factory of Ottenberg
Brothers on Monday. Two policemen setzed
The Tobacco Board of Trade, at their an·
two of the pickets, and Capt. Clincby arres- nual · meeting, elected the following officers
ted Barney Davi1, secretary of the Strike for the ensuing year:-Wm. A. Boyd, presi,
Committee, and took the prisoners to the dent; Joe. B Stafford, vice-president; Wm.
Yorkville Pohce Court. There Justice Mur- H. Myers, treasurer; R. Soowart, secretary;
ray reprimanded them, and told them that Geo. Waggoer, L. H. Neudecker. Charles
if they annoyed tbe Meilllrs. Otten berg again Becker, Ed. Wischmeyer, Geo. F. Kooke,
he would have to hold them. The prisoners managers.
declared that they had done nothing to the
MeBBrs. Marburg Bros. have bought the
Ottenbergs, and that their right to ptcket a business of H. Wilkens & Co., tobacco manufactory on strike had already been recognized facturers. of this city, and will continue to
by the courts. Justice Murray again repri· put up all their brands. The business will
manded them and then dtsmtssed the case. be run in the name of H. Wilkens & Co. at
The stnkers intend to picket the factory as the old stand uottl Marburg Bros. get into
close as ever and to make another test case their new large factory, when it will be
transferred to the name of Marburg Bros.
in the courts.
The workmen at Kimball & Crouse's facMr. E. Schmeisser, of G. W. Gail & A.x.,
tory have returned to their places at former hM been confined to his house for some two
rates.
weeke, sufferiug wlth rheumatism.
His
CIGARllAKING MA.CHINII:S.
many friends will be glad to hear that he is
The manufacturers are firmly resolved to now improving and expectfi to be at his desk
employ machines for making 11ome of their again shortly.
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NEW YORK TOBACCO MARKET
FoR WEEK ENDING JAN. 27.

Western Leaf-The reported sales amount
to about 500 hogsheads, 300 of which for ex·
port. The situatiOn i~ esseo.tially unchanged,
Large lines have not been called for, possibly
because the advance reported by us last week,
and w.bicb is still firmly maintained, acts as a
deterrent, and possibly because shippers are
awailiug the arrival of vassals that are to
take abroad goods alread:y purchased by them.
Whatever the cause may be, it is certain the
past week bas beenleBB active than its immediate predecessors, but it hae shown no abatement tn the attitude of holders. Steam is up,
it ia gauged at a safe preBBure, and seems
likely to remain so, and the only suggestion
offered to us by an experienced and trusty engineer is, to open the valves gradually be·
tween now and sprin~ for further extenston,
and calmly await the 188Ue.
For the week just ended E. A. Stoppel, tobacco broker, 24 Beaver street, reports as
follows:RII:CII:IPTB.
Week.
Month.
hhds . .
hhds.
1,496
Virginia.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 395
New Orleans . ......... .
SSl
Baltimore ............ .
2,206
Western .' .. .. ........ . 630

3

18 bbds. 20 cs smkg, 12 do cigarettes: Thompson,
M<>ore & Co l cs smkg, 34 do mfd, GM bxs do, 98
cads do . .1!' H Leggett & Co 60 cs •mkg. 406 M·bxs
mfd: J H F Mayo 24 cs mfd. G1lllert Llovd 40 cs
mfd: MaUler & Quereau 100 do; Wise'& Bend
heim 5 cs mfd. 5 cads do, 142 cs omkg. Martin If
Broadhurst 61 cs mfd, ~0 bxs do, 100 % hxs do, 2
cs smkg: Jos D Evans & Co HI cs :nfd. 7% bxs do;
~as M Gaodmer tO bxs mfd: R. C Williams & Co
26 M. bxs do; Carhort Bros 50 do, LeoJ>old Miller &
Son ll8 cs smkg: H Meyer 50 do: WaJ(ner, Kellam
& Co 16; Bogert & Haydon 3. C Burkhalter & Co
1; Sharp, Taylor & Perkins 40, J J Grogan 20, P
H Drake & Co I: Allen & Ginter 9 do, !1 t cs cigarettes, Park & Tilford 4 C8 cigarettes; order 17
tea. 1UO cs srukg. 4 bales do, 339 cs mid, 88 bxs ao,
10 % bxs do, 15 " bxs olo, 226 ].4 bxs ao, 40 ~-bxs
do, 67 cads do, ~u bn p1 pes, 1 cr11te pipe stems, 46
cs cigarettes, 14 pkgs leaf.
' •

~

J11NGBLUTR

B.AUTEBBERGt

TOBACCO MA.NUF'RS' SU_P PLIEs· ~
'

SUGAR, GLYCERINE, PETROLATUM, TIN FOIL. FLAVORS,
MAC ANDREWS &. FORBES'
Lo"U..i.sv-i.11e,

&c.

~Y.

LOUIS F. FBOMEB,

~ t/14 N111J Yor1< and .BalttfTIOf'l 1rampm-talk>n
Lint-H P Johnson 46 cs smkg; Bennett, Sloan &
Co 1 do, E R }lnd, Jr, & Co 1.
Coa&tw!ll! from Key We& I -W E McDowell & Co
4 cs cigars; Banllhart Bi-os 1 do; ·Max Marx & Co
25 : C M McLain 1: Rothenberg & Schloss 1: H May
& Bro 1: D LTrujillo & ~ns 4: M J Garvin 2; G
W Lones 1; Jeffreys If Co 1; E H Gato 3, Freed &
Malga 4; Straiton & Watt S, Perea Bros 2; A C
Rodriguez ct Co 83: S B. P1erce .t Co 1; Best, Russell & Co 3. Berry, Wisner, Lohman & Co 2: M
Somborn 1, Est11brook & Eaton 2, Shoff & Leighner
1; Leopold M1ller & Son~~. Fleck & Co 1; Greeu
ball & Co 10; S Serpa 2; Jabez Feary 2; E H Moore
2, J E Cartaya & Co 4, J L Semon & Co 1 , H R
Kelly & IJO 18, N B Manninl( 4. R C Laugbtry 1;
Bushell .111ercantJie Co 1; ,B D1az & Co 1: llloon &

CIGAR MANUFACTURER!'
77th · St., 3d a,nd Lexington ~ves.
FACI'OBY No. 3111l, 3cl DIST., NEW YORK.

OF DURHAM
•

0

Smobn[Tobacco

Mosely~;

Bendhe1m Bros & Co 3: Esberg, Bach
ma" & Co 83; M Bernard 1 . P F Keenan 1: Sideman, Lacbman ce Co 8; D Osborn & Co 2; Fred
Dant & Co 1; I Reinitz 10, P Pol:alski & Co 36: F
H Leggett & Co2: Feder Bros 1: C C Rosenberg 1;
M Barranco If Co 7. J W Watkins 2; Soebenllauer,
Meyerfeld If do 2: Celest!Do Palac.io & Co 51 do,
4,033
Total. ............ 1,025
17 bales scraps; J Ellinger & Co 42 do, 6 do; G AlMonth. ces 29 do, 6 do; Seidenberg & Co 36 do, 9 do; Baker
Week.
•
5,684
Exports . • . .. . .. . .• . . • . 7811
& Du Bois 13 do, 2 bags :lo, .J S Molins 5 bales
scrap~ ; G W Van Slyke & Ce 3 do; Wertheim &
~uotatwns.
Bcb1lier 5; M J B•nemelis 2; G W Nichols 3 bales '
Light Leaf:
Heavy Leaf:
cuttmgs. C A Rapelye 1 pkg cigars; P & J Frank 1
Lugs ...... 4.!Q:@ 7
Lugs ...... 4"@ 6" bale cuttmgs, 2 do scraps; J Pashoh 1 cs cigars.
Common •. 6 @ S
Common •. 6~@ 7~
Uoa•twue jrom Tampa-Sanchez & Haya 18 cs
&ledmm.... 7:~®11
Medium ... S @ 9~ cigars,
U bales tobacco.
'
Good ...... 9 @14
Good ....•. 10 ®11~
'
fine ...... 10~@16 j Fine ....... 11~@13
l.IIIPOR'J:Il.
Selections.. none.
Selections .13 @16
~rnvs.t& 11t tlle pon of New York !rom lOI·
Virginia Leaf-Some few sales made in a 6<gDl'.b"ports
tor l.lle week iuclndeq the following conretail way of smokers and cutters. New &lgnmcnt.a:Am~t.miam-E Rosenwald & Bro 14 bales Sucutters are selling very high in the South,
ow~ ~o t~?-e increase of the consumJ?tion ~f matra: S Auerllach &·Co 165 do; F Schulz ~8: or523; Schroeder & Bon 1 cs do.
cigarettes. There is not more than enough derBt·emen-F
Schulz 30 bales leaf tobacco.
of tins style of tobacco raised than w1ll sup
Leglumt-Order 2~6 pkgs briarwood.
ply the demand. Other grades of . v 1rginia
1:/a~lln&-Tobacco-F Garcia, Bro & Co S37bales ,
Ss.rto1ius & Co 103 do : F Schulz 104; Vega, Morare selling lew.
ton & Co 172; E Hollman & Bon 77, .1\f StachelQuotahons.
berg .~Co 28: Schroeder & Bon 5: Cohn .& Leo'
Dark.
Dark.
pold 37 , Pretzfeld & Co 8!; Almirall & Co 74, B
Auerbach
& IJo 37: Carl Upmann S; Weil & Co
Com. lugs .. 4~@ 5~ Com. leaf.. 7 @ S
Good lugs .• 5~@ 6~ Good leaf.. S ®10~ H27; Lozano, Pendas & Co 20: S Ro~in & Son 88: .
Fme leaf. .11~@12~ A Engelberg & Co 37, Landman & Ecrnheimer 143 :
Bernheim & Son 94; F liiiranda & Co 120, S
Ciga1• Leaf-Again we must report a JFuguet
<t; Sons 9 : G Var0na 107, Jas E Ward &
rather dull week, with very few out of town Co 2~ . L Kuttnauer 60; order 178 ; Cadcnas &
buyers. High figures for suitable wrappers Coe 1; G Amsmck & Co 4 bbls cuttings; F Alexandre & Sons 5 bal':s picadura, 1 cs do. Ci~:ars
and difficulty in sbiflping goods en account of Carl Upmana 6 cs; Stra1ton & Watt 9; H R Kelly
severe weather here and 10 all Eastern and & Co 4; Sanchez d: Hay& 2: C Erdt I; Purdy &
Western States, have retarded business. Nicholas :14. G Am >inck & Co 1; Defiance CiJ(ar
Mfg Co2: P & J Frank 9; M Sombom4 ; H Str mss
Many amaH lots, which foot up a tine aggre- 10,
M E ~lcDowell & Co 17; C B Perkins 8: Esgate, were sold. One of the leading houses berg, Bachman & Co 10; W .E Barnett 2; Wagnet
in this market bad a busy week, but this wa.s If Kellam I: S Fuguet & Sons 7; W H Thomas &
17; Michaelis & LiQdeman 3, Max Marx & Co
an exception. The great failure of M. & E. Bw
5; G W Faber 2, Park & Tilford 06; Acker, MerSalomuo was a feature of the week, and posst rail & Condit 48. order 122. Lyon & Co 1; Hynebly had the effect to cause our leaf dealers, in man Bras 6. l:adenas & Coe 11 bbls ciga1 ~ttes;
A del Valle 1 do: Jose S Molms 8: G Amtheir anxiety to hear the latest news, to for- Jose
smck & Co 1 cs cigarette paper, F AlexaQdre If
get to hunt for buyers. Buying in the tobac- Sons 8 cs cigarettes, 5 bags picadura.
co eectwns has partly su8sided. In the Con
necticu t Valley it has come to almost a stand.&X PORT&
still, and the bulk of the 1SS7 crop is in .-rom the port or New York to foreign porta to'
farmers' hands.
We hear that the severe the week ending Jan. 27, 1888, were 111 follGws :Amsterdam-68 cs, 192 bales.
weather in New York State, Pennsylvania,
Antwerp-27 hbds.
and especially in Wisconsm, has temporarily
Argentme Rqiublu:-83 pkgs (5,T60 lbs) mfd.
stopped buying there.
lh1t10h Austrob.a- 59 pkgs (10,345 'lbs) mfll.
Bnti.Sh EtUt lnd.u-15 pkgs (2,640 lbs) mfd.
MeBBrs. J. S. GANS' SoN & Co., brokers, 131
Brotwo P08lll!lll!!ons in Africa-I pkg (100 lbs) mfd.
Water Street, report to the TOBACCO LEAF
Dt·ztiah H<mdu•·as-l bale, 15 pkgs (400 lbs) mfd.
as follows:-Tbis week has been rather a dull
Entish W&t lndUB-4 hhds, 1 cs, 3 bales, 92 pkgs
(12.850 lbs) mfd.
.
one. Total sales, 1,470 cases, of whichp,-emen-231 bhds, OIS cs, 871 bales.
400 cs. 1SS6 Pennsylvania•....• 10 @15
Oanada-258 bales.
230 cs. 1SS1-S5 Pennsylvania.. g @14~
Central Anwrica-38 bales, 9 pkgs (1,29/ilbs) mfd.
200 ce. 1886 Wts. Ha vaoa. . . . . . S @10
Ouha-56 pkgs (13,59/i lbs) mfd.
200 cs. 1SS6 New England ..... 12 @16
])anish We8t Inrltl!ll-2 hhda.
150 cs. 1886 N. Eog. Hav. Seed. 13 ®30
])utch Wl!llt ltuties-32 bales, 9 pkgs (1,648lbs) mfd.
140 ca. 1886 State Havana. . . . . . 10 @20
Ecua<lor.,.-r plrg (80 lbs) lllfd .
150 cs. Sundries .......... - .. .. 7 ®2S
Jilrench West lndteB-13 hbds.
Hamlrut·g-f!8 bhds, 40 bales, 12 pkgs (2,035 lbs)
Divided as follows:To 01anufacturers •.....•.....••• 600 cases mfd.
Havre-870 bbds.
To city trade .................. . . 400 "
Haytt-10 hbds, 4 cs. 14 bales.
To out of town ................. . 4.70 "
Lotuton-55 hbds, 1 bale, 1 pkg (96lbs) mfd.
MaU:;:-25
pkgs (4 ,000 lbs) mfd.
T tal. ................... 1,470
New Zealand-60 pkgs (10,512 lbs) mfd.
Havana-F1lleu sold to the extent of 600
P01·to R=-25 bales
Rotterdam-17 bhds, 77 cs.
bales, at65c to%1.10. - Reports from Havana
U. S. of Oolombw.-275 bales, 86 pkgs (9,206 lbs)
state that the market there is quiet.
mfd.
Quotations-( Wholesale Prices).
VeneoU<!la-40 bales, 69 pkgs (9,340 lbs) mfd.
Havana Fillers-Very common 60 to 70
ICXPURTS I!'RO.M THBl POR1' OF NEW Y()RK TO FOR·
Common ...... 75 to S5
EIGN PORTS J'ROH JANUA.ItY 1, 188S, TO
Good to med. • S5 tG 95
JAN.
27, 1SS8.
Med. to fiue ... 95 to 105
Hbds. Cases. Bales Lbsmfd.
Fme ... ....... 105 to 115
1
750
A!nca ...... . .... . 18
Superior . . .... 115 to 125
83
202
500
Amsterdam .. . .... . 110
Yara-I and II cuts assorted ..• 65 to 70
320
4
Antwerp ......... . 38
II cuts.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. 75 to S5
A.ustrl& ........ ..
226,7S5
13
Sumatra-A better business has been done A.usttalia........... 34
2,101
625
Bre~uen ........... 1,046
thts week, though the market is iltill void of Bntish N. A. Col..
9,549
acttvtty. The sales made approximate !iOO Canada .......... ..
826
3,761
114
Cent1al America.. .
bales at 11.45to.IL 75.
6,692
ChiD& and Japan .. .
Pl1tg-There ts no bing of particular inter- Copenhagen ...... .
1,700
10
9,342
est to report. The past week has only been Eas~ lt1d1es . . .. . . . ...
moderately active. With the jobberA stocks France............ 1,478
G:braltar... • . .. . • .
18 t040
15,433
have increased somewhat, and a few job lots Glasgow.......... 54
18,545
15,089
are now offermg. The exports were S3,902 Hamburg......... 116
40
334
Italy
..............
1,730
pounds.
6,149
6
LITerpool . . . . • ... 77
Bright8:
Quotattona.
25,862
1
226
London .. : ....... . 148
to30
Navy 4s, 5s, 6s, ~kS, 3s ........•. . 20
Other Bnttsh PortP. 36
,!ollbs, lOs and Pocket P1eces ..... 20 to 30
12,380
Malta ............. . .. .
to 50
~-mch light-pressed. . . . . . . . . . . .. 30
1,275
5
Mex1co ............. .
72,549
Gold Bars ...................... 30 to 50
New Zealaad, etc.
Portugft.l ............. .
6 and 12-mch twist ............... 25 to 40
200
212
2
ltottcrdam , . . . . 146
Blacks:
1lan<.lwich Islands.
lOs, 12s. }4 Iss .. .. ....... - to 17 & 20 to .25
Spain....... .. .. . 500
Navy 4s, 5s, 3s and~ lbs.- to 17 & 20 to 25
85,183
807
8
South Amcnca... . 10
Navy lOs or Pocket Pieces ......... 1S to 25
Swcti~n & Norway
Neu;rohead tw1st . . ......... . ...... 23 to 30
117 113.669
9
76
West lndie•. . ,
s ,52a
Smoking-Demand about as usual.
Various ports .....
Cigars- Business mterrupted but satisfac624,773
5,679 3,909 2,390
tory, all things considered.
•
CLARKSVILLE, Tenn., Jan. 24.Messrs. .M. .H. Clark & Bro., Tobacco Brokers,
DOXES'J:IC RECEIP'J:a, '
report to the ToBACCO LEAF:-Rece•pts are still
l'b~ follow in~: articles we1e received at the port
small, as the weather has been unfavorable fer
of .New Yorl< during the week:
pr1zing the new crop. Tl!e sales for the week end
By th• 1/hv Railroad-Pol•ard, Pettus & Co S8 ing to> day were 445 bbds. 'l' be market was strong
bhds ; J H Moore .& Co J03 do; M Pappenbeimer fGr all grades, under an act1ve demand. B,;me of
& Co 14: H Siebert 17; Hirsch & Co 9 pkga: order the new crop appeared on the breaks and wid at
115 bbds.
b•gher prices !baa same grade of ol!l. The ad
B)• t/u HudAtm. R•_. &al1'0ad-W B Dortch 4 vance tn low grades seeming to be estabhsl.!ed, we
bhds; H Siebert 1 do: F i:lchulz 51 cs leaf, Have- adjust quotations te represent the present market.
meyers & V•gelius 31 c:lo; S Ashman 50; order 96
QUOTATIONS.
hh~s. 522 pkgs.
Frosted lugs ........................... 3 @ 4
011 t./u P•nmylflania Railrc>ad-C Langenbach 19 Lugs-Comm~ n ...•.•. ,. .............. 4Jol@ 5
cs leaf; F Holf111o.n 1 do, E Bach & Sen H6; N Lach
Medium............ .. .......... 534@ 6),!
enhruch .Ji Bro 4 , Scbroedcr&Bonl: A Cohn & Co
Good ....... .... . : .............. 6~® ~)4
~; L Sylvester, l:lon If Co2; E Spingarn If Ca iii . J Leaf-Frosted .... . .............. . .... . 4~@ 6
Common ...................... 6~@ 7~
Loeb &Co 19, Pulver, D•ck~nson & IJo 1~. M Hirsch
1 , J l:l Mol IDs 2: E Rosenwald & Bro 30; J Bunzl &
}lelhum......................... 8 @10
Son 8; E G Friend & Co 6 do, 1 bale; H Koen1g &
Good ............. . .......... . . 10~@12~
Co 3 do. 2 do; F H Leggett & Co 4 cs cogars; PH
Fme ............ . ... . .......... 18 @15
Cook l do. C Bnrkhalt~r rt Co2; E New 1; A
Selections ........ ._ ... ... ....... 16 @IS
.worms & Co 1; Kobn Bros & Co 1: MartiDez & Co
Owing to the cold weather the loose tobacco mar1; L Miller & Co 2: R 1:\chrieber 2; G W McGUlg- ket bas been quiet. Prices have ranged too h1gh to
aan 1; Ta!t, Weller& Co 1: Schwarz Bros1: W H permit of much stemming, and only one stemmery
Ftseh<>fer 1: J Lesser 1, W D Healey 1; ordet 25 bas been opened this season, wh1ch would indicate
hbds, 203 pkgs, 4 cs cigars, 1 do leaf; Martm & a make of strips for this district of about 200 hbds,
Broadhurst 10 cs mfa, 1UO bales smkg.
about one-eighth of the usual antput.
By tlu New York and New Ha~en TransportatKm.
HENDERSON, Ky., Jan. 25.-Mr. G. G.
Line-Foster, Hilson & Co 2 cs leaf; Havemeyers &
Leaf and Stnp Tobacco Bruker, reVogelius 9 dG; Wm Eggert & Co 59; A Arnes 4; F Slaugllter,
ports to the ToBACCO LEAP as fellows :-Seasons
Schu.z 13; J B Day & Co 2, Gans Bros & Rosen- have
been favorable anti tobacco costinues to come
tball7; AB!umlein&Co 1; E Bach& Son2; S m from
the surrounding country. Prices on all
Joseph & Co 16, T H Hall 28: S H Stootho:lf 1.
grades have been well sustained. Biddinl{ is very
By tluJ ])anbury and Norwalk Ra.zlroad-F Schulz spuited, and there bas been an established ad vance
10 cs lear.
of at least one dollar on the better grades, and more
By t/14 Old Domini<>~~ SIMmlhi1l Lin.-Watjen, an the cemrnoner classes. Altuost every day scores
Toel & Co2! hbds; John Muir 81 do: R HArken- a little advance aver the previous day's prices. The
burgh 28: G A Conrad 3; Pollard, Pettus & Co 14; best cropo are now selling loose from wagons a\
Monopole Tobacco Works 8: J H Moore & Co 6; ll~c for leaf and lugs and 2c for trash, and several
Kremelberg & Co 74 ; W 0 Smith & Co 40 bhds, 20 parcels have sold ..a high as 11.95c for leaf and lugs
ta•, 4 cs smkg, 227 dq mfd, 28 pkgs leaf, 8 cs ci~~:· loose from wagons. Common to medium crops
arettes: J .!;>, Ke,illy, J r 49 hbdo, 8li cs mfd; F E are bringing 7 to ltlc. Rece1pts now at all the dilOwen 7 hhds, l llx samples; A Meyer & Ce 10 do, 1
Continued on Last Column.
do; P Wright & Sons 611 hhds; W Duke, Son & Co

EXTRACT~,

_ BOLE WESTERN AGENTS FOR

Best on Eanh.

.I

I
I

Seleoted. Leaf froa GOLDEJf BELT ·
of North CaroUna. Try ttl
Sold oo Ito own lllertbl for a LITiDa' Proll ' p,- Do DOt olrer Jewelry, furniture, glfto, or....: te
pay your relit, l&lle yos lllllto )J8rtnerohlp, aet & broken Jes. or -1> ;your ps m-r trom countingmuch, or perform ao:r otMr miracle. ~ Bm do pzomllll liD fllte JQIJ the """' SmoldDc Tol>accc ,"'
111e martrillUt as low a lillie ula oousl&tant Wltbquallt:r.

t (tf

Z. I. LYON & CO.. Durham, N.C.
JUL:J:C>

C>R.DElT~,

J.

ca, QOnll:nii::J:&S:J:O~ nii::J!I~OEE.A.l!llir~o
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO PURCHASING AND SHIPPING

SEE:J:PP:J:~G-

.

Ot.g-ars & , Lea.:f" Tc:»ba;coc:».
Be•& of reference• :fD.ral•hed.
Buyers goin~r t. HavanA. are reqHested to call, }

on thetr arrival, for inrqrma.bon whi"h will
8AVE them TIME aod JIIONEY

Frank Pulver,

..J'o..-...• •

P. 0. Box 304.
Cable A.ddr4!M '•
UU Obra.p:la. EJ1;ree1:,

1"

EE.A.'V.A.'N'..Ao "

.,.

Horace S. Dielrlllaon,

Daniel H. Dieldnaon,

EUaha DtoldJuoa..

I

•

'

0

Paok..ers

.A...n..d..

o~

"'

TTYJ pe>r'ters

HAVANA 'EoaAcco,
·1 TS PEARL STREET. NEW YORK.
Speoi.a1 N'o'ti.eee
W"

WANTED I'OB CASH.

-A'~

I

'CIGAR CUTTINGS

I

For Domeatio

FOR SALE-A fine cut aud smoking . tobacco
manufactory, now runmug and doing a fair buslneSll
Owner retirmg from busmcss. Address
1197-1209
1 "Success," Tobacco Leaf office.

I

-a Ezport u-

Gherate<>t~;;:.~=r=placetoWbeellniJ.

We

are alwaya In the market for Tobeooo CJuli&lneo, II

~

WANTED-A com')Jetent foreman or superin·
tendent for our Cl~ar factory. Apply by letter or
in person at our office, 1st ave .. cor. 1J9th street. -All
communicatiOnS treated a.s c?nlidential. Fosr&R,
HILSON & Co.
1197

19lOc'HanoRDS.:wh';;ting, ·w. Virginia.

L. H. LIGHTFOOT,
Late 1nth E. T. Crump It Co.

A YOUNG MAN desires a SituatiOn as STHIP
PER FOREMAN. Can give best of references,
Al'ldress CHARLES APPLIIR, 309 East 37tb Street.
New York .
1196--97

leaf Tobacco Dealer,
011i.Ge: TobaGGO EIGhange Bnilding,

WANTED-A competent C1gar Salesman for the
New Englond and adj acent States. Address 'rHo~.
H. HALL, 209-211 E ;st 87th Street.
1196-97

P. 0 . BOX, No 2.

H. H. MEYER,

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS' AGENT,
121S FARNAll ST., OMAHA, N.EB.,
represents tbe most rehaille New York and Pennsylvania factories for both cheae and fine cigo1rs.
Consignments. which will be 'disposed of to be£t
advantage to shtppers, are soliCited. No storage
charged. Refers to jobbing trade eo Missouri
River generally.
119t-1219

KICHlYIOND, 'VA.

Samples of e ve ry grade furnished on appllcatioa
&lid each package guaranteed up to Eample.
Chas Watkins President Richmond
'fobacc o Exchange . Allen & Ginter: Kmnay T~

R.EP'KRJtl(CES'

The firm of Price & Johnson bas been dissolved
by the death of tbe late Mr. Wm. M. Price. Having bought his interest l shall contmue the business at tbe old store, and am responsible for all
ontstanding debts, and will s1gn · in hqmdation for
all rlebts due tbe firm.
HOWARD L. JoHNSON.
11U6-98

baooo Company , Plan ters Nationa l Bank

To Bnnrs of. Gi[arotto Panor.
I beg to announce to my friends and to the
trade generally that I have opened busin81111
in New Yo• k mty, and that the same wtll be
conducted l•y me m connection wuh. my New
Orleans dist.ributmg bouse.
My New York house will sell cigarette and
copying book paper on reels, or In reams 01
books by the case only.
In connection witlt my paper · business l
bave also to announce that I am now the
sole a~~;ent for the Umted States for the celebrated
GaMBIER CLA.Y AND BRIA.R PIPES.
With the 118SUI'ance that all orders &d·
dressed to my New York or New Orleans
office wtll receive prompt and careful atten·
t10n,
I remain, yours respectfully,
HERMANN' ls!.A.C.
Address P . 0. Box 2,443, New York.
' 1195-120.7

I

A COIIPLETE "TOBACCO LEAF FILE'
FOR SALE.
The only authentic file of the TOBACCO
LEAF in existence. These volumes comprise
every paper published since the first issue up
to date-a pel'iod of 24 years. Each annual
volume, 24 in a ll, is neatly bound and in-good
order. This file contair.s a complete htstory
of the tobacco trade of the Umtec.! States,
and the laws relatmg thereto passed by Conl!,'ress from year to yea r up to th e present
time. There is no publicatiOn in existence
like these tiles , by whtcb all facts relating to
the tobacco industry-Its laws, rulf'R and
regulations-can be ascertained. The United
States Government. a~ well as foreign
governmen ts, may find this file of l!,'reat
mterest. Proce 1 ensonable. Address, " File,"
TOBACCO LEAl!' office , New York:.

HENRY C. DOBSON,
- Only Manufacturer o! the-

GREAT PATENT SILVER BELL BANJO.
1210 BROADWAY, NEW YORK .
No. 1 ...... . 520 00
No. 8 • .. . 30 00
No.& . .. . .... 5000
No, 7 .. : ..

~e-y

.-

"VU fl"•'C

PICADURA CHEROOTS,'

ferent factones in Hende1 son only amount to ilv&
million pounds, WhiCh is far belOW the USUal re·
ceipts at this season of t lte year. 'l'be ordinary delivelles be1etofore generally toot up atoo>Jt eight
million pounds.
A further msight wto the crop goes to show that
it 1s much better adapted for home trade ourposes,
lhere being qo,nte a •mall p"-r cent. of dark r1cll tol•accc suited to expott purposes, and'& small per
cent. of c1 op w11l go mto stll]lOor d1y leaf, suited
for IIish trade purposes Recently there bas beea
a large sale of H ende•·s<>n dark Jugs wbwh sola !or
one dollar on the hundred more than tbey would
h•ve oro u ~ht a month ago, the old lugs being so
mper! or to tbe uew. It is only a questiOn of tune
when they woll all fino:! a m•rket at pnces being
aoked. 'l'he high pnces being paod.for Burleys has
stimulated a large per cent. of the farmers to grow
1t wstead of tbe dark kinds, and shoulq it contiBue
to grow in favor In the stemming Elistlicts the tn·
iluence w1ll be felt sharply, as dark tobaccos suited
tor export pu1 pose• will be largely curtailed.
HOPKlNSVlLLE, Ky., J&n. 25.-Mr.
Geo. V. Tuompson. Tobacco .Broker, report& to
th~ 'l'OBACOO L&AP':-Tbe ma1ket for this week
opened to day. Markot act1 ve and prices firm.
Sales of the week Will probably reactl 259 hhds.
Most of the ollerwgs are old stock. Receipts continue very l!ght. Tile weather has been very un·
favorable for handling the crop.
QUOTATIONS.
Lugs-Common .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. ~ 00@ 3 71!
Frosted.............. . . .. 2 00@ 8 00
Medium.. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . 4 00® li 00
Good ................... .. t> 00@ 6 50
Leaf-lJommon ...... .. .......... 5 511@ 6 50
Frosted.... .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 8 00@ t> 00
Medmm .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. 6 50@ 7 50 •
Good .. .. ................ 7 50@ S 110
Fine .................... 8 liO@ll 00
WraJ'f}ef'l .......... , .......... 11 00@17 00

-The question of tobacco raising is being
discussed in Morton county, Dak. Farmers
who have experimented wttn the plant in a
;J".
email degree have met with good success.
Principal Depots :-192 Broadway. corner J'ohs
-One of Senator Bate's peculiarities ie the
st. : and 489 Broadway, corner Broeme, New York.
chewing of an unlighted cigar. !'leis _never
The above brand, haviag been copyrighted, the
to light a m~~:ar, contentmg htmself
trade is cautioned not to imitate the B&IDe under the known
peaalty of the law. Eaca pll.Cka.ge, containing 10 with a "dry smoke." It is related of him
cheroots in tin·foil, bears a yeo low label with an X that he was standing on a field of battle in
on the face of the lallel and a white label across one conversation with his brothlir, and as he was
end. of package, ()n winch are the initials, J. F. J. X in the act ot lighting a cigar his brother fell
Also rmported Key Welit and Domestic Cigat'l dead a this feet, picke~ off '?Y_a Fe.deral sharp·
shootell. Since that ttme It ts satd that Gen.
all grades at Wholesale.
Bate has never lighted a cigar,
1137-98
J. F. J. XIQUES.
Tr&cle•Marl<.

F.

er.

s

X.

_" International Cigar Factory."~ No. 16, 3d District. 1242-~348 Avenue .A.. cor. 76th St., New. Yos:-k.
(

'I.""'HE TOBACCO LEAF.

JAN. 28:

Eastern Markets

M. E. McDo~ell & Co.,

to a small extent, in our statement of stock, to uae the union labels on the boxes of mgars
etc.
manufactured by tbem.-Louiav1lle Courter·
Tax.
ANli'UAL TOBACCO STATEMBNT,
Journal, Jan. 21.
W AliHlNGTON, Jan. 23.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 26 -Mr. A. R
Hhde
------603 4 606 CHI:.STNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA,
~ delttgahon of tobacco manufacturers, Jan 1, 1887-Stock m wareheusea and
l'ougeray, 'fobacco Inspector, reports to the Toon
sbtpboard
not
cleared
.
.
•
23,271
CURING
THE
1881
CROP.
;npreeentmg the Baltimore tob11.cco trade, 1118\)00IIOnB 1D 1887 ucco LBAll' as follows -Aaother week's favorable
&OX.EJ .A.Grr:JD N TII!S Fe>~
Hlld&
-eu.d composed of Messrs. Wilham A. Boyd, Maryland tobaceo. .. .. . .. .. . . . 37,06~
My non wettmg curmg proceea for "new" busmeas ID manufo.ctured tobacco , nol so extensive
:B. Baron, Robert Stewar'- George E W acg· Ohto tobacco . . . . . . . . • . .. 1~,689
tobacco has now been so thoroughly tested 1n sales (w htch stems to be perfectly agreeable to
..Der aod L. H . Neudecker, VISited Washmg- Vug1n1a and Kentucky tobacco. .
that all who have had leaf treated lty 1t de- buyers) as 10 recetpts, whtcb prove to be large, and
14~
-&on to advocate the repeal of the mternal
1)1,847 clare 1t to be the greatest sucoess of the age. yet dealers are wtlhag to house more stock if the
I can take the 1887 tobacco as soon as 1t can pnce 1s the same 8.11 last So postttvely are they
.nvenue tax on all tobacco before the Com75,118 be got Into cases and 1n three moaths have lt convjnced In thetr mtnds that manufactured to
mUtee oa Wayf and Means. Congressman D~rect abtpment of Maryland and
bacco wtll do better, that orders are gtven for ship
- AND.Busk mtroduoed the gentlemen to Mr. McOh10 tobacoo Hht!.o.
perfectly cured and ready for uee for any meat
sooa as possible at figures whtch shall be
purpose whatever. You ean thus figure what made as
::lllillen, of Tenn-. a member of the com· To Bremen.... ... • ••. . .. .. . . 6,867
en
day
of
oeliYery
It
moves
freely
.mittee, and chairman of the sub-committee " Holland . . . . . . • . . . . . . 18,249
time you can have 1887 leaf ready for sale.
Smokmg tobacc<> 1s gradually feehng the eifect.
" Antwerp . .. .. . . .. . . .. • . . . . •
176
GO Internal Rennue. The comm1ttee wae
By the first of April 1 can have 1t better of the buoyant activity whtcb h81 prentled 1n the
. ... . . ... . . . . . 7,727
:aot w -•on, but the gentlemen had a very " France. ..
curod than aay crop ever cured m two yeara' tobacco matket, aoE1 begms to show a streak now
67
pleeaent mformal dl8Cillll!ion of the tohlooo " England • .. • • • .. . . .. . . . . . • • .
88,8'111 t1me naturally, and I can guarantee that and thea ot aavancement In pnce. No wonder, the
taL
Mr. Neudecker explaiued at eome Shlpment'l'l& New York.there will not be a tender leaf caused by the desired raw matenal for granulating purposes b81
Pittsbnr~h, Cbica~o.
LIHIIS
Jeaa:th the hardship whicli the present tax Te Holland.... • .. ... .... ........ 8,846
curing proceea. It you want your tobacco to 1ocreued m value at the breaks 211 per cent wtthtn
worked upon the farmer, the amall manufac
turn out nice and sound and tough, do not a short time
~ ~~
" France • • .. • •.. .. .. • .. . .. .. . 380
Cigars-No cha.nge Manufacturers are fauly
arer and the consumer. The aboht1on of " North of Europe.. .. • • . • .. .. 468
wet when you are gett1ng 1t ready for the
and
umformtty
are
appreciated
,
busy
Rehabthty
daB tax would, by vastly cheapening the
cases. All must, mould and tenderness ie
.-anufactured art1cle, Increase the demand Skipped co81twise for home conavo1ded by th1a process. The 011 and gloss which h81 resulted 1n a ateady llow of or.Jers, so
.-ad ehmulate the growing of tobacco by the
are fully brought out, and a quality ts that employer and employee are shanng the blesa
sumption • .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. 898
of a sat1sfactory busmesa.
farmer. The moderate manufacturer would Balumore manufacturers... . • • 3,160
reached that cannet be done any o~her way. logs
Uecetpta tor the week-6,915 boxea, 7,326 caddtes,
lie freed from all the present restrictions and Repackera .... . ...... . ... . ....... 1,222
After the cure 11 completed by my proc888 6,481
cases and 2116 iJ&IIs fine cut.
werioue hmdre.ncee of bond, separate manu- Reinapeded { Maryland ........... 8,098
the tobacco will keep in any climate JUSt as
Seed Leaf-Movement of ctgar leaf the past week
•
Ohio
.
........
.
...
878
fllctory and other outlay&, wh1ch do not aftect
long as you may wiSh. I am now m the new shows steadmess ID pnce, wtth a fau demand for
THESE UTENSILS :.UU: WELL ADAPl'II:D J'OR
jbe large manufacturer very senously, owing Shifment. Vlr11nl& and Kentucky
warehouaee wh1;::h have a storage capa01ty of all grades, while tbe outlook g1ves strong 1n1hca
o Ballimore mapectton. . •. . . . 420
le the large capital at hiS oommand, but
80,000 caeee, so you can all eend 1n all the ttona of ailvancmg firmuetii Cor all grGwths No
9,674 leaf you wieb and I w1ll take care of 1t. trouble 10 fiad purchasers for desua~le wrappers,
which almost dl8&8trously cnpplee the manu
.faoturer whoee cap1tal18 not unhm1ted. The
Every person handling new tolta.coo sllould but the dtfllculty 11 to obtatn a profitable figure. It
MANUFACTURERS.
46,9H8 aend me enough cases of vartous kmds of leaf must come
eouaumer would lie moat benefited. It ie
1, 188!!--Stook 1n wareheuae
Sumatra sells without regard to pnce, but 1t 18
Light,
Durable,
Air and Water-Tight.
the consumer, -after all, .who pays the tax. Jan
to
thoroughly
test
the
proceee.
If
one
leaf
anll. on shipboard not cleared . . .. .... .. .. 28,160
llr. Neudecker showell that while the reve
merchant can have perfectly cured leaf ready closely scruttn•zed for texture and soundness.
~
Sample
and IDuat rated Catalogue furnlahed on appllcauHavana booms along qutte hvely, JjUt not yet up
JWe amounts to th1rty millions a year, the
for the manufacturer by the first of March or
figures whtch are equtvaleut to the pnce pwd for
:rulee and reeula tions for collecting the tax Ann-1 Report or the Tobacco Trade Apr1l, you do not want to be behmd. In a 1n
JAMES COLDSMITH,.
tobacco on the Island of (.)uba at th <s t1me.
about another thir ty, and the profits about a
very shert t1me all the tobacco grown w•ll be new
Recetpts fer the week-71 cases Connecttcut,
at
Am8terdam.
'l\U BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
&bird tbuty, eo that there are really ninety
perfectly cured before warm weather comes 403 cases Peansylnma, 88 cases Ohto, 411 cases
millions JMUd. Of the consumers of tobaccO
to harm 1t. My process ie perfect because I Ltttle Dutch, 43ll WlBConstn, 38 cases York State,
A.MsTJtRD.ur, December 31, 1887.
ter part of the past week the market allowed a tend·
jn 1ts vanous forms at leaet mnety pu oent
make a perfect chmate 10 wh1ch I place the 105 balea Sumatra, 294 bales Hanna, and 287 hhds ency
EDITOR ToBAOCO LEAFto weaken on the better ~::rades of Burley leaf,
are the poorer clal!eee, eo that e1ghty m•Uions
tobaoco,
and
keep
1t
there
untll
it
IB
perf11ctly
The tobacco trade in our market durlng the
Vugmta and Western leaf tobacco
but the wees: closed wtth pr1ces fully up to Jut
of dollars are paid every year by the men year 1887 was agam a very important one. The cured, and it cannot be cured or proceBSed
S&lea show Gli ca&es Coauecttcut, 615 cases week's quotahoas The prospect for a stronger
.-ruing $1 and P a day, the very men who first place belongs, as ls always the case, to the enough to harm the leaf. I guarantee that . Peonsylvama, 48 cases Ohto, 27 cases L1ttle Dureq, matket !or these styles 1s better, m view of present
are leaet able to pay, and who most need the large Sumatra. crop, particulars of which were For when the procees has cured out all the sap SOl cases W ••consm, 47 cases York Stat.l, 80 stocks and antiCipated wants, than at any former
Government's protection. To 1lluatrate, Mr. given In ou.r report of November 8, to be found and green jmce and fermentable matter, 1t b"lea Sumatra, 194 bales Havana , and 16 hhda of penod. Holders flo not get acared, apparently, at
lfendecker stated that a pound of the cheap In your esteemed paper of November 26.
must stop for want of food or ferment; and Western lellf 1n trans1t duect to manufacturere.
temporary weakewnga, but, confident of their
Export of leaf tobacco-To Antwerp, per atr strong postllou, promptly reJect when the pr1ce
• t tobacco costs forty cents. W1thout the
SuDJStra produced 138,643 ba.lee,which, excep- no matter how long the process 1s k•pt up or
Westernland,
17,480
lba,
to
LiverpO<>l,
per
str
Lord
does n ~t ~mt them. LOwer grades are m strong de
tax the tobacco would cost fifteen cents ting 771 balee, all s old at the prioe of nearly 154 contmued, the fibre of the leaf and the oil and
mand at full figures Dark lugs ha'l'e shown oome
The tax on one pound JS eight oenta, but the cent& r ound. Of this quantity about 35 000 gloss are n11ver diSturbed or mJured. These Gough, 46,S3:t lba. Total, 64,012 lbs
weakness, whtle the better grades of dark leaf have
eoet of collecting these etght oenta finally bales found their way to the United St&tee, are facti! that have been proved 10 many thouremamed umformly strong New leaf bas shown 1
jlgures up to eeventeen cents, wh1ch made while the bulk of the crop was sold for Germany. sands of caees. Laet year I bad only room for
up rather better hately, and Is, ~n the whole, fully
&be pound of fifteen oent tobacco coat forty Although here and there toba.ccos came for- cunng aome 8, 000 cases at a time ; thts year I
up to what was antiCipated! The pnces olfered Willi
Clllllte. An ordinary ctgar ooeta now t wo and ward more or less fiiiDBy miBsmg the n ecessary can cure 30,000 !)&SeB at once; so you see how
doubtlesa sttmulate plantel'l! to put 1n a large crop
a half cents, but 1s wor~b only one cent. In strength, only to be s old at a lower figure, In the bus1nosa must grow. Sh1p emalllots to
Burley, and wtth a favorable seaaon 1t Is pooatble
ASHEVILLE, N. 0., Jan 25-Headerson of
tKber words, 1t coats the Government three general the 1886 crop can be a&ld to have suc- 188 Pearl street, and carload lots to P1er 48,
that we may have something of a fe81t after a
4ollara t-o collect one dollar, and the con oeeded well. Brown and light-brown equal col- Eaat River, New York, which is opposite the Bros , Leaf ToiHicco Broker&, report to the To- famme. 'lhe sales yesterty and to day were deIIUDlers of tobacco are annually paymg ninety ors were pretty well r epres ented, also ripe and warehousea. Do not neglect th1s, or you w11l ucco L&All' as follows -Rece1pts contmue large, votd of mterest
weather IDlid, whtch wtll enable the farmeu to
mllhons to c ollect the thtrt:r mtlbons. All light handling qualities. The white burning, In be .,ery aorry when you aee oLher merchants and
Recetpts for the past I eek were 1,709 hhaa;
market thetr tobacce as bst as 1t can be gotten
ibis, he Bald, ShOUld be abolished.
general, was not one of the principal profit& with eoods ready to aell s•x months ahead of ready. Our warehouses have large quanttlle& agam ~t 1,300 hhds for same week last year
Bales
for tbe week, month and year and corre
It is des1gned particularly for the Re•
Kr. Baron sa1d t here are pa1d out now one Thts fanlt may be attributed to the over -abun- yoa. You take no riSk on the process, as I stored, whtch Will be sold 81 fa•t 81 posstble t:lales
llaousand dollars eYery day for the paper dant rains
guarantee that your goods cannot be harmed last all day, and wtll contmue so tor some time apondmg penod of three former years were as fol tail Tobacco Tradea.nd1susedfor
lowsIUled as wrappers for the paper c1garette
From received reports 1t IS learned that the a farthmg's worth.
11haking tobacco for smokers' use This lS the
Pnces are high on all grades, Wlth more wrappers
Week Month and year
ftis 11 because the Government tax reqmres 1887 c~:op will not be as large as ita predecessor.
I have already received several shipments on sale thts week, wh1cll sold !.ugh, and makes thts
only machine that will shake aU sizes of plug~
1888..
.
.....
.
.
.
2,<158
7,202
&bat a thousand Cigarette& shall not we1gh In May t he quality counterbalanced the smaller <tf the 1887 crop and they are domg finely and average the btgbeat week of.the season.
tWlSt and Penque tobacco. For eale by
1887
. • .. .. ... 2,()86
~.0 61
JDOre than three pounds w1thout add1t1onal quanttty
wlllsoon be ready to use. Send 1n some cases
QUOTATIONS-(New )
11186 .. ........ 2,536
6,8()8
..&.. :!WE. "VVIT::Eit:ET::&.V:m'Y''
taxation. For th1s reaeon manufacturers
The second place m our market 18 takea by at once. Do not neglect to test th1s process, Bmekers-Common bnght . . . . • . . . . 2 @ 4
1S81i .. ... ... .... . 2.733
6,781
Patentee aad Bole Manufacturer,
cannot uae the nat1ve tobacco leaf for wrap- the Java tobacco The 1886 crop produced and remember that the tobacco IS not taken
Medtum .. ... . ....... . ......... . 4 @ 6
QUOTATIONS,
Good .. ... ... .. .... .. . . ... 10 @14
pers, but are compelled to employ a paper nearly the same quantity of bales as the 1885 out of the cases and that not a drop of wate• 1s
PAWTUCKET, B. L
Fme ... .. .... . . . .. . .......... 15 @20
which IS brought from Franoe. The aboh About 106,000 bales of It sold at 37 cent& r ound, put on 1t, and that I guarantee a perfect cure
Dark.
Burley.
Trash. • .. .. • •.. • . • .. 8 00@ 8 50
iion of t he tobacco tax would enable Clga- making a value of about 7,000,000 guilders. Of I have cured a good many thousand cases of Cutters-Common . .••.. .• , ..... . .. 12 @lli
8 50@ IIllO
Medium . .. • • • .... . ...... .. . .. 111 @18
Common luga. . • ... . • • 3 75@ ol 00
10 OO@lll 00
utte manufacturers to d1acard the paper this quantity 63,000 bales were imported at Am- "new tobacco" th1s way, and I know that I
Good . . . . .. . •. ...•. •. 18 @22
Medmm luga. • • • . • • • . 4 00@ 5 00
12 50@14 50
wrapper and use a tobacco wrapper, malung sterdam, and 43,000 bales at Rotterdam. The now have the r1gbt thmg, for no r1sk 18 run of
Good lugs ......... , • • 5 25@ 6 71>
Fme .. .. ................... .. 22 @30
16 00@17 00
a fine, better and healthier c1garette than the proportion of leaf sol table for cigar purposes, spothng a smgle leaf.
WrappersCommon
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
..
...
.
8
@12
Common lellf. .•. • . , . 6 75@ 6 25
18 00@20 00
L 0 N D 0 N, Jan. 11. - Messm. Grant,
pre&_ent rank, nOXIOUS nUlB&Dce. Instead Of to "crOBSoh" \the latter for the greater part only
Th11 process w1ll QUre, ~e and refine
Medmm
..
..............
.
......
15
@18
Medmm
leaf
..
.
.......
6
25@
6
75
20 00@22 00 Chambers & Co. report to the ToBAOOO
81nd1ng a t housand dollars a day to ]' rancP, fit for cutting), was a httle mor e favorable. For 01gars after they are packed and sta.mved
Good .. . ....... . ... . .. ..... 18 @26
Good leaf .. .. • .. • .. 7 00@ 8 !16
23 00@2500 LJCAI' :-There has been a fau inqu1ry durmg
&bat money would be diStributed among our parcels containing s Uitable tobaccos for wrap- and "cased," ready for shlppmg, w1tbout
Ftne and fancy . . .. . .. . . .. • .. 85 , @60
Ftne leaf.. . . ... ... 9 00@11 00
26 50@27 50 the past week for most classes of Amer1can
tobacco farmers. No man would want a pa· pers, mostly produced by the distnct :qezoeki, handlmg a Cigar and wlthout lDJUry to
SelectiOns
.
..
..••
•.••
•
12
00@14,
00
28 00@36 00 tobacco, for wbtcb to~ prices were fully
BALTIMORE, Md., Jan. 26 -Messrs E
per wrapper, and so the present unwbole· firm pnces have been p&ld, with strong compe- stamps or labels, and 1m prove them beyond
W uschmeyer & Co , tobacco comnusstso mer
OXFORD, N.C., Jan 24 -Mr W .A. Bob- mamtamed. More busmess would have re.eome, malodorous pes t would be crowded out tition, principally from h ome merchants. Good, recogm t10o.
•
report to the ToBACCO LEAI!' .-'rhe market bitt, Leaf Tobacco l!lroker, reports to the ToBACCO sulted liad holders shown any mchnat1on tG
d. ~he world. The abolition of the tobacco sound, leafy and colory cutting kinds found a
Havana or Sumatra are brought to a grand chants,
Maryl&lld lS qu1et, but firm, there bei&g n11 LII:AF 81 follows -Receipts s1nce Jan ! have been meet buyers. Subst1tutes contmue m fa1r
tax, then, apart from the benefit 1t would good receptioB. The bulk of the crop, however, quality and not removgd from the bales. for
stock of destrable grades o1fenng Efforts have
eonfer on the grower, the manufacturer and was of middling to poor quality and s old only at Don't beheve 1t; try 1t I I guarantee success been made to get salable tobacco, as will be seen fatrly large, constdermg the beny ratBS, the tee and request. Western-In leaf nothmg of lm·
sleet, the bttter celd weather, and the desperate I'Ortance done, m str1pa a moderate demand
jbe consumer, would be to all the rest of the low figures
beyond your expectations
by the large amount of remspecttoos as compared
of the roada. Pnces are at least 28 per was exper1enced. Vugmta has net attracted
From the 1887 crop we recetved, both here
people an act of broad -guage philanthropy.
Hor;shead tobaccos for plug, p1pe, chew- wtth current recetpts. Buyers mtght olfer advances condttton
cent. h1gher than last year, and they seem to chmb attentiOn. Maryland and Oh1o-For the forMr. Robert Stewart discll888d the question and m Rotterdam, nearly 2!l,OOO bales , and al- ing, Cigarettes or export are brought to a If any Glfenngs to smt them were made As 1t ts gradually
every day Pr~ees on all grades are htgher
from ..nother and equally mterest1og stand ready about 1!l,OOO bales, conswtmg mostly m quality unheard of Br1ght leaf 1s not made the market ts nommal OhiO IS quiet and strong, -on some as hip;h a1 I evet knew them N othmg mer no mqmry, and m the latter httle baa
peint. He pomted out httw the present tax "crossoh" from L oemadJang, Bezoeki and Mal- dark, but grand quality.
Dark wrapper wah ltght oifermgs Sales of only 50 hhds, for is overlooked The buyers show an eagerness for been done. Ca vend1sb moves ~ff slowly.
Jaws tended to the format1on of g1gant1c to aug, were s old
brought out glossy and tough. Never any home coosumptwo, are reported th1s week
everythmg, and the farmers show an eagerness to
Inspected tbts week-loa hhds Maryland
The quality In general was much better than tender leaf by th1s non-wettmg process.
Mcco trusts. A synd1cate of b1g Lomsv1lle
sell Thts crop wtll be out of the hands of the farm
Cleared same pen od- Str Mareca for Antwerp, era earller than any one ever before I t 1s supposed
teba<\co manufact urmg firms have th1s year the 1886 crop, as especially from the last named
Messrs. Sutter Bros of Ch1llago, Ill., have
The fanners of East Hopewell, since the to·
eornered the ent1re crop of Burley tobacco dl8tnct we r ece1ved about 1,300 bales of very adopted the process and wlll process and cure 16 bh!is Maryland , 43 bbds Kentucky, str Toledo th"t fully one thtrd of the crop u sold and the
for LondG>D, 289 hhds Vugmta
tendency seems to be for prtces to go up ~~stead of ba.cco growers' m eeting at Hopewell Centrer
leaf m Kentucky. Th111 they will sell to good quality
tobacco for "the trade" m that sectwn.
TOUOOO BTATBJOBT,
down We can see no cause for any decline - have waked up to the liDportance of some pracJ ndglng by what has already come to hand
-.nailer manufacturers at their own pnce,
Bend for ctrculan!, etc.. to
J aa 1, 11188-Stock oa hand 111. tobacco wareheuses Quahty somewhat better than last ye£r. Market tical plan by which they may be able to judgeand under contract to sell the manufactured in the m arket from the LoemadJang new crop
CHARLICS S PHILIPS,
and on shipboard. not cleared • • . . • • 28.180 hhds firm and active.
of the compa rative market value of their cro~
~uct at only the pr1ce that the syndicate of leaf, the expectatiOn cannot be great for fur- Tobacco Curb1g and Re Sweatmg, 188 Pearl
197 khds
lnapected this week .. . • • .. • • .. • .. • •
QUOUTIONB
of leaf ~n h and. As a. county tobacco fair proWill set. Th1s, Mr. Stewart cl&med, was the ther importations R eports from Bezoeki are
street, New York.-Dec. 23,1887. 1192-99 ln11pected
prenously.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
..
.
•
•
•
293
bhds
Smokers-Common
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
•
•
.
.
.
.
.
~
@
6
pos ed and discussed 1e somewhat difficult to
1'88Ult of a system whereby the wealthy cor mor e favombl.:: for leaf tobacco.
Medtum. .. · · · · .... · · · .. · .. · 6 @ 8
organtze, the pla n yet new and untned, th&
From Borneo we received a lot of 27 bales,
porat10n never felt the burdena which the
28,670 hhd&
Good · · · • • · .. · · · • .. .. • .. · • 8 @12
enttre tobacco growmg s ection of the county
CREA.P STORAGE.
Government Imposed, but wh10h, on manu- mentioned already In our r eport of November 8,
&xports of Maryland and
Fute • · • · · · · · · · · · · · • •· · · 12 @lli , would have to co operate to make 1t etrective.
Batjan produced 297 bales of very good qua- LARGEST AND FINEST WARE HOUSES IN THE CITY
facturers of limtted cap1tal and resources,
Ohio atnce Ju. 1, 1i88 . 859 hh.U
Cutters-Common ·
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · l li @20
The farmers of tha t s ection bave h1t on another
were almoat fatally opprfliiElYe, He also lity, nice color and good burnmg, wbtch fetched
AND l,()WICST RATICS.
Shipped co81tWlll8 ann re
Medtum.. .. .. . .. . .. .. • . ... 20 @2~
h
1 s omew at Blmllar, but on a more lim1te<l
Good...... . . . . • ............. 2:> @30
pan,
ahowed that the export trade 1n manufac· allgure of 75 cent&. This r esult may Induce the
mapected
.........
.
....
2,055
hhd&
Our
new
stores,
550,
552,
55~
and
1>56
Water
Ftne........... . • • .. . .. . . . so @36
s cale. Thetr p~an is to s ecure samples of to·
tured tobacco had been completely ktlled planters to continue In this way, and we trust
2,414 hhds
Fancy
. • • . . . . . . . . • . • • . . Bli @40
bacco sold by farmers In Lancaster county and.
Vessels commg to Amertcan porta cannot It ts the beginning of a large and profitable cul- street, anll800, 307, 309 and 811 Cherry street,
P1er
45,
East
Rtver,
all
under
one
roof,
m
elsewher e, learn the pnce pwd for 1t, and then.
Ftllers-Common . . . . . • . . . . ......• . 6 ® 8
Stock m warehouse thi8 day ud on
.afford .to wa1t for the manufiOCtured tobacco tivation
one
block.
w1th
a
dr1veway
throu~h
the
Medmm . . .. • . • . . . . ...... 8 @10
to m eet and each fanner to brmg a sample ot
shipboard not cleared .•••..••...... 26,256 hhd&
We recEived from the island of Ceylon ita first
umil a dealer orders 1t from the b1g factor1es,
Good .. .. .. .. .. . . • •
. 19 @12
his crop for s ale to the meeting , and there these.-ad dealers, on the other band, cannot afford tobacco, being of good qua.ltty and texture. bmldmg for loadmg and unloadmg m poor Stock same time 111 1887 .... . . . . .. .. 21,477 hbd&
Fme
. . • . • . . . . . . . . . .. .... 12 @15
lots are to be carefully exammed and compared•
Manufactured tobacco qmet. Exported to Ant
to keep stock on hand for such emergencies, Later on, a. small lot, which had suffered very weather, have a stormg capactty of about
Wtappers-Cemmon .
. 26 @30
by competent judges and the comparative va.lu&
llecause all goods on store mue~ be stamped, likely by too dry weather, answered not at all thuty thousand caaee. We are m a pos1t1on werp, 175 cases
Medmm
. . . . . .. SO @40
is t o be fixed, and m this way the grower may
Smoking Tobacco-Our manufacturers continue
and tile difficulties and formahties attendmg to expectatiOns. In all, 107 bales were in our to g1ve the toba.cco trade the lowest rates of
any house m our hoe. It costs about as fauly busy.
Got>d · · · ·
· .. 40 @50
at leaat be able to learn about the true value o!
the recovery of the rebate on such stamped market, fetchmg about 50 cent& r ound.
Fme · ·
• • · • · · · · · ······ · .50 ®65
his tobacco befor e he s ells 1t. The plan JS, w&
From Japan were 1mported 1,000 bales. The much per case for msurance m country
soods when exported are too numerous and
OINCINNATI
Jan.
21
-F
W.
Dohrmann
&
Fancy · · · · · · · · • · · ·
65 @90
believe, a good one a nd may be the begtDDlng ot
&oo diScouragmg to warrant any dealer m quality In g en eral Is very poor and dislik ed by warehouses as for both storage and msur- Son, Leaf ToGacco iirokers, report to the ToBAcco
our manufacturers F or tbls reason 1t is feared ance w1th us. D1d you ever figure 1t out? L&AI!' as follows -Wtth small sales thta week our
PADUOAH, Ky., Jan 21.-Puryear, Myles a. better system at least for the s ale of the to*'Skmg an export trade.
Messrs. Boyd and Waggner also brought this kind will leave our ma.rket, as the paid price, Well, do so, and tllen get our rates, and you market contmued very acttve on all sorts Medmm & Ce , T obacco Brokers, rep.,rt to tbe ToBuco bacco cr op of York county m the future. If this
forward arguments m favor of the abohtton not yet 25 cent&, giVes certa.mly too great a loss w1ll see that we are correct. Tobacco ages and good Jugs were, as last week, m general demand LEAF as foll ows -Market very firm . The week's system will n ot a ccompliSh aJJ destred, 1t may
,.,f the tax. In answer to a quest1on regard to mduce the pl~&nters t o contmue shipments to to a finer quality in city warehouses. Dead and pnces ~ to l c btgher. L eaf remams UR sales were nea.rly all made pnvately and were al at least be a btg step toward secunng some kmdL
colors come from poor curmg, as a rule. changed
most enttrely of f10sted aud very low lugs. The of a s taple t obacco market, or s ome better sys.
.iog h1s btU, Mr. McMillen stated that he our port
Of!'ermgs durm~ week . ... •• 1,157 hhds
weather hill! been severely cold for sevea or etght tem of selling Ther e IS no reason why there
In L ondon thts kmd r emiUDB ch eap, and like- Store your leaf where 1t w1ll c ure the best;
would scarcely press the b1ll he had mtro
Actual sales dunng week . . . • . 911 "
days
s ho nld n ot be a regnlar fixed market value or
duced, masmuch as h1e principal purpose m WISe a good deal of the old crops are stillm 1t 1s JUSt as cheap, when you consider the
Recetpts dunng week. . . . . • • . 088 "
low rate of msurance on our stores Please
R
f!hds
tobacco as there lS for wheat, corn, oat&, beef,
bringmg forward had been to start prelim first hands.
CUTTING LEAl!'.
ec~1pts for week · · • · • · • · · · · · · · · • 80
etc. It cannot be that dealers In Seed leaf toCelebes furmshed us 95 bales of light and call or send fer rates, and greatly oblige,
inary d18cuss1on. The delB~tatlon mferred
Common
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.
9
00@10
00
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Recetpta
smce
Jan.
1.
.........
•
•
•
128
bacco are tgnorant and not able to detect the
from all Mr. McMillen's conversat1on that m dingy colors, which fetched about 52 cent&.
01fermgs
for
week
.
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•
•
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•
.
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.
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t
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Common
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.
12
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00
Pres1dent Ph1llps Tobacco Co.,
rue va1ue ohr y or k fcount y tob acco,
&he Tar1ff •btll to be brought out by the com From M anlla the dlcect Importations were of
Offermg11 fgr ye£r .. • • • • .. .. • .. 340
to
d causmg em
Medmm lugs, colory .
• • . . . . . . . 18 00@14 00
1!!8
Pearl
street,
New
York.
very
little
1m
portance.
What
ts
s
een
of
tbe
1887
Net
sales
for
week.
.
.
..
..
...
•
...
.
..
pay
sue
out
o
propo
rtione
pr10es
to
our
miUee, the tobacco tax would be abohshe:l,
300
Good lugs, co lory.................. . 15 00@16 00
Net sales for year.. . .. . • . .. ... .. .
829
farmers I t 1e certainly the busmess of our
and ... at the Southern members of the com crop consiSt& of only of 4a.'s and 6a's, which are
Common leaf . . .. . . • , .. . . •
15 00@16 50
York eounty growers to do something that wlll
DULtee would refuse theu concurrence to any only sUitable for bmders and fillers. Manila
Med1um leaf....................... 17 00@18 00
QUOTATIONS.
Their .&DDual Dlnne:r.
IRl1 which dtd not aboheh that tax. Con- wrappers were not tmported directly.
Good leaf.. . . .... • ... • ... .. . • .. . 18 00@22 00 Lugs- Common (dark)-red or colory. . 2~@ 3~ enable them to know for thelllBelves the comparative valu e of thetr tobacco crop.-York,
In Turk ey, GreCian and Trebtzonde, bnsmess
The annual .dinner of the Tobacco Club Fine leaf . . . .. .. . •. .. . . • . . . . 25 00@30 00
gessm~&n Rayner was present durmg the dtsMedmm
do • . .. . ..... ... ... 3~@ 4~ .Pa.,
DU!patch, Jan 16.
.eusston tlll ot her committee dut1es called b1m here and m Rotterdam amounted to about 20,000 w1ll take place at the Pendenn•s Club on
MA:llUFACTURING PLUG STOCK
Good
do ...... . ... . ... . 4~@ 5~
away. After the meet1og the delegatwn baleil. Except a few parcels of better quabty Friday mght next. The g1vmg of th1s dinner Common tillers, dar k. . • . . • . . .. 14 00@15 00 Leaf-Low
do .. .. .. • • .. .... , 6~@ 6%
were shown the usual courtes1es by Mr. Rusk and nice color , the greater part cons1eted In low and banquet has become a regular custom, Medtum fillers, some color and body. 16 00@17 00
Common do ........... . .. . 7 @ 7% Jl'lnecl ltJ' .;Jao&lce M:arraJ' tor IalerlerlD& wl . .
Medmm
do . .. .... ..• .. ... 8 @10
They left t h1s afternoon, but w1ll return sev grades, only to s ell at prices running from 10 to though at 1ts mst1tutton some ten years smce Good fillers, red and good body. . . 18 00@22 00
Non-sarlkera.
1t was probably not mtended to be an annual Ftne fillers, bnght and good body •. 23 00@28 00
eral t1mes pendmg the dlSCUSSlOD of tobacco 15 cents
RATES OF TRAIIIIPORTATION
In
the
YorkVIlle
Pollee Court Wednesday
To
give
a.
JUSt
statement
of
the
Importations
feature. It was or1gmated by fonr or five
&artff matters.- BalttmoreAmerican, Jan 24
DANVILLE. Va., Jan. 25.-Pnl 0. Yea Rates to New York, water and ratl, per 100 lbs, Slic R ebecca Gussenoff, who hvee m the same
and busmess In Maryland tobacco IS tmpoBSible, tobacco men who agreed to have a dmner, able,
Leaf 'l'obacco Broker, reports to the Todo
do all rat!,
do
do 29c house with Geoij!;e Keppenhahn, 338 East
the greater part bemg 1mported by jobbers for and to guess the number of hogsheads of the BACCO LEAF 81 follows -Th1s market contmues
do New Orleans, all ratl,
do
do 20c Th1rty etghtb street, toldJust1ceMurray that
~eariJ' Statement or tbe Baltimore their own retail
From t1me to time small Iota staple sold durmg the year, the loser to pay fatrly supplied m sptte of bad weather, wtth an
do
do
by water, do
do 21le on last Friday evenmg Keppenhahn came
Tobacco Market
from d1rect Importation were brougt m the mar- for the spread.
act1ve demand for all grades. Pnces have advanced
Boston
rates
Gs
above
New
Y
l!rk,
and
Pblladel·
mto her room and threatened io smash her
BALTI110RIC, Jan 19, 1888.
ket, and m o'stly only to sell at a. loss, t her efore
From the mcept10n of the idea new mem· on all grades.
phta 2c below. Fretg.ht rates wtll he advanced furmture to pieces 1f she d1dn't attend ~ meettThe market for Maryland was rather dull the usual 1m porters have no fancy at aJJ for any bers have been taken m untll now the club
QUOTATIONS
15~ c per 100 lbs on 1st prox.
mg of the str1kmg Clgarmakers.
early m the year, but soon became more ac more of this kind Some parcels only conld be numbers etghteen. Under the rules the los Smokers-Common . . . . • . . • • . . • .. . • • 4 @ 6
She d1d not a ttend the meetmp:, and on
tive by purchases made m ant1c1patton of the realized In public sale at low pnces. What 1e lD(!; half, or the etght gentlemen guessmg
HIOHMOND, Jat> 26 -W E D1brell, Le£f
Medmm colsry. . . . • • .. • • .. • • .. • 6 @ 8
ToJmcco Broker, reports to- the ToBACCO LBAll' Tuesday, accordmg to her story, Keppenhahn
Goott
do .. . . . • .. • . .. .. • 8 @10
J'rench contract, at advancmg pr1ces, until Imported by our JObbers very likely can be esti- furthest from the sales of 1887, will have the
Good brtgbt . .. . .. .. .. .. . . • 10 @12~ as tallows -We have had agam this week an active agam came mto her apartments and struck
J'une 10, "when thlS contract was awarded. mated at about 4,000 or 4,500 hogsheads.
plea.eure of footmg the 11111 for Fr1day mght's
Cutters-CeiDIBon bnght .... .. ... ..... 12 ~15
and strong market on all ktnd!! of tebacco , ana al her.
After that date there was a dechne of fully
The 1886 crop was well lik ed by our home fest1v1t1es.
Medmm bnght .... .. . .. .... . 15 @20
though the weather has been harsh and bad fer
'l'he J ust10e held Keppenhahn m $600 ba1l
lc per lb on French sorts. wh10h contmued manufacturers, bavmg color, lea f and s ome quaThe dmner will be the mQst elaborate that
Good bnght . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. 20 @26
sampling, very much old stock. and particularly on two charges of assault and threatemng to
&o near the end of t he year. Other grades lity A large part of the 1mp orted tobacco con- can be prepared at the Pendenms Club
Fme bright . . . .. . .. • . .. • . . . 2S @30
medmm fillers, have changed hands. There are destroy Rebecca's furmture
were m ore or less affected by the course of Slated of ordinary kinds Altb ough pnces for House, and, 1t 11 sa1d, will cost about $16 a
Fancy bnght .. . .
.. ... .. 80 @3 7 ~ nry few lots of low grades now remammg m first
L ater m the day the Just10e fined Mary
t;be market, but not to the same e:rrtent as this kmd have been very low In Baltimore dur plate.
Fillers-Common . . . . . . . . . . . • . 3~@ 5
hands Both manufacturers and speculators haYe Ochendorf,
a. fa1r young strtker, $16 for shoutthe F n nch s tyles. Towards the end of the lng the whole year, 1t Is for the pres~nt not so
Governor Buckner and Mayor Jacob are
been buytag them freely, and now we see stgns of
Medmm
. .. .... ..... 5 @ 6
7ear there was a better demand apparent, easy to s ell them Wlth a. profit. Accordmg to both expected to make speeches, m add1t10n
nry much better prtces on the better grades of i ng ' 'Scab I" at some of the women who were
Good .. .. .. ........ . . . .. 7@9
.at adva n cmg fit;ures for all grades of quahty r eceived r ep orts, a. better demand can be expec- to regular toasts that wtll be g1ven. Mr. C.
Fme . . . . . . . . .. ... ........ 9 @12~ bnght fillers also, at 10 to 14c. New wrappers and ~orkmg for 01gar manufacturer Herman Ot·
.and color, of whtch the stock m first bands t ed.
old ones are agam m good demand, and prtces of teni.Jerg •
Fancy .......... . ........ . .. 12 @ IIi
H . Shackelton will act as toaet master.
He gave Mary a severe lecture ant told
the former are ht!;her here than at any t1me tlus
ill nearly ex hausted. The 1886 crop, amount
What we have already seen of t he new crop,
The range of guesses on the year past, Wrappers-Common . .. . • . . ...... .. 12 @15
season West Vugima brtghts have e.dvancefi al- her 1f she and other women on str1ke coning to about 85,000 hhde, was rather a dee•ra- ground leaves do not show the colors necessary made laet January, runs from 109,875 to
Medtum... .. . .. . . ...... . . . .... 15 @18
Good . • . . . • • •.. • .. • • .. . • • • . 18 @22~ most every day-wrappers selling from 40 to 70c, tmued to annoy the w6rk women of Mr Otble gue, a s a whole, show1ng good color and for a ready sale.
122,000 The actual aa.les were 135,101. Some
Fme ...... . ... ... .. . ... .. ..... . 25 @85
and cutters at 26 to 88c, whtle atrtpf>ers are m very ten berg he would send some of them to the
quahty; wh1le the 1887 crop, bemg m quan
About unfatrsamplang, i. e , not correspon of these were re-sales, caused by the drouth
strong demand at h1gh pnces for quality at 12 to Island f@r s1x months
Fancy
. . .. . .. .. .. • . .. . • .. 40 @6!1
tity about t he same as the 1886 crop, shows a dtng to the Amen.can samples, agam com a.nd the consequent advance m priCes, and
25c.
Sun cured old 18 act1ve, with very small of
Extra
fancy.
.
..............
.
...
60
@80
lack of color as well as a defictency m body plamts are mdde; also the great difference an about 16 per oent. of the 135,101 hogsheads
ferlngs Loose dark IS aelhog htgh at 2 60 to 4.85
Jiew ground leaves, which were dull at first, wmghts was many ttmes noted 'l'hese faults reported were of tobacco that had been sold
HENDERSON, N. C., Jan. 25 -Messrs for pnmmgs, and 431( to 7~c for lugs, and 6~ to Tollaceo Jl'rel&blllate•ln Hea•beacl• Per 100
were, toward the close of the year, taken at are certamly not encouragmg te the domg of more than once.
Lewts & Thomas, Leaf Tobacco ComiDlSSlon Mer- 14~c l or leaf. The lnghest for leaf bas beea 1 6~c .
:Poanda.
fair pr1ces, particularly the better grades.
The gentlemen who guessed nearest to the chants, rep 01 t to the ToBACCo LBu as follows
bmineBB an thts arttcle 1~. and should be
The Tobacco Exchange members suffered dunng
(Reported by E 0. Fr&nke .t: Oo )
Our
breaks
haYe
been
full
thts
week,
sales
lastmo.:
The market for Oh1o opened in January, noted and corrected by the Balhmore trade
actual Rales were Messrs. H. U. Frankel,
cold weather by msu1f1Cieot heatmg of the
nearly all day for the past two days Oifenugs the
1887, wtth a large stock of old m first hands,
Louisville-New York, 25c; Baltimore, 22c;
room, and resolved to have new apparatus put m
115,000; J. W. Buchanan, 115,000; C. E sho11
Prices
for
Mason
county
bemg
too
btgh
for
httle
or
no
tm
~rovement
m
quality,
though
of whiCh only small quant1t1es for export our market, the Imports of this kind, also of Wood. 116,000; F. R Toewater, 116,000 ; W.
Among new members elected are Davenport & Co , Philadelph1a, 28c ; :New Orleans, SOc; New
are
well
austa10ed
on
all
grades.
We
are
pnces
and home cons umptton were solei dur1ng the Kentucky and Virginia., ar e not worth while J. P Johnaon, 116,111, Ph1l B. Bate, 117,000 ,
havmg some very bad weather, and 1t looks as tf msurance agents, L H Ltghtfoot,•tobacco broker, Orleans by r1ver, 23c; R1camonli., 18~c.
first five months of the year. Early m June mentio010g
Cmcmnat1-New Yerk, 21~c; Baltimore,
S E Edmonds, 117,111; John H. Helm, the farmers cam't poss1bly get over the roads to and Boyku:t, Seddon & Co , manufacturers
Cibe small plantmg of the new crop m the
lS~c. Phlladelpbta,19~c; New OFleans, 33c;
120,000, John Hutchmgs,122.000.
market, but they realize that the weed is selhn~~;
Stock
m
first
hands
on
Dec.
31,
1887:WINSTON, N, (J.,..Jan 24 -C&leman Broo ,
West generally, together w1th the poor stand
The unfortunates, who wlll have to dtvide htgh and get here all the same
Suma.tra crop, 1886 .
771 bales.
Leaf Tobacco Brokers, report to tile TOBACCO New Orl~ns by_r1ver, 25c; R1chmoud, 18~c.
in consequence of the drouth, made buyers
Clarksville-New York, 42c; Balt1more,
the expemes of the banquet between them,
We were J:l!eased 1o see M'essrs Cayce, of Rich LBAII' - W1th the new year our market started oif
Java
crop,
1886.
.
,
.
1,281
"
more aux1ous, and hberal salee were made,
are Rudolph Fmzer, 109.875, C H. Sbackel mood , and Walter Boyd, of Warrenton, N. C., on wtth much buoyancy, btddmg on all grades betng 89c; Ph1ladelphm, ~Oc; New Orleans, 31>c;
Java
crop,
1887.....
.
.
6,824
"
part1cularly of fired sorts, though at low
too, 110,005; F . H. Walkop', 111,000; John our breaks to-day.
very sp111ted
On account of the cold, harsh R1cbmond, ~4~c.
ManUa . .. • ..
565 "
prices The cont1nued advanoe of Kentucky
QUOTATIONS
Paducah-New York. 29c· Balt1more, 26c;
Doerhoefer, 111,111; GeQrge Schwartz, 112,weather the first week of the month breaks were
Turkey
.
•
.
....
.
1,500
"
:Burley s soon brought home manufacturers
000, James Clark, 112,500 , A. L. Schmidt, Fdlen-Common dark or green ........ 3 @4
light, bnt a season br8ught nry heny receipts, Phtladelph1a, 27c; New Orieans, 20c; New
Maryland
. • . . . . 401 hhcls.
Common to medtllm . . . ..••. . 5 @8
forward, and prtces gradually advanced on
wtth a dectded Improvement m quahty, the mcrease Orleans b,Y nver, 20c; Richmond, 85c.
Tendering you the compliment& of the season, 112,765, F. Von Borr111B1 118,500, C. A.
Medmm to good.. .. .. .. ...... 8 @12
all a•r-c ured grades and others 11,11 could be we remain
m t.he proportion of de.lrable sorts hemg very per
St. Lou11-New York, 31c , Balt1more, 28c;
Bridges, 113,600.
Respectfully yours,
Good to fine. .. • •.. . .. .. .. 12 @18
med a .. substitutes. The absence of a French
cepttble, espeCially good wrappers. Prtce!l have Phlladelphl&, 29~c; New Orleans, SOc; New
The guesses as to ~be aalee of 1888 wtll be Smokers-Common..
ScHAA
P
&
VAN
VEEN.
..
.
....
.
.
.
..
.
...
8
@5
no
tendency
to
declme,
destrable
steck
bemg
shown
Dr Italtbn contract prevente& stocks from be
Orleans by r1ver, SOc; RtchmoDd, -.
recorded Frtday mght at the dmner.-LouUJ·
Common to medmm .... . ..
5 @ll
readtly takea at good pnces
ing dm •mlshect, and the season closes w1tb a
HopkiniiVIlle-New York, 49c, Balt1more,
mlle Coun.er-Journal, Jan. 24.
to
good
.
•
..
.
..
.
.
.
II
@lll
Med1um
Tile
1Jalon
LabeR,
•tock of some 9,000 hhds m factors' hands,
QUOTATIONS
46c; Phtladelphla, •7c; New Orleana, 4.2~c;
Good
to
fine
.
..
..
..
..
..
..
.12
@16
Smokers-Common to medmm . . . . 4 00@ 8 00
eompr•••ug only firefi and fired m1xed tobac
A suit that w11I be found of mtereat to all
RIChm()nd, 51~c.
Cutters-Common to med1um . . ...... 12 @20
Dru•:.aen' Lleea•e Pee..
Medmm to good . • . .
. . . 9 00@18 00
eoe. Sv<•n gled and yellow deacnpt10ns were m connected w1th the labor organtzatwns, and
Evansville-New York. 29c; Balt1more,
Medmm to goc d. . . ......... . 20 @25
Good to fine .......... .. .... UI 00@16 00
moderu.e demand thraughout the season at espeCially the mgarmakers, was filed yester
WASHINGTON, Jan. 24.-It 18 learned that
26c; Phlladelph1a., 27c; Richmond, 37c.
Good to fine . .. .............. ! li @35
Cutters-Common to medmm . • .. •13 00@1 S 00
unchanged prwes.
day m the Law and Eq01ty Court. It ie by John Henry Keene, Jr., of Baltimore, has m
NMhville-New York, 57c; Balttmor11, 84c;
Fancy .. .
.. . ........ . . . 85 @40
Met! tum to good.
. . . . . 18 50@25 00
The 1886 crop amounted to some 16,000 P . J Powers. LouiS J. Kieffer and Joaepb preparatiOn a bill which 1s said w1ll soon be Wrappers-Common .............. . .. 12 @18
Phlladelphm, 35c ; New Orl&a.ns, $4 50 per
Good
to
fine
.
•
.
•
.........
25
00@36 00
.bhds, lVIllle the 1887 crop 1s estimated at about Wopprtce m the1r own r1ght and m behalf of mtrcduced in Congress to re1ml!mrse mer
Commoa to medmm •• , • • 18 @25
hhd; New Orleans by nver, $325 per hbd;
Fillers-Common to medium . • • 4 00® 8 00
-4,000 hhds, more than half of which 1s aJr. all the other members of the Ci11,armakers' cantile houses which have since 1870 pa1d
Medtum to good ............. 25 @40
Ricbmonll, 39c.
Medmm
to
good
.
.
•
.
•...
8
00@12
50
Gsod to fine. . .... ......... , . 40 @60
eured.
Protect1ve Umon No. 32, and th" Ctgarma k oommer01al travellers' license fees to the D111
Mayfield-New York, 36c; Balt1more. 33c;
Good
to
fine
........
...
...
12
50@18
00
F1ne
to
fancy
................
60
@80
The buemesa in Kentucky and V1rg1n1a to· ers' lntematlooal Umen of Amertct&, agamst tr1ct of Columbia. ThlB action Ia bemg taken
Philadelphia, 34c; New Orleans, 25c; R1ch·
Wrappers- Common to medmm .17 00@2~ 00
baccos ts prmctpally done by Western and the Hetterman BroP. It grc;~ws out of the old under the Umted States Supreme Cout't de
mond, -.
Med.um l o good . . . . ... 25 09@36 00
LOUISVILLE, Jan 25 -Mr A ll'alcoaer,
Soutbnn sample$, and tb" receipts and dtfferences b11tween the latter firm and the C1Slon rendered some t1me ago, declarmg the Secre1arv of the Tobacco Board of Trade, reporh
Good to fi ne •. " .... . . . .... 85 00@45 00
'ranaacuons of such do no~ appear, except local umon, and 1s to test the nght of the firm collection Of BUCh fees UnCODStltUtiOna),
Fme to fancy .. .. .. , • .. .45 00@66 00
to the ToBACCO LIU.I' 81 fellows -Durmg the lat
-=-alUDaore lllanufllc&urere en &be Tebaeeo
1

LOTTIEE/S

P a p e r T a g T~bacc~

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO.'S

Genuine DURHAM Smoking Tobacco.
Nell: York, Boston,
st.
and Cmcmati.

-

1'

. .
CRANE'S P A.TENT

LINEN PIBIB I !IBS.'
TOBACCO, CIGAR & CIGARETTE

.

IIThe
Whitney Tobacco Shaker.

I

Western &Southern Markets.

Foreign Markets.

.•

-

THE TOBACCO LEAF.

TAN. 28

5

AMERICAN EACLE

. Manufacturers of the following celel?ratecl Brands of .T obacco:
FINE CUTS, Packed in Pails,

SMOKINGS, Packed in Tin Foil, Paper,
Tin Boxes or Glass Jars.
GRANULATED SMOKING.
LONG CUT SMOIONG.

Foil, Tin Boxes or
. Glass Jars.
.• r

AMERICAN EACLE.'
Cold Sprav
National Leasrue
Crown of Delight
Cherr¥
·
Clipper
Double Five
Plum
8 k ·- '
Oriental
roo •
Sun Rise
Clock,'
Dew l?rop Bargain.
Favor1te
Invincible
Clever

.........
...

CAVENDISH SMOKING.

Stork,

Myrtle Navy,
Eagle,
Old Tar, ·

Morning Dew,

Universal Favorite,
FaWn "
'
Canada Mixture,
Lucky Cut Plug,'
Bijah's Choice,
Brudder lied,
Elk.

Lucky,
~
Club,
.Dime .Ram,
I' .
·Detroit Mixtures,
Navy Clippings
Green Corn.

;- THE MOELLER & ASCHERMANN MF&. CO.,
~\

'

~

I

~A.N"UF.A.OTUR.ER.S

OF

f
!

DO YOU KNOW IT ALL?

.

mSIUPEU.

~PLEm1B.- CBE!SBLESS-CI&!B-IOLDS
~~

l. H. NEUDECKER,·
Baltimore, Md.;
DISTRIBUTING AGENT FO~~
BALTIMORE AND VICINITY.

THEN DON'.T. READ THIS.

Would you like to make the best F I y E . CENT C I CAR in this country and
not use a single sprig of HAY AN A, and yet make a far better cigar than half Havana
and half Seed or Havana Seed would make, and !lave or make that much extra? You can
do so if you will use my "casIng" for wetting your Fillers. It is grand for Wrappers
and Binders a.s well. C H E APE R, as well as better, tl11.n any ether. This is the result of TWENTY YEARS' experience curing and sweating andimpromgtobacco.

-AND...,---·

Smoking Tobacce,

- -

•
I

Home Comfort, Miner's Favorite,
Jumbo,
lliner's Long Cut
Bull Frog,
· Detroit Long Cut
Duke & Dandy, Frog Long Cut,
Plum,
Fa.oto!'J,
Best Oronoco,
Red Tail.
Cable,
Mackinaw,
Present Use,
Green Corn,
·Spanish,
Labor Union,
Wig Wag,
German,
Chopper,
· Bow Wow,
Old Hickory's Pride.

$pray of Cold,

.

C~ar Makers' SnDulies.

I will send you a five gallon trial orc;ter, with full directions,
for the small sum of $3.00. Do not say this cannot be done, but give it a
fairtria.l. I guarantee satisfaction. Cannotleavethecigar. Is NOT. a
"box flavor." Address
·

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

CHAS. S. PHILIPS, 188 Pearl Street, New York.
The only successful curer and re-sweater of tobacco in the world. If you wish to do
your own sweating and curing, send for large illustrated catalogue, free. By my latest process I perfecUy cure and bring to fine quality and glossy colors without wetting the leaf, and
thus avoid all danger of tender leaf. No matter how green, raw, uncured or flesky the leaf
may be, success guaranteed. Tho only process in existence that will do this.
1183

FLEXIBLE, CREASELESS CIGAR IIOLD.

CYLIKJlB.ICAL CIGAR SHAPES.,

AGENTS-N. SHELDON & SoN, 328 N. Srd Street, Philadelphia; AUG. BECK & Co., Chicago, Ill., and St. Paul, Minn.; G. J. HEL·
MERICHB LEAF ToBACCO Co, St. Louis; WM. H. MEYER, 7 We5t Front Street, Cincinnati; Eo. AscH&RMANN, Milwaukee; Esas:RG,
BACHMAN & Co., San Francisco, Cal.
1188

The

~

In giving your order, please say that you saw this .. Advertisement in the " Tobacco Leaf."

X:.:~:te:r:o.aiti.e>::n.a,l.

Tobacco Refrigerating Company.
INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF NEW YORK.

~~fii'-·
~/' ·~...;.,~ ~·
-..,.~1'..--~.!.....{1~~

E. M. CRAWFORD,
Pre.ldent.

DARIUS FERRY,

~li,J\TENTEU \~\

vice-President.~~:::::\
~.\

l'r.cu
ul.!.t. ;· ,.
~v·
. .
·'

~

M. OPPENHEIMER,
Treas. andSec'y.

i .S.SO.

-s-

• ;:!

·~
/.,*·
~~;,~.,........,..;.,.)/

~~~9~

I::M:PC>R. TER.. C>P

WAREHOUSES

·

AT

New York,

Lancaster, Pa.;
Edgerton, Wis.

MAIN OFFICE: 13R WATER STREET, NEW YORK.
We call the attention of Tobacco growers, packers and manu1acturers to the
derived from the use of our system oftreatin~t •.robacco.
First: The ABSOLUTE prevention of decay.
Second: The UNIFORMlTY of color obtained, and the retention of lustre
and life.
Third : The GREATER yield of wrappers, compared with tobacco of the
same grade cured iJ:t the natural way.
We had in the last season ~ver 7,000 cases, bales and hogsheads on storage under our
Refrigerating System from different pa~es, all of whom speo.k in the highest terms of the
~dvantages

SEED LEAF
•

TOE...A.OOOS,

superiority of tobacco treated under this system.
Tobacco consigned to F. C. Linde, Hamilton & Co. at the various
•
points will rective proper attention.
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SPECIAL NOTICE TO BOX- MAKERS AND· LITHOGRAPHERS.

,,

'' for

Cie:ars,

We herewith give· due notice to all Cig·a r-Box Makers and Lithographers that ·w e shall protect our rights.
Box and Label Makers who sell Boxes or Labels under the Brand and Title of

SHE

make themselves L::J:.A::EILE and will be prosecuted as
CO- :OEPE:N':O.A:N'T&.

~POSITI-vELY
11116-UOS

L...A...ST

NOTICE.~

FOSTER, HILSON & CO., Manufacturers.

\
'I~U:E

GRAND VUELTA ABAJO CIGAR FACTORY.
- - - - - -- - ---- -

TOBACCO LEAF..
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Grand Hotel Pasaje,.

Manuel

Uas No. 26,

JAN. 28.
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LEADING BRANDS:

-uANUEL LOPEZ & CO.," "VICTOR HUGOt
-" FLOR DE REMATES," "CELIA."
•
.IULIUS HIRSCH,

Sole KepreHotaO::-;-e An tbe 1JnUed

The LARGEST and only FIRST-cLASS HOTEL on the ~d of Cub&; situated In the best part of

the city. Enla~, tn:;.p;Qved~ new sa~tary a:_ranrements, new management. Kept under American

and European plans. Complete accommodation for stre.ngers.

P. :M:. CASTR..C> db OC>.,

~lnteq,

PROPRIETORS.

42 BEAVER STREET. NEW YORK.

G-ra::n.d. Oi.gar Fac"tory,

CRAND CICAR FACTORY OF

MANUEL RODRIGUEZ,
Estrella No. 133, Havana, Cuba.
•• E

LEADING . BRANDS:
X.. EJSI G- :EI X... , ••
-AND-

U

Flor de Manuel Rodriguez."

LA FLOR CUBANA.

FELIX MURIAS & CO••

R. RENDUELES . .

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,

Calle del _Rayo No. 63, Habana
BRANDs:-" L;~

LEADING

Gal1a do Ia ZaJiia 69,

" Remign ton,'' " Rosa Cubana,''

Havana, Gnba.

Gratitud,"
u

J. E. CARTAVA & co..
[LnfiTEDl,

ManofB.ctoren of

FINE HAVANA CIGARS
Havana, Matanzas &Key West, Fla.

The celebrated EL RAY9 VE&D£ ClpP.

Flor de

New York OmClc: 3 Cedar 8t.

Rosendo Rendueles," "La Bociedad Comercial,"

•• La Rosa/'

"Mi Caridad."

•' Flor Indiana.''
FABRICA DE TABACOS

••LAGRANADINA"
-AND-

FLOR DE F. CABAL YCABAL.

M&NUJil"ACTUREKS OF

HAVANA
Sltio1 lU' Havana, Cuba,
Leadini: Brands:-'.' La Estrella," "Fler de
Seigas & Garcia.," "La Rosita," "La Flor de AlfreElo
Bel gas," "Para Todos," "La Felicia," ' • Flor de In·
clan Sanchez,". aad "Flor de Bianca.."

Estrella St. 79,

&:

"ESTELLA"

SEBASTIAN AZCANO,

'FIG-.A.RO~

GRAND CIGAR FAGTORY

Suarez 68, Habana; -

CIGAR FACTORY of the Most Selected Vegas of VUEL TA ABAJO.

Teletono 1,1127.

CO.,

Leaatnc Brantt.t

-ci

PLOR DB SBBA.STIA.N .AZ(JA.l'l. .
PLOR DilL PARAISO.
EL NIAGARA•
LA. lliiPOSICio"•
FANl'fYo

Calle del Rayo No. :tS, Habana, Cuba.
Leading Brn.nds:

"Plor de Dianrfeo,,
h F'lor de E41iarao Caatlllo1 tt
•• Uoloa «llal»," ''La Ro•lna,'' &: ''Champion."

cu
.....
cu

en

·;g
cu
cc:

CORTINA Y GOMEZ.
....

--

I»

.....
ca

(Established 1845.)

(:al(e de San Rafael No. Jt~. '
HABANA, C1JBA,

fXCHANGE MARKET REPORTS.
NEW :MILFORD, CON~.
iNo tobacco grown in New England comman4is better priceii or is more readily dis_posed of in the New York market than tbat
,w hich is packed in the Housatonic valley.
Iflv.t many crops grown outside of the district
'in the Connecticut valley Bra fully as good
as the best grown there. That this is a fact
is well known to the trade, but the reputation
-.;ained by tbe Housatonic valley lei\[ places
it first upon the list of purchase~. Tbi• year
fully three-fourtl:ts of the tobacco purchased
in Suffield, Conn .. and that section has been
shipped to the valley to be packed and will
~.ventually be thrown upon the New York
o. lllliR"4!:et as Housatonic leaf. So long as the
-. q u!!.lity is satisfactory it is all right. but other
, ~tiona suffer by the arrangements. Deal. ers ·WiilH pay more for and purchase more
'rreadilyJeaf which bears the name Housatonic
"'t;ban ~bey will f')r equally good leaf grown
.swd ·packed in :Ma3sachusetts.-A New Mil.ford buyer in New England Homestead.

--- .

LA.NCA.STER. PA.
&an1iner Jan. 25 :-The iocal tobacco marAket wll8 rather dull during the past week, eo
.1\'. flllr&S operations in old goods were concerned.
r the only sales reported beinll: of a few small
Uots. Skiles & ll' rey eolu 70 cases of all
' kinds.
A gr-eat. many buyers are in th~ fie!d J.>Ur-cbas ing Havana Seed; and tbe mdtcaLions
:are that all of it th a t r e mams m the bands
of t.be f.-armers will be picked up before they
swp. Sales of a fe w lots of Seed leaf are
.otlso reported .
•
Mr. G eorge B rownstein , o f San Francisco,
Cal. , received t obacco las t Friday and Saturday. Just bow much he cannot exactly say,
b UG j udgin g from tho line of teams at his
warehouse d oor the quantity must have been
large. He h;ls secured bip; lots from our
moo~ promin ent raisers and paid the usual
g ood California prices for his IJUrchases. Hts
packing bemg ot ch otee_lots w11l rank as one
-of the best e ver put up m this country.
MIAMISBURG. 0 .
iBulletin, J an. 20: - 'l.'he tendency of pri~es
r n ow prevailing in the local market for ;87
oSpanish and Dutch tobacco IS downward, as
C!Qmpared with transactions a month or two
.ago. The highes t prwe reahzed •ince our
last issue for new Spamsh IS 120. One party
who a few week s ugo refused 15c. this w·e ek
, ntade a tender of his crop at. the price named;
• but the buyer refused to take it at auything
, near that figure. One firm who il: month a_go
were buying new Dutch at a untform pnce
- of 10c, are now paying 5 to Be, and an'lt::.~r
.is offering plant era a bonus to cancel their
- contract~ .
This affords planters an oppor·
tunity to sell again and is certainly preferable
.-to some methods employed on dell very.
WARREN, ILL.
Senti nel, Jan. 19 :-The new year opens

- itb a very quiet and dull tobacco market.
'-There is no effort being made to purchase
>$be new crop. Buyers seem to have difterent
. <:~pinions in regard to the 1887 c rop. Some
;,'bold that in appearance it looks very much
' llke tho3e of '83 and 'B4, which are yet impressed on the minds of buyers who bought
>them at heavy losses to the dealers; however
ifihose theories may be true, yet we are of the
4Jelief that the growers will receive remuner·
ati ve prices for last year's crop, and should
ez:erciee great care in assorttng and handling
tbeir tobacco. Remember the old adage.
"' What is worth doing at all is worth well
d o ing.'' Make all grades good, and throw
..out all damaged t obacco.
~o rne litt le trading b as been done the past
"We ek or two in old tobacco. About twenty
cases have changed b ands at an average of
five cen ts. A few sca ttering crops of the '55
and '86 growth are still in the hands of the
.til.rmers.
L~st week Joseph Marks shipped from the
me w station at tltockten a carload of 1obacco,
·<lOnsigned t o Cincinnati parties, which was
tbe first carlead of tobacco shipped from that
(Oint.

WISCONSIN TOBA.CCO MARKET.
Edgerton Tobacco Rep01·ter. Jan. 20:-The
extreme rigor of the weather and the almost
impassable condition of the roads would of
itself be sufficient exause fm· a light t1·ade in
1"obao:eo lhe past week. Buyer.s could not
have travelled had there been any se disposed. M. H. and S!lnford Soverhill are
about the only dealers who are no.w actively
buying the new crop. The sales we quote
were made to th~> latter buyer : Isaac Porter,
3a, 11 and 2c, assorted; Wm. M. Porter, 2B~.
11 and 2c, assorted; W m. M. Porter, 7a, late,
7 and 2c, assorted.
Growers are becoming more anxious to
dispose of their crop3 each day. and most of
them still hope to be able to sell in the bundle.
Buyers could undoubtedly now purcbas~ at
fair figures were they disposed to enter the
field. Few farmers here commenced the
work of sorting. Deiiveries of new tobacco
hav<!' been quite liberal during the week, and
the warehouses now sorting have supplies on
liland that will .keep them busy for some
weeks .
•rr.ade in old tobaccos has improved slightly, though the transactions are still moderate. Sanford Soverhill received at this
market yesterday 15 cases '86, of Spaf. Allen.
at Be, wrapper~ and binders, and 37 cases of
lsaat Porter, assignee of J. K. P. Porter, at
5~ and 2c. W . W. Child purchased 31 cases
of J . Hendricks ,at B and 6c, wrflppers and
binders, also about 50 cases at Janesville.
Heddes & 'l'allard bou~~:ht a 30-caee lot of export goods at Madison this week. ·
The shipments of the week from this point
arc 12 cars, 350 cases to New York.
Janesville, Jan. 17-·M. H . Soverhill & Son,
L. B. Carle, F. C. Greene, Baines & Heddles
and H. W. Childs & Son were all numbered
among the buyers in the Janesville district
during the past week. Most of their attention bas been turned to 'B6. The '87 that was
bought was only of the choicer grades, prices
ranging from 6 to 10c in the bundle. ·
•·There is considerable of. the weed in this
vicinity, and much of it of fine quality,
thougli some was injured by the early frosts.
K. E Kingman claims to have the boss crop .
of the Northwest on hand. His crop of five
acres is str1pped, assorted and wei~~:hed and·
turns 1,800 pounds of tine leaf to the acre.
Andrew Gun! has six acres, good quality and
weight, and many others of smaller amounts
are waiting for buyers. "-Gazette.
Deerfield, Jan. 13-From the present outlook for the 'B7 crop it looks as thoul!:h the
farmers will have to assort. it before disposing of it, and the sooner they start the quicker they will have a chance to sell.
The shipments for the past two weeks havo
aggregated 354 cases to Eastern pomts.Herald.
IN MARYLAND.
Havre de Grace Republican:-In North
Harford tobacco seems LObe about what tomatoes are to the second district. Almost
every farmer has a patch ," while other farmers depend upon it entirely- for a crop, and
claim that the returns are larger and about
as cert ain as any other crop. The stripping
of the crop is now well advanced in Harford, the condition of the weather having
been favorable for the work. Some large
yiel.:.s have been reported. The product . of
one acre, raised by Mr. Torbert at little expense, Eold for $246, and Mr. Heaps, at Fiva
Forks, bas the crop from twelve acres even
better than the above,
IN TE~'ESSEE.
Clarksville Tobacco Leaf, Jan. 20:-Very
heavy saleil of lugs, abeut 4,000 hogsheads,
have been made in New York, partly to Spain
and partly to speculators, and this market ia
at last relieved from the incubus of the old
syndicate. Lugs closed for the week ~c
higher,and the movement having commenced
and speculation having taken bold, the advance may be expected to continue. The
cheapest tobacco property now in sigh~ is
good lots of sound old lu~~;s. "Slugs" says so,
and he seems to know, aud predit:ted the r e
cent sale to Spain. Sp .. nbh maidens. now
dry your tel.l"S!

......

NOTE,-Tbfs brand has been registered fn the Paten&
01!lce at Washington . Infringers will be prosecuted to
the fullest extent of the law.
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HAVANA, CUBA.
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PARTAGAS CIGARS

LEADING BRA.NDS:

:::ICI

::&

Sole Proprietor o! the weU-tnown and celebrated
Brand o:t

"·1 I&N0N'"

CO~~~NARES &:

::EI.A.::N'CE&,

A..

--OF-

"'- \NliM1IJ11
.· ,.
\>t".·
'lU

......:

F.ABRICA DE TAB A COS.

Lead1ng Brands:-Flor del Ai!o, La
Emilia, E'l<>r de Carlota., Abelardo and
Eloiea, Flor de F. G. Granda "Eudora.•
Rosa de San AntouiG.
Calle de San RafBel 99 "¥ 10..
HABANA, Cli"BA.

HAVANA.

01.gar :M:a::n."U.fao"tory o r

B..oya1 01.gar · Fac-tory.,

DE CAPOTE, MORA

CIGARS,

PRIVILEGIO.

BELASCOAIN 34, HAVANA, CUBA:d

NOTI(JE,-Establlshed In 1840 by the reliable manutactnrer Aa1onlno Caruoeho
with the Honor Prize at the Universal Exhibition of .Amsterdam, 1883.
__

Calle de Ia Estrella IIICo. 134
HAVANA.

LA ROSA DE SANTIAGO CIGARS,

GA.TO§

I

CIGARS,

HAVANA
<ONLY.)

lUnoler Fau;torleo Noo, 13, 38 and 50, KEY WEST, FLA.
:Bra.:n.ch ~:ftlce, 3& :BE.A.~E~ ST.. l."'IT:E:"VV' "'2-~~:a;;:..

FOR S.o\.LE BY

Park
.;John D. Day,

Cha•. P,.. Abbey.

JO~N'

Jl'ew York •

.Pre d • ..T. Davl ..

El. D.A."Y &

II: Tilford and Aeker, Morrall & Condit.

~ONS,

D. L. TRUJILLO &

CO••

- . ·- Pa.okera and Importers of--.

KEY WEST,

FLO~I.~A,

c.

-'-MANUFACTURERS Oll,-

= LEAF T OB.COO,= ==Fine B avan~.
121 'Maiden Lane, New Yor~.

,New York Office: 119 WATER STREET, cor~

A word to our south~ide friends on .::ultivation. We b ' lieve there is more money to
you in planting Orinoco the coming year and
producing a cutting leaf. Your market he1·etofora has been to strip men ; They received
your tobacco in large hand~, paid but little
atteution how you classed or handled, and
the result has. been that, as a rule, tobacco
from your section class ~ d low. Were you to
commence selling on the open market, prized,
then your tobacco wonld sell upon its merits;
you w6luld see that the best. .noney made in.
tobacco is iu the curing a nd band ling. Ro bertson and Cheatham counties are not better
land than youro; the fault lies in the fact you
are not good handlers. Blot out by close
work the reflec tion on our s outh side.
KERR & 00. VS . DAVID CLARK .

.

In the suit instituted by Hugh Kerr & Co.
vs. David Ulark, the motion of plaintiff to
appoint a receiver of Clark's estate was negatived, unless the grounds relied upon be
specified in writing on 30th day of term.
This suit involved over t300,000 in a tobacco
business conducted for many yr.ars by David
Clark, as joint partner in the firm. What·
ever the outcome be, there id no man of in ·
telligence in this community who knows
David lJlark but what have imn}icit confi
deuce in his rec&itude and honor. His long
life of industry, his prudence and business
capacity, his known integrity. all lead to the
inferetace that he is rightfully possessed of at
least $175.000 of lawfully earned property,
and if there is found any remissness in the
conduction of hid books, it may be attributed
to agents trusted by Mr. Clark in transacting
his extendeu affe1irs.-Henderson Yews.
Concerning the aboYe the Clarksville
Chronicle of Jan. 2l observes :-There are
numerous deaiers and handlers of tobacco in
Clarksville who have known Mr. Clark, the
defendant in the above case, for many years,
who would gladly bear the News out in regard to his record for the very highest type
of honor. As a man, he is kind hear&ed,
even beyond a reasonable limit. The fact is
that he has always been so pure in CElnscience
that he never su•pected thE\ honor of his fellow man; consequently he failed to observe
that his interests were befog ruined through
the machinations of others until they had
him financially garotted, and then they
pushed him to the wall expecting to leave
him penniless and dependent upoq the world
for an existence. David Clark is too generous, too pure, and too well stocked with the
golden rule to be j'llade the victim of a heartless conspiracy, and among all that would
rejoice to be«r of him becoming victoriously
free of the fette r~ now binding him, none
would b" uwre stncere tn11 u t il e Cla rk.- v1lle
Chronicle. and the Ct arkwllle tol ac J•J trade ,
ge ueruliy _ h iti a !JH.Y t ha t th e "orid i• no t
m ' d" up of "uc h m eu as Da vid C a rk ; fo r if
it was tb.,re would be no use f ur cour, houses
or any thmg pen ainwg t uereto.

IN FLORIDA.
Florida Tobacco Plant, Jan. 21 :-The outlook for the royal weed in Florida. for the current year is promising of all that might have
been expected from the experiments, teste,
demons trations and agitatioms of 1887 past.
It is quite safe to predict that at least ten
acres will be planted · in tobacco in Florida
during 1888 where one was last year.
Everywhere there is a demand for seed,
and seed of the best quality is being supplied
and paid for at the rate of a. dollar an ounce,
and such prices are not paid for stuff to
throw away. Considerable quantities of the
best Cuban seed have be ~ n imported fresh to
this place within the past few weeks, and
large quantities of good seed - 3econd year's
Cuba-were saved from tbe ·crops grown last
year in the vicinity. In some portions of the
State seed is being still supplied free, by various corporations, and the demand from this
State on the Depdrtment of Agriculture at
"\Vashingtoa is reported to be unequalled by
anything ever known there before, and large
quantities of seed are coming through that
source.
·
In Gadsden county, and about Quincy. the
Florida, Tobacco Producing anu · Trading
Company have upwards of · two hundred
hands at work on their various plantations.
and the-y expect to cultivate a thousand acres
this year. Further west a limited quantity
will be planted; but between that point and
Jacksonville, through the intervening counties of Leon. Jefferson. Madison, Su waDnee,
Columbia, Hamilton and Baker, it will be
largely cultivated; aud through all the c.o unties eoutb, Bradford, Alachua. Levy, Marion
and on down through Orange, where a new
syndicate for producing and manufacturing
has just been organized, at Orlando; through
Hernando, Polk, Manatee and Lee, the southernmost of the main land of the Florida peninsula, the weed will be grown in g1·eater· or
less quantity-and, in fact, throughout every
portion of the State.
·
Our estimate for the yea.r -and we like ~o
make our figures low-is that there will be
planted and cultivated in the State from
3,000 to 5,000 acres in fine tobaccos. At another very low estimate this would place the
crop at 1, 000,000 to 1, 500,000 pounds. Sm!lll,
but a step forward.
The world wants 3Cl.OOO,OOO potmds of such
1obacco to-day, and there is a good opening
for s0mebody to come in and make up the
deficit in the yield.
Unplea~:ant

tOI' Cigar Importers In Boliton.

Mr. J. J. E aton, of Estabrook & E~t on,
Boston, cig ar importers, said, speaking of
Lhe pt·oposed reduc tion in the Boston Custom
House force :-" I think this Will be a very
unpl ea sant t hing fo r tbe cigat· impor ters.
Mr. W. H . H . Rideout, the present clerk a nd
ci ga.~ inspr ctor, ill a thorougb.ly competent

"f'"----

~g~rs. f~
Wall'

Street~ , ~·

.S elllntr Agent for the West: G. GOLDSMITH, No. 125 Sa Salle Street, Chioqe,

mun. He understands all the duties of the
position, and his relations with members of
the cigar trade of the city have always been
of the pleasantest. If this reduct ion in the
cigar inspector's salary from $1,BOO to $1,200
should resul t in the r esignation or Mr. Rideout, 1t would be an injury to the cigar trade
of the city, unless an equally competent man
could be found to fill the place. It is not that
the duties of that position a re so laborious
and ex.acting, but a competent man with a
t norou~h knowledge of the trade is n eeded. "
-New England Grocer. .
Tenement Heuwe Work.
RESULT

OF

THE I NVESTIGATIONS

SUGGESTED

llY

THE MAYOR.

Dr. A. E. Macdonald, Superintendent of the
City Insane Asylum, in r esponse to a request
for information upon the subject of the causes
of insanity among certain artisans from Mayor
Hewitt, wrote hlm recently, ::;peaking in his an-·
swer of a statement by him that the trade most
largely represented was that of" cigarmlllking:
"l ascribed the fact," he continu<l6, "to the unbealthfulness of the surroundings under w:blch
the trade was commonly practiced in New York,
a large l'roportion or the cigarmakers working,
cooking 1111d sleeping in thesameatmospb.ere in
their tenement house rooms wook in and week
out, and possibly to ~o rne slight extent to the
effects of the constant breathlng of the dust
from the materi!lls used . . Five thousand s even
hundred and thlrty-three patients have passed
through the asylum within the 14 years of my
superintendency, and I fiud that the mo:re extended observation shows thaL the tailors outnumber the cigarmakere, but t his does not materially affect tbe ques ~ion In order to fully
test the matter it would be well to ascertain n pt
only the proportion of cigarmakers becoming
insane to the total number of the citTS insane,
but also their relative proportion t o the whole
number engaged in that trade."
This letter the :Mayor referred to President
Bayles of the Board of Health. In his reply
Mr. Bayles says: "The question of cigarmaking
in tenements is so intimately connected with
certain commercial !).nd social problems that the
statement is hardly cr edited o.s an honest one
that there are absolutely no trustworthy facts
of any kind, other t han assertions, t o show
whether cigarmaking in t enements is more in·
jurious to the health of the workmen than cigarmaking in large shops or the contrary. A.nd
yet this is the truth. * * * As regar ds the
statistics of insanity furnished by Dr. Macdonald
it is to be noted that the so called 'contemplative trades,' in which the workmen lead asedentnry life and are engaged in some mechanical
operation which leaves their minds free t o muse
on other subjeols while t he:y are at wor k, have
always furnished a large p ropo1·tion of co.scs of
insanity. This was noticed amo ng shoemakers
and t.o'l.ilors a hund red years v.go, and with the

m;

immense recent growth of cigar manufacture
t be cigarm aker may fairly be classed with those
t rades, it being far more p ro bable that tb.e
monotony of their occupation brings about insanity than the sleeping , cooking and working
in the same room , wh ich many a n artist or
literary worker a lso does.
"It will be noticed that the average num ber of
cases yearly a mdng cigarma kers has increased
since 1883, i. e., since tenement work was abandoned, but the percentage of such cnses on
the total number of discharges and deaths has
decreased d uring the same time, t he number of
cases being aOOolutely great er but relatively
smaller. But t he same can be said of most of
the other trades. Thus bakers, bricklayers,
cooks, masons and plumbers alone show a decrease in t he average annual number Df cnses
whHe all excepting barbers , carpenters, painters;
plasterers and shoema km·s show a decreased
pereen tage on tbe t otal discharges and deaths.
.,. " * I feel i nstilled in saying that all , the
information nDw before the board leads us to
believe that ther e is n othing in the business of
cigaJmaking which r enders it especlaJly objection.able in tenement houses. Personally I am
inclined t o the opinion that if any trade should
be excluded from the tenem ent houses it is that
of Uailoring, owing to the greater liability of
tex.l:ile fa br ics to carry cont:~gion than exists in
the case of any other articles of manufacture."

T•e 18 87 Ea•t. Hara.ford 'I'obaeeo Crop.

The South Windsor correRpondent of the
East Hartford, Conn., Gazette writel!l that for
some time the tobacco growers have predicted that ~e 'B7 crop would weigh very lit·
ile, per acre, as compared with other years.
but they were not prepared to find the wei&bt
as. light as it really is. " ·Probably the croPwill not average over 75 cGnt. of last year 1!1
weights, on sPme land. One large farm that
yielded 2,200 per acre last year, has only
1,600 this year. Another grower who u~ually
counts on 1. 800 or 1, 900 bas 11 veraged 1,100
this year, having delivered his crop. It is
estimated that the parties who have sold for
15 cents this year will no t do as well, tbat Is,
they will not get as much money as they
realized last year fox 12 cents. Another
grower who had 7,000 plants says he will not
exceed 1,200 pounds: A curious fact is that
Havana Seed is weighing more than Seed
leaf. One grower who has w&ighed his out,
says a measured acre of HaJ"ana weigh6Q
2,100, while his Seed weighed a trifle less
than 1,600. Other growers report their Havana ae outweighing t he Seed. Taking into
consideration th e price obtai ned for Seed.
also that it is sold in the bundle, thereby
saving the shrink age, and th e fact that it exceeds the old leaf in weight, th~re can be no
room for doubt that it is Lhe most profi table,
this year at least."

I

Jim.

1/lemt~:th ~ Ufo.~

VEGA, MORTQN .& CO.,

Importers and Manufacturers of

·n

IMPORTERS OF HAVANA TOBACCO,
187

NEW YORK.

IOf and 1109 BROADWAY,

105,

PRINCIPE ALFONSO
HAVANA, CUBA.

Trad.c .ltlark.

.

.

PEARL STREET,
NEW YORK.

LABEL AND STAMP VARNISH A SPECIALTt'

Webs~ to call thB at t.antton of the Trade to our IarJte assortment or Novelties and Specialties suitable for Advertising Pu~

lt[.

Y. Pendas,
E&T.A.:I3::La1&:EI:EX> 1867.

l". Lozauo,

LO~.A..~O,

Alvarez.

PE::.N":J:».A..S &i CO.,

lYIANlJFT'BS · OF

CIGARS,

CUBAN HAND MADE ONLY.
, ,

Alao Jmper•era

O.t

•

CXG-.A.:R.S ~ LE.A.F TOEI.A.CCO,·

M. A. MONTEJO,i

SOB PE.A.EI.X... &TEI.EEIT, N'EV'V "Y"C>EI.:a;;..

CUBAN BAND-.MADE OTGA.BS.
"\ ...

1114··1116 Sansom St.,

""'1\\\\l\\\\"

PElLA DELPHIA_.

,,

\.~

~ ~t't\\\1_!

No.

.

SillS PE.A.EI.X. ST., N'EV'V Y'C>D.:&;..

WATT'S UNIFOR:Ii

And Cahada 4el lllonte 1.99, HavaDA.

\

WARRANTED PURE AND FREE FROM ARTIFICIAL FLIVOR.

Succe•aor to Salmon., HB.D.oock & Co.

MANUFACTURER OF

con,

Light Press,
Twist,
Navy and

Sun-Cured
TOBACCOs,·

B • .A.LFO::N"EJO, \

EB.NEST FREISE,

HAND MACHINE CAPACITY, 3,500 PER DAY.
"
POWER "
"
5,000

ONE GIRL OR BOY CAN OPERATE EITHER
MACHINE.

PACKER OF SEED LEAF.

88 .Market Street, Chicago.

'VVes"t, F1a..
Factories M and 123-

All Or.ers should be sent direct to the Factory,

J'ULXU'S ELLI::.N"G-E:R. &i CO.,

KEY WEST AND NEW -YORK CIGARS.
Our Leadlot: K.ey 'Vea& Brand.at

and

EL

MONTERO

DE

Trial Order~ Solioitod!

'

KEY WEST.

TROJAN

Scrau Machine~.

800 MACHINES NOW IN
OPERATION.

HAND and POWER.

For terms, particulars and references apply to

SIMPLE ! DURABLE !
EFFECTIVE!

ADOLPH LEWYN, Sec'y.

Dearstyne's Pat. Apr, 5. 1667.

.

Send for Price List!

Fac"toriea a"t :a;;.ey "V'll"es"t, F~or:lcl.a, a.D.cl. JSre""""" "Y"ork. C:l"ty.
Oftlce and Salesroom:-51 liiURRAY STREET, NEW YORK,

lleforo toP. Lorlllard & Co..
New York.
"'
D. H . McAlpin & Co., ••
D& vid Buchner&: Co • u
"
OatUn Tobacco Co., St. LouJs.
F. F. AdamR& Co, 'Vilwaukee.

P. GHerra.

1

MANUFACTURERS OF

Better than the Best Hand-Work.

R.:lohmo:n.d, V a.

~ey
Box 269.

I

No. 142 WATEK STREJ;.T, NEW YORK,

LA BELLE SENORA

~

"Baed by a!l leading Smoldug Tobaooo
Manu.facta.rers.

CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS,

Havana & Sumatra Tobacco.

!iatbfaetion Guaranteed I

TOBACCO DIYEi.

MANUFACTURER OF

IDIPORTER 9P .

SCRAP BUNCHING MACHINE CO.

191 Pearl Street, New York.

Havana. Leaf Tobacco and Cigar&y

~\.\\\ \\£ "" . ~~

W. T . .HANCOCK,
.Fine

HAVANA TOBACCO.
Trade-Marks : "AmericaIf &II Flor au lt. A. I •• .

. Y.

"

aa...e.

GUERRA HERMANOS, A
of

Packers and Importers

~

HAVANA TOBAG€0
·a72 Water Street,

Estrella 63~ :,.~

NE'W YORK.

HAVANA.;

JOS. MAYER'S SONS,
<Formerly of

122

Water Street,J

LEAF TOBACCO,

193 Pearl St., New York~

ALL SHAFTS OF STEEL.

Polnta of Advantqe po••n•ed by &he Trojan:

No. J-228 Second Avenue,
N'E~

T o the Cigar Trade and Public
Generally. ~

H having come to our noiice that some um;cru~

:vu!ou.s and piratical manufacturers have infringed
llpon our celebrated brand or

" OLD VIRGINIA CHEROOTS ".
"by slightly changing the name and c'olor of label,
-we take this opportunity of cautioning the public
.and trade generally against buying such goods.
under pennlty of la w Onr brand is registered and

protected by hw. Notice Factory No. 17, 2nd Dist

or Vi:-ginin, on each box:

a1so our name on l11.bel,

etc.

P. WHITLOCK,'- ·
R-ICHMOND, V ~.

BALBIN, MONTEALEGRE & CO.,
- Importern and Dea.Iers in-

Havana Leaf Tobacco
AND CICARS,

I 03 Maiden Lane, New York.

CUTS WET AND DRY SCRAP.
Cannot be Injured by Nails or Foreign Sub•
stances fed in with the Tobacco.

Y"C>R.B...

Major Gln&er and Hla Friend•.

ALL FILLER CUT UJHFORM AND OF ANY DESIRED SIZE.

Major Lewis Ginter yesterday evening entertained a number of his foreign and American agents at a dinner party and reception
at his elegant residence.
.
There were present among the managers
and agents of the firm Geo. W. Augustin,
New Yotk; E. K. Dandrow, New Yo~k; S.
Rosenbaum, New; York; John H. Slack, New
York; S. R. Carter. New York; A. Lynds,
San l!'ranci~co; Randolph Bolling, San Francisco; A. C. Adam, Philadelphia; W. G.
Moseley, Baltimore; C. D. Wingfield, New
Orleans; L. P. Wingfield, St. Louis.

Complete Separation of Dirt from SD>oking and Filler.

MENU.

Lynn Haven Bay Oysters. englace; Terrapin,
ala Maryland;
S ~ lmon , ala Tartare;
Saddle Soutudown Mutton, Old Virginia Ham.
Escalloped Oysters.
Chicken Salad, Shrimp Salad; Ducks-Canvas Back, Mallard.
Eatrements-Meringues glaces, Biscuit
!(lacee. Charlotte RuHses.
Winee, Jelly, Fruit, Coffee, Cigars, Cigarettes.
Wines-Sherry, Burgundy, Champagne.
Gov. Lee was among those pre1!6nL andresponded in a happy style to a complimentary sentiment. The occasion was one of the
happiest reunions of the season, and the generous host was more than repaid at the happy
:flow of soul which waH highly enjoyed by all
present.-Richmond State, Jan. 13.

PURE LICORICE PASTE.

~0

F::La'Y:J::r-1 G-

:C"U&T.

When cutting Dry Ecrap will D>ake 60 per cent. less waste than any
other machine.
Col!ll"t o f El.epa:l:rs rec:l:u.cec'l "to a
Send Cllr Circulars.

I

:1.\a::ln.:lll::n:u.:>:n..

:r.ea.rs-ty:r.1e &. Cc:».,·
378

~i-ver

S"treot,

T~C>'Y,

,

JSr. 'Y.

Our latest sample collection just issued, contains :
MAZERES, FRA.NCE.

ANCOULEME, FRANCE.

L. LACROIX: FILS,
-MANUFACTURllRS O F -

CIGARETTE PAPER IN BOOKS,

Acquired VuUed
under Slates,
the Law-o

'

I

Of

Mac Andre·w s

a

Forbes,

N o . BB ~ .A.TER. STR.EET,
Na:w YoRK, 1st January, 1888.

~E:R.1¥.1:.A.::.N"::.N"

A lso a very rich

BLA!'~K

set.

A1l label., aL'o jurnishc<l blank ercc:,..,.; ."."ce EXTRA. G.

XS.A...A..C,

Sole Agent and Attorney iD Fact for the UDited Stat••·
Also Sole Agent for the UDited States for

-=GAMBIER ·cLAY AND BRIAR PIPES.=ottice···Stewart Building, Broadway & Chambers Street;
Warehouse--Washington & Vestry Streets,
Distributing Store··· No. 69 Canal Street, New Orleans, La.
Address P.O. Box

2,443,

New York.

Manufacturer of the Im-.

;>roved.

CIGAR==
-=CUTTER.
Pat. Dec. 20, 1887.

460 DILLWYN ST.,
PhiladelDhia, Pa.
The Cutter to advertise with. It does
not break cigars~
Samples sent on receipt. of One

P. 0. Box 28.

REGALIA DE. ORO.
LOCK & KEY.
EXTRA G.
MECHANICS' :riVE.

Reams and Rolls, and Copying-Book Paper.

:N"EVV "Y"C>EI.:a;;. C:J:T"Y".

Our Friend, Mr. JAMES C. McANDREW, of New Yo1·k, who has
hitherto had the sole agency for the sale of our Licorice Paste throughout
th~ United States, having retired. from business, we now .assume the direction of sales, assisted by the same able sta'i heretofore employed in the
work.
W c hope that this closer contact with. our customers, by bringing us
a more intimate knowledge of their requirements, will be found very satisfactory. In regard tO the manufacture, which we have pursued for more
than thirty years, our constant aim will be to produce an article of u n i •
form purity and excellence,thehighqualityofwhichcan
be relied en under all circumstances, and which will continue to be sold
the under the annexed customary Trade Mark.

WINONA .
FLOR DE RALEIGH.
BRIDAL BOUQUET.
IVORY .PURE.

Dolhu.

119l·12ll6

W

E desire to call the kind attention of the Cigar Trade
to our OHIGINAL AND BEAUTIFUL "ASSORTMENT
OF 12 DIFFERENT

PHOfO~t&RO . OS)

.
a NEW STYLE ADVE~T~SING CARDS of ~ery rmique '1nd artistic appearance, representing a collection of special selected
portraits of some well known Americ,an and European Actresses.
Our Cards are MOST ELEGANTLY finished, and FAR
SUPERIOR to the ordinary goods sold in the market, . which
as a rule are thrown away and costly at any price, while our
Cards will he carefully preserved, if for nothing else hut their
artistic merit, which undoubtedly makes them A MOST DESIRABLE AND LASTING MEDIUM FOR FINE CLASS ADVERT/SINO.
We sell them at wholesale and retail at a very reasonable
price for the . quality. Size of Cards 6 IJ4 x 4 3JB inches.
Full Sample Sets of 12 Cards will he sent prepaid hy
mail for $1.00. No Samples given gratis.

"

WITSCH & SCHMITT, Art Lithographers,
94 BOWERr, ·NEw· YO.RK.

•

- - - - -:u

TOBACCO LEA.F.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

F. ··c:LINDE,~iiAiiiTON 'WGD.""· Heyman Bros. &Lowenstein,
Stora"e
&Tobacco Inspection
6
.l.dvaneee oa Storace Beeelpft ot Jllerchandl.., a Speclalt:r.

r,~B BEETSWTALELE.,TNOBT4CCHEo CAIGCABTESTT."E

~Act:oB.ERs
oF cna.AB.s.
424 to 432 East Flfty•nlnth St., New York.

254 .A 256 Canal St.,

M:ANUFACTUREB' OF FINE CIGARS.

WISE Ill. BENDHEIM,

~aae.

Manutacturen

S IGIIU,::-;;:;::,.ALD.

J E. ROSENWALD & BRO.

II

Pack~n &Hxnort~r~ of Tobacco,·
t45 WATER STRF.ET, NEW YORK.

. . ..I.Niit BVIWRBR,

J'OIIl'C T. DELLOB, .J"r.

ceo.

C~.A.&. ::t•I::N""EE"E &.
li!rOBA.OOC> ZN"SPECTOR.S.
STORACE.
~4.9

"VU' a."ter &"tree-&. lSI e"''::IIT "Y" orl&..
r;r COUNTRY BAMPLIJf& PBOJIPTLY ATTJ:lii'DED TO • .a:t
BRAXCHES-L.I.NtJAI!ITER, Pa.1 F. t!CBROEDER. 21 North Queen st.; J. 0 . mVIN, 288
Jil>rth ll(aryat. VONNECTIVUT 1 F . SIBSvti, :u5 State at., Butford ~ C. E. GRIFJ'ING, Daobury;
P._elr• •.U ..L, New .lilllford. EDGERTON, Wle. 1 C. L. CULTO~ . DAYTON, O. 1 W. T.
I>AVlB, IN Bcears ot. BA.LTJJIIOBE, llld. I ED. WIBCBIIEYER .!t CO., 27 South c.J.oert st.

.THOMPSON, MOORE & CO.,
M~nufactured -and Leaf Tobacco-for Expon,

~

83 FRONT STREET, NEW.YORK;

:as:.

roB~~~~P.~~,!!Rs,

Vuelta Abajo
LEAF TOBACCO,

Liverpool.
· England.
~~--~----~--

169 Front street, New York.

.I
ROSENTHAL BROTHERS,
c ·I G-ARS.
l'llana~etuere

of

34 I to 351 East 73d Street,
1'lii'EI~

Leaf :._Tobacco,

SAN~!!~s~ co.

PARRY & CROSBIES.

Factory No. I 030, 3d District.

70th St. & Ist Ave.,
NEW YORK.
----------------~=====------------------~
.lli.
P.roehaaka.
.:Jo.mes Dru .. eJ.
w.

& -BROADH11RST,

TOBACCOS . FOR EXPORT,
1~5 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.
~

Habn.

MERCHANTS,
18 Broadway, n:rJ~~. New York.

G. REUSENS,
WELLES BUILDING,

18
P.o. Box

&;

20 Broad...V.,..

3~10.

NEW YOB.K.,

JAMES G. OSBORNE,
TOBAGCO BROKER,
5 4 B r o a d &"t..
..N'JI!I"VU' Tc:>~.

JOHN CA.TJ:os.,

Nos. 423, 425, 427, 429 East 63d St.,

Tobacco Brotor.

fBiltory No. 8, 3d Oist.

NEW YORK

II'1BflVER ST., lEW ·JDM.
· VALIANCE CIGAR ltiANUFACTORY. HENRY SIEBERT,
Tobacco and Ceneral 'f
Christian· Jensen,
.Manufacturer

Commission ~,erchant,

PROPRIETOR.
-or-

320 & 322 E.

~3d

78•80 Broad Street,

St.

.NEI"VU' Tc:>B.:K:.

CIGA R S .

NEW YORK.

EIUL A. STOPPEL,
--'tO

Jl. RADER. & SOJI'0

· JO~ :EI. .A.:I:»T'&
IMPROVEDTOBACCOGRANULATOR
Patenled November 2, 1880.
c:>ver 4.8 :a~Eaol:Li.:a.e• :l:a. u . e .

John Brand & Co., TOBACCO BROKER1
IMPORTERS OF H.AVANA
.1.111'0 PAVKLRS eJr

Seed.

Tabacos Exclusivamente para Exportacion.

L~a.f

&0 to 54 Fenns;:rlvania Ave.}
:EUll:ll1:l.:J:'a, :N'. 'Y'.

- ~-~-~:.:~&

Te>ba.cce»,

~OfFICES-

125 Jlaldea Laa..

j

l "-'Te~"Y"erk.O:L1:y

lll[.l.l{i!JF.I.CJTUBEB 011'

Ciga~

COMMISSION

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,

TOBACCO COMMISSION MERCHANT.
~ARTIN

L.

HAHN, BRUSSEL & CO.,

"Y"OB.:s::.·

G-.A.R,D:DM'E:R·

77 :F'ro:a."t &"tree-&, 1'lil'e"'1:1117 "Y"orl&.o
____ IISHR'I' OBDEBI!I POB PLUG TOB.I.tJtJO PROI!IPTLY IP'ILLEDc

ot

WORKS PEB.J;'ECT.

WORKS PERFECT·

Established t 836.

J.A.&.

' SAWYER, WALLACE &CO..

And Dealers In 7

I

-:fHE VIRGINIA TOBACCO AGENCY.

souTHERN, wEsTERN ToBAcco.

Fin~ C~ars,

I

Coroer of Elm st..
1'lil'e- Y o r k . .

AGElm!.

Bondy & Lederer
HxxaY RceE><W.u.o,

_....,.__

~- !. ~AT•L,
Nos. 209·21 1 East 37th Street," 'New York.
·: -_.7 -~
-AI.ro- . ;;::·p-_· :~2~.·~....~:.1'

T:EI:01Y.I:.A.S

El•"ta b~:t...hed.

lsilc Roean<ALD,

OF THE MANUFACTURES OJ'

The abOWJ Brand of B.A VANA TOBACCO CIGARE'rrES made oaly by

TO CIGAR

EowARDRooJC.-wAW,

DEPOT AN.D ACENCY

No. 24 Beaver Street,
.NE"VU' Tc:>:E"--.:s::,

FERDINAND DZIUBA.
TOBACCO

Commission Merchant.
78 & 80 Broad Street,
P.O. Box: 199.
NEW YORK.

Dozes,

And IIDporter ot

GERMAN CIGAB MOLDS.
(Sole .l.pat f'or llle...... OSENBBI!fEVI I< CO.)
S.I.W llliLLt
FA«JTORYI

311

a. 313 E. lith St.,

!'1!111.,2dA•eooe,

I

M. GREENSPECHT,

316 to 321 E. lith St.

N'e~ T'~rl&..

Packer of Leaf TobaccoJ

LEVY BROTHERS,
FIN""E OIG-_A_RS
' Cor. AVENU.E C & 13th ST., NEW YORK.

191 Pearl Street, New Tort

PERFECTION STEAM DRYER.

ELIAS BACH & SON,

Cylinder of Dryer is 3 Feet Diameter and 15 Feet Long.
Palented .J'al:r 28, 1885.
c:>-ver 10 :a~Eaoh.:l.:a.e• :l.:a. v . e .

PACKERS OF

Leaf Tobacco,
t 66 Water 6t., New York.

Nos. 1318 &

Factory N o. 160, T hlrd D istrlct.

The HAMMERSCHLAG M'F'G CO.,

:t-aper.

132 81 234 GREEJrWICH ST.. XEW YORK.

Ba~ner

5 Burling.Slip, w~.:'S~. New York.

...

Brand Fine
Cut· Chas.
F. Tag & ~on.
:ae..-e.••
lmpu::-tersofSpan1sh

.. r~eue~ -tha:a. 'the

FURNACE DRYER.

"CHIC" Smokbt.g Tobacco, of Fine Vircinla Leaf.
.
SAllrl. B. SCOTT aDd BEN, HAXTON Cl.gara,

Ra.mmerscbla.g & Waxed Paper,
9

Wm. H. T e Jft, Pres. lU. D. Milia, Vice·Pres. Benj. P. Haxtgn, Seo. and Gen'l Manager.

Jror "VU'ra.pp:l.:a.s Toba.ooo,
Sold In qaaa&l&le• to Sale b;:r

s. w.

C. JOURCENSEN, 98 Maiden Lane, New York.

VENABLE,

E.(). VENABLE.

S. W. VENABLE & Co.
Oilloo :-cor. ef B;:rnae and Halilaz Street•, PETER.SB1JR.G. V Ao
Paetoryt-19 See&~U Bl•trlct, Vlrclnla.
Manufacture and oll'er to tbe Trade tile following Velebrated Brandl ot

·PLUG CHEWING and SMOKING TOBACCOS:
a-J.t
NlliiROD, :rrJ:ahopny Navy, In all at;rl.... Bmootb aDd BouJ(Ia 8114
VJN(JO
..
H
..
...
ST. QEORGE,
Jlrla;ht Nav;:r, 00
•
•
RIG RIVB ()ENTBR ·•
MOGUL
'"

YBIX ~ND .J'OI!BS. .. ·

1'lllp,

•

u

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

BLUE JEANS, LIVE OAK, TRUE BLUE, CRANCER,
ADMIRATION,
FLORIMitL
and
RAPIDAN.
Tbe following are nor A.cet>ta for tbe sale of <mr Manufactured Gooclo:-C. W. VAN ALSTINE,
18 Central Wharf, Bootoo, llla88.; ARTHUR NAGEN oil: CO., 1'8 Nortb Frout Street, ~:pbla, Pa.;
F. F. O'REILLY,llf!llljO Commercial Street, Portlan<,!, lie.: W. G. ADAMS, 97 Water 8t
New York

WORLD CIGAR FACTORY.

aetere---.G. w. GAIL & .a.x, 4 lllaelllae., Bal&lmore, llld.
p. W. - L G N - & liON", Dalllmore, l!ldo
V.ll. 8.• K~DB.I.LL & CO., &oebe•ler, 11. Y.

We are Bela Proprletono of tbe feDowiDC weD·Imow!t Branda, .8114
ahall vlgorcuoly p...-,ute any infrlugemaat, ..tz. :•

SPECkLED BEAUTY, DOTLET,
BEAUTY SPOT,
FRECKLED BI:~UTIES.
WEB.TJIEIK ~ BCJIUTER,
, .&03•.&09 East Seveatleth St., Xew York.

Please send .for Circulars and References.
• JOHN B. ADT, Manufacturer and Patentee,
N-. 33!1, 331, 336, 338, 340 &

~

North Holliday Street,

B..A..LTX:M:OR.E,

-"-·------------~~

A. PERSON. HARRIMAN & . COoc
-AUGUSTUS TREADWELL. -

~ Tobacco Bagging~
IIJIIITATION 8PANII!IR LINEN .I.ND P.I.NfJY STRIPED . COTrON GOODS
FOB PUTTING UP 8l!IOIING TOB.I.fJCJO.
4.1S'7 do 4.39 Elroo:a:::Le.., &"tree-&, .Ne~ ' Y o r k .

.

~:I:>.

LO"'CJ"X& G~.A.E•E••

Tobacco
Commi~~ion Merchant
6 fElnchurch Bu!ldings, London,·E. C.,

Engla~-

JN'O. "W. O.A.R,R.OLL,

·M ... LINDB.IlYI,

Sole Manufacturer of tbe Famous and World·llenowoed Brands of

VIRCINIA SMOKINC TOBACCOS,

LEAF TOBACCO,
.
.

Olt;r; Wll. SEEAR, ·Cbar1e!lteo, B. C.; P. II. &UBA"'K, '18 South Avenue. A.tl&ata, Ga. ; E.
FERGU·
SON .Jack1t0n, Miss.; 8. Q. SEVI1tlit 1 I.Jttle ltoclc. Ark.; N.H. CARISTIAN, Galvestoa, Tex. ; J . T .
TOWNES, &>RAndolph l<trcet. Cblco ..... Dl.: C. E . CON:EB. 98 J elferson Avenue. Detroit. Mlcb; L. P.
IJTERN, Plttaburgb, Pa.; P. W. CAV.A.NAGH, Omaha. Neb:; F. S. LAWRE~CE . Vlckobul'!l',llllS8.

184 Front St., New York.

E. M. CRAWFORD &sort
.~.--.D

Leaf T0bacc0'
IMPORTERS

DEALE&SIN .

·

168 Wa.ter St., New York.
A. LOWENSOHN.

TOBACCQ-and CIGARS.
1.3 7 MaideR Lane,
(1\JJcoily !?IWata> St.)

•

P..A..~OUS

XEWYOJUL.

Hirsch, Victorius & Co.

The P. J. SORG CO'S LHAF

TOBACCO.

169 WATfR ST.. NEW YORK.

'' SPEAR . HEAD'' JOS. LEDERMAN &SONS~
Paell::en and Deale:ra ta

PL'UG- TO:EI.A.CCO,
D'.nive• sally Popular, has met wih a. Greater Bale since its introduction than a.n:v other Plug tn the Market.
l&"ao"tory:- :DI.EXDDLETC>"9U~, 0:13::1:0.

D.:J:Cl:I3:DII:c:>nTD, "V.A..,
liiANtllrAGTVREB: OP

LEA~ .T 0BAC~ 0,.
140 MAIDEN LANE,
Bet. Water&: Frcot Btreeto,

J. 'B . Pace Tobacco Co.,

LON.E JACK & BROWN DICK. .
Manufactory: Twelfth St., Lynchburg,Ya.
Onlers ~uU:r solicited and promptly attended to.
Price Llat aent OD application.

ABd .Dealero In all kinds of

LEAF TOBACCO,_

Importer-· Jlzportel'.,

SPREAD EA.GLE,
"
..
•
..
Black Goo<ls of each or above gradee. AIBI> a great 1'Ut<ltT cl lnM a-511 ~ e1JMI . . . . .
Southern ........_, under the following popular brandii:-

191 Pearl Street. New York.

H. l!l'lllll.lB!t.

E. SPINGARN & Co.

.

53, 55, 57 & 59 LARNED STREET, cor. Randolph. DETROIT,
J(anofaeturen of the Celebrated

r

;

._

5&KUEL

BANNER TOBACOO CO.MPANY :::;:;;~~t::

IWAl'iUP.I.ClT"UBBBS Olr

~~ed.

1320 AVENUE A, NEW YORK. ELussP""'-'"'"'·

.

fiNELight
BRIGHT
NAVIES,
TWIST,
CIJliLS,
pressed and Smoking Tobaccos.

JI'EW YORX,

L. SPEAR & CO.,
Paekera of

Seed. L e a f
And lmporcen oC
Havana. Tobacco,.
184 Water St., New York.

TAN. 28
. . . _ ()TrUIIUG.
BBBIWI~·

.

S. OTTENBERG_& BROS ..
JIANUl"AUI"UB&BS OF

CHAMPION CIGAR FACTORY:
Factory No. 278, 3d Dist., N. Y.

FINE CIGARS.

lllaaaraetaren or tbe ()elebrate4 Bra....

•• c .......
Queen •nzabeth,
Queen of Scota,
La Flor de Cubanaa,
Coeur de Lion,
Champion,
The 8weeteat Thing on Hand.
Romeo,
Royal Eaale,
The Fern.

Cor. 2d Ave. &22d St., New York.

M. H. LEVIN,
IMPORTER

OF HAVANA,

A1fD DBALER 1N AUo KlNllll OJ'

LEAF TOBACC D.
cor. wan and Pearl Sts.. Jew Yort.

Antonio Gonzalez,
-'-acNlTEM

o•-

IHAVANA LEAF TOBACCO. I
180 _Pearl Street, :New York.

EGI-0-~T & ,

Z:n::J..por"ters o:r :Ei:av a n a
~lfD

P~CJKBBI

Seed. L e a f Tc::»'ba,cce»•
SM6 Pearl anct 20 Clltr Streets, New Yvrk.

G-.::J&T.&.'V OE•~CJ'FWS•

I tl

~ Bowery, Ne'~'~

..,

-OF-

-6

a

1

"VV•b--h ..a...v .... Clh:lo....o.

d3

00.,

A. Lichtenstein. Son &Co .•

...a...r:a.he:s..1. :EEo11a.:a.d.

liiaaataetaren of

LOUIS GRAFF, SOLE AGENT,

.....

309 E. 59th St., New York.

c.

ADOLPH MOONELIS,

C I G_A R S
lve. D and I Oth St., lew

Y~trk

.. . -

.

r..~A~~~~~ 0 ·•

-

TOBACCOJ
.l.l£i
SEED TUAF

SUMATRA TOBACCO,

l'l8 WATER ST., JrEW YORK.,

FREIGH-T
BROKERS,

143 WATER ST.,

1'111'•-

T~

HAVANA

t d
H II d
m S e r am 1 0 an •

SUMATRA and JAVA
TO:SA.OOO,

JrEW YORK..

8.RosSIN & soms.

JACOBY & BOOKIIAN, .
CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,
336, 338, 340 & 342 East 38th Street,

-FAN-TA-scA.........H.;..._Av-AN-A-ciG-AR-F-AGT-oR-Y.

Bes to .....,•-••• tbemaeiYH ror tiM
parcbaae or B,...atra an4 _. __ Tobacceoadl.eDatebllarl<eta.
Befereace: II. de llulere, Boq., tl Bl'Md St.,

SCHLOSSER & CO.,
JU.Jn11'AOT11BEB8

Snmatra Tobacco

AND SAMPLE ROOMS·

o.z. Voorbu.._waU90

&

~.

'

. AMSTERDAM;

AMSTERDAM, HOLLAND.

·

or

I'DI'E

N'e~

Dealen Ia

LEAF TOBACCO,
129 MAIDEN LANE,
Oft. Flimm,

LJAP TOBACCO
190 PEARL aTRI:I!T,

~t=f

NEW YORK.
H. KOENIG & CO.t
Wb.ore-Je Dealer• Ia

~

226 Pearl Street, New York.

M. SILVERTHAU & CO.,

"B88UtYDOts"

lilA X GA.N81

BROS~

MEYER Km!ENTH.&L• .

& ROSENTHAL,

Paeken of and. Dealera Ia

DomJ~~L~1~a!~tLJ![ !@~~en,
BB.INKOP'S

ft'~TE 8P NEW YOHJ[,

1

.

I

Perd.. Oppen'hel.m.er.

j

IMPORTER 01'

JIB. I. LOVB,

HAVANA LEAF Tobacco

-·

STEAK POWER.

FOOT PO\VEB.
from 4 to IS IDoheo loac,

Wnl make plup of all m-, frem 1 to 4 lncheo oride aDd
bMter . . .
cheaper th&o a.ny .other macblne In the market, aad Is now l.o 1186 Jn over one hundred Of the ...,.._.
factorleo In the United 8tMeo. Oorroopondence oollclted. Addreaa

J, H. BlUifK.OP, ctalae,.1 IWaol..

E. CANALS

s. E. cor. First AJa. &74th St.

~

M. Barra.neo
& Co.,.
Proprleton or lbo

J

mill. ;•! ~ t El Progreso &la Fl'or de

Ill
' ' f ' .ur f. t J

_

I

'lJ p9 G~anes Cigar Factories.

__

KEY WEST, FLA.

KEY WEST, FLA.
•· o.

Box

66•67 Barclay St., New York ..

Jfo. to.

__...;;~_......;;.;.

JLUroJ'ACTUllEilS OJ'

THE CELEBRATED FINE·CUT 1

IVIRGIN LEAF and NAVY I
1 'Onmd,' 'Gold Shioltr

MILWAUKEE ADVERTISEMENTS.
rBANCIS 'F. ADAMS,

TOB.A.OOO.

.A.d.a.~s & ,

Cc:..,

j

FINE-CUT CHEWINC A SMOKINQ

TOBAC~O.

: TaJly Ho t
Aromatic.
·
8Rllor'a Solaco' &'Sllvor Bhiold.t · Smoking:ChewingPeerless. Excelsior, Standard.

..

1

J."iJ ~· 101 "'VV .A.X.X. -TR.:IDBT, l.V:JII"VV" "Y'OR.:IE.

C?e»n:D::I.ere;la1 :IP'a.otory, B:roo.k.1:v:a., l.V. "'Fe.
llaaataet•re tile roHowtq Celebrated •ran. . of

T

HENRY F . .6.VI:BIL

llanunae&v,..,n of lbe roll•-••c Vclelorate4 BraD41! ef

BuC h BDBD ..._
L 'J'B· II,
~

:.;:a L 'V' G-

!J:ria11Uolae4 1847J

P. P •

Manufactory &Salesroom, cor. Avenue D&1Olh St. New York.

HAVANA AND SEED LEAF P~.A.JYET,
TOEI.&.OOOB,

_.0!1, B, G.&NS,

206 Pearl at·••. New York.

HOLLAND.

f::=. ~.J• f NEW YORK. And aJIJdnds of Smoking 'l'oba.cco.
.AHNEB. & DEJILS, .
Aim . . .-......or t1oe we~~-~mo..... BraDda or Brf&'llt PJuc ~:
I>EA.LEBS 1N

224-226 Pearl Street, Bew Tort.

.

Factory No. 26, 3rd District,

OOELIIII"VV~NG

l

or

CUPID CIGAR FACTORY.

178 Water &t., New Yorke

-a

......
.~'"'"Tob-. Havana Tobacco.

Y"ork..

.AlfD Dll'ORt'BB8 06'

Iaporten

FRED. SCHULZ, · G. FERNANDEZ & GO~

'

-

E. & G. FRIEND & CO~.

43 Exchange Place, NEW YORL

Have Removed to

71 Ne"'VV &"'tree"'t,

a;=~~~~~~~~N~EW~Y~OR~K~C~I;TY~·~~
,.
seed Lear.
HAY ANA TOBAOCO,
D.a H. McALPIN & CO., ·
1'ACltEIIS 0.

P. 0. Box 3,152.

.Cnban Hand- Made Ci[ar~, ~~~~;_~~~~~

Sworn Tobacco Broker.. ALTINK &PAPPENHEIM,
QFFIC~

x.~~~~"R~~.C...!!!!~E~ ~'*-~!Cl~L!!~.

GANS

.NB"VVI:7 'YOR.:&:.

P.o.Bozii14,NowYorl<.

1M W.ATEJt ftBEET,
lfearlllalaea Laae,

119 llalcl- Laae. New York.

J. H. A. GEBING, - - ......;.;;..;....;....;;.;;.;.;;;,...__ __

LEiiToaacco. !f ·

sEED

lEAF ·: · T08ACC0,

SOLE AGBNT,

" DE CAPO" CIGAR FACTORY.

)R.,'

Ba.sch & Fischer, ·5
UIPORTaaa OF

~:~=~~abaaoamiuloa

.!~~ax~~~:.~s~.~~ Y.,

OF ROTT.RDAM,

8ampleBoom•: BrakkeGrond.
OfBoe: 0. Z. VOORBl1RGWAL 286,

Leaftobaccos J x
·

Importer.

,

sC::-d'x~~

LUKWEL & TIELE,
SWORN TOBAGGO BROKER. ·sworn Tobacco Brokers,

Dl~~~~~ 8~~0J!I!RS,

aeerllfaWellL&De,

Clear' Havana .Cigars,

G. HABB.EJIA,_

New .York,

co•!~~~~~~ANT
LEAF T0BACCOJ

Succeuor to PRICE .t ~OBNSON,

Lars• . a - n · · · · · .l.lwa,.• • • Baad

A

G. REISMANN,

HOWARD l. JOHNSON,

:llA.NUE:AC1IUJI.EB OF

175 Pearl Street, New York.

196 Pearl at., New York.

191 PEARL8T. 1

i8=:ft
-

H. DUYS,

F. HA.YE,

&gent tor Amsterdam Firms in

llANUFA<mmEB OF

J. B. ANGULO,

I 05 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK~
. . . . ........,.lhtJ4blea.
•
•
•
"-doa. & 0.. •~r~···

CIGARS,

..

Qoaaalee.) owoen of "L& Duquallta ', and '' La Bola De Jd.&fo." brauda. New York and .H&~ Calle
DeiAquiJ& No. 1110; TOLJ:DO & DeLEON, ID&Iluf&cturero o EzcluoiYol7 8poD1ob BeDd-JI&.s. a.&r

•

125 :MA.IDEN LANE, NEW YORI.

_

FR.O~EZN

l

.A.GEJ(OIU-MoCOY& 00., New York; LANDAUER a KADl. llledlam Grade a.....llte-:7
York; 1(, W. PR&GII:R, lllaoafaeturer ol. Cheroot&, New Yorlt; GABCIA & VIQ.A, (tOI'IIlorfT ~ •

NEW YORK.

Tobacco

OP

~1L
Her.aid c·1gar Factory
A.w. Foote a Co. _~~a_Ct&.;;....;-...;.;.:.Key~W-~,Ina..:..,_;----~--

445·447 E. Tenth Street,

lannfa£turors nf Gi~ars,
S u m ·a t r a
•o.
oc\1..

0 0..

TOBACCO & CIGAR MANUFACTURERS' AGENCY

STEPHEN G. CONDIT,

\l. t. tiENDEL & Bllo_,

WDS:.

Q

B .A, O O

:M:X~"'C:T .A.V:&:.EIEI,

JOHN P. GOELZ & CO.,
JilANUJ'ACl'UREliS OJ'

w ..t

Wat.- Street,

Second Ward Bank Building,

MILWAUKEE, WIS •

PANQr DARK IUVIBS;

rue repa.&a<loA cl. ........ goods Ia -.orld-..We, &Bd tile loerea&lllg ..... ot them Ia proof of I.T BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

_...

Our Trade-Mart D-L is Embossed on EJery I'IUc. :
BRANCH OFFICE:-No. H CENTRAL WHARF, BOSTON.

J. G. FLINT, Jr.•
lllaa•:raetarer

or

CIGABS, FINE CU_L_CHEWING
2tl3 to 299

.N':ID::E"'T'D':N"E• 11ANCY BRIGHT l'IAVIBII
... L'D'&::E!E, BT.AJ!IID&RD BRIGHT N&VIBBJ
.BA.:J:LO:R.•& C~O:J:C::E 0 ST&l-'I'D&HD D&HJ[ J!II.&VJ-.

~X&.

THE PEASE

Smoking Tobacco,

F. ~~~!RD· }

I

SEID-ENBER& & CO.,
Now York &Key West CigaFs.
JIA.Ifl11'ACT1JB.ERS OF

327 East Slxty·thlrd St., New York.

Milwaukee, Wis.

TC>EI.A..COCJ

CUTTING MACHINE.

JOHN lL McGOWAN COIU'.A.NY_
Cincinnati, 0., •·
This Cut

shows

a. A•

our(

PA lENT DOUBLE END

306•311 E. 71st St. New YorK.

Fini,shor Pross,

MANUEL ALVAREZ,

We control all Patentll for Preuiag T.
bacco from

C::J:G-A.R..S,

With Patent Retainir.lg Leek for
retainiD£ t4e pnamre.

BOTH ENDS
-:o:-

.,._tea tf October

lll.arcb !II, 18'111.

liS, lfflll.

E. J. BROOKS lr. CO.,
&1 DEY STREET, NEW YORK:.

HYDRAUliC PUMPS.
-:e:-

EXCLlJfiiVELY,

IIIDlafaotarer of

213 Pearl Street, New York.

MEERSCHAUM AND AMBER GOODS,
A.Jo.cl Importer of

I.~

H. CLARI &BROTHER

FRENCH BRIAR PIPES ·& SMOKERS' ARTICLES,
69 WALKER STREET

~

rDBAC.CO BROKERS

Corner BroedwaJ".

·

VIenna, Austria.
Send for Catalogue and Price l.lst, eo l
have no Tro.velllnc Salesmen.

Mould Presses
-:o:----

'

Moulds, HYDRAULIC and W-.t
Boxing P.-s, Bands and Secmente, Steel Finisher
Plates and Tins,
JIAlfD and POWER

WRINGERS.
Send for Catalogue. PLEASE WBI'Ia
QTJR ADDRESS PLAIN, &Bi reter ..
t hi~ papor in addreeaillg us.

'

I

fAN. 28

IO
:J:»C>~.A:N'

&, T.A.:J:TT,

Importers of·
.

llava·~a

~0., -!..~.:r.~uJ'!!:~~~l~cao~~ w
·:

DIPOBT.EB.S . OF

Seed. Lea.::f' Tc:»ba.cec:». '
'Commission Merchants for the Sale of Manufactured Tobacco.

Dlaont'actaren of _~

Twist &

TEJLT-ER .BROS••

Leaf Tobacco,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC . LEAF TOBACCO, Seed ·W
.

.~

I

HINSDALE SMITH & co ••

Gonnocticnt SBHd-IHHfTobacco
-.urn-

.

IMPORTERS of HAVANA,

Tobaccos.

21,23,25 Hampd~n St. Springfield, Mus.
E. PE!tKlliB,

.J>AIIEB

ERNST .

WM. L. HUNTTING &CO.,
DEALII:BS IN AND PACKERS OF

O::EEC>ZOEJ

Fine Plug Tobacco

ClNCINNATI, O.

'

Burm.wc IIKr1'B, E. H . IIKr1'B, El<os s.rr..
[ESTABLLiiHED 1840.)
Packer• and .JobiH!ra ot

B.. ~~~~~T~. co.,

s. w. Cor. Vine a ,FroDt Streets,

Connecticut & Havana

Blue Gra.qs (E~ Fine). Palm Tear. Drumstick,
Blue .Jay. E-ey Note, Butterfly. Penny Plutt.

BRANCHES:

OII'FICK AND F A.CTORY:

& . co.:,

B~TOHELOR

•

c.
F,. W. DOHRMANN & SbN, Palm Leaf Tobacco Works.
·& ERNST,
LEAF TOBAC~O'B.R~KEflS P~RKINS
MANUFAC1l'URERS OF

et,, Baltimo're. ·

117 North Third· Street, Philadelphia.

&

;.OUISVILL:i:.. Ky.

.TOB:-1'

Packers, Commission. Merchants and Wholesale Dealers in

E.

P~~g

XEI.~B

·

..

.NAVY TOBACCO,

. 107 ARCK ST'REET, PHILADELPHIA.

•

co .

0

G

-

. CINCINNATI, O.,.

And AEen&e for Promhieat Vlrpala
D'Ianufaetorera of
'""

,

'

Advertisements from East, West &Sontb\

WM. A~ BOYD &

AltD PACKERS OP

.

.

.Baltimore Advertlsemea.ta.

Philadelphia Advertisements.

Seed Leaf Tobacco,

159·18.'\ Pika St ·. CO"IFNGTOJf, Ky.

EAS:t: HARTFORD, CONN.
E•1:a b1:1.•h.ed 186'7.

Denne Damna.

P&ckei'S of Seed Leaf and Importers of Havana a:hd 'sumatra. Toba. ocos

THE Suooessen
GEISE
CIG.A.R BOX
CO.,
to Henry Geise and Stickney
Gordon,

A. F.. RICO & CO.,

;) 0 8 :N"or1:h. "VVa.1:er 1!11:ree1:• Ph.:l1ade1ph.:la..

Maanfaetnrero of all KlDda of

IMPORTERS OF

&;

CXG-.A.:R.

... .

MA.NtJFA-CTtJRBRS OF

.

~

B -E NGAL

,3
'

CHEROOTS,

Abo Importera of

~a"'V'ar.J.a.

LUXURY TOBACCOr:'WORKS,

HENRY GEISE,

c~a.rs,

. Fine Cut and Smokin.g Tobaooe
...

-AND-

:V ,

Havana Leaf Tobacco,
18 Central Wharf,
BOSTON, MASS._

GBO. Hi STALLO.

BENNO DAMUB,

' THE GEISE LUMBER CO.,
MANUFACTURERS 01'
SPANISH CEDAR, CEDAR VENEERED &CEDAR IMITATION
C i g a r :&c::»3t: L"U.~be:r

Cor.. Baltimore and Sharp Streets, Baltimore.

lllanu.faeturer• of

:BO:lEES.

Dea.1er• :1.:111 X..abe1•• O:l.sar :I:'L:I.bboD.•,
and all otloer <llaarma.kere' Suppllea,
Large Stock of all the L-dlng Label Hoaoes CeD.BtaDtly on HBlld.
83 OX...4. 'Y BTEI,.EEJT• OZN"OZ.N':N .4.'TZ, O •

1:. 1i.

P. H, MAYO & BROTHER

Tobacco Manufact'rs,
VA.
RICH~OND.

l'actorieo: 101 & 103 East 8th St., Cincbuaati; and Weot Virgbaia,
Oftlee: 93 CL,AT STREET. CINCIN:NATI. 0.

LUXUry Fine Cut In FoiL

!'ROlllAll a.·rKINSO!>

llAYO.

ICift'ABIJB!DD BY MBER1: ~ &.1.1'0 ...,.
orlgtoaton ol tho style anti D8IDio

.a."VY"

W

T C> ::E! .A. 0

NAVIES A SPECIALTY IN ALL

~ags,

Tin

In Plaln or Fa.acy De:itgn, ot Plain. Gilt or Colorea
Tin at Lowest Prices Sample Ta~ and (ult

•

P a c k e r s a:o.d. ][~por-ters c:»f L e a f .Tc::.ba.ccO>,
..

•

G g

"

C> :£&. T:l3: F:£&.? :N"T & T .R.EE T, P:EJ:XX.. A.::I>E X..P :Ell: X .A., :E"'..A..

tn t'ormation furnished vn application.

BOLTZ, CLYMER & CO.,

225•229 :W. 2d 1/l. 1\:•44 Ce::>tr,.l A v•
C:J:lSI'01N;:! .A.TX. <>.

FLOR DE AMERICANOS AND ENTERPRISE
CICAR FACTORIES,
P~IL· A.DELP~XA,

&,

!'1 .4-NUFA.CTlJ'RERS OF

CC>.~

18.1 WEST PRATT
ST., BALTIMORE.
/
.

SOLE AGENT FOR

Sole Proprietors or the Gcnnilc ' GOLDEN CROWN' &'DIAMOND' Ci[ars. · Lnzano.Pandas& Co.s Clm Havana Gonlll

.

---------~-----~----------

B. sUBERT & SON

&

To~acco

231 E. RANDOLPH STREET,

Gnttin"'S ana Scrans

.

322 fiiiORTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

PACKERS & DEALERS IN LEAF TOBACCO.

I

IMPORTERS OF

AUGUST El SE:'<. OEIR.

FREYER & EISENLOHR,
Packer• aad WltolNale Dealera In

.

I

:-.;

ALSO MANUFAOTURERS 011'
'
"MINERS• EXTRA,•• "PORT," "F. II. DISeHOII'P'S GBRM&N0 Jt and
Other Brands of Smokin&' Tobacco,
Also "HERRE DB LA REINE," "!IIWEET NBCTAK 0 Jt and ctber Brands of
Paper and AU-Tobacco Clgaretteo.
•

New York Office: 56 South Washington Square.

LEA·F TOBAO CO,
I

I~

JUDGES

Grower &Packer of Leaf Tobacco, .
HATFIELD, !'lASS.

PLUG
TOBACCO.

MILLER A HERSHI!Y,

FLAVORED WlTit TIIB

Deaiers in Leaf Tohacco

WlNB

PIPER HEIDSIECK.

The Finest Chew Extant.

, L. BAMBERGER & CO.,

'I FRE\"ER.

SILAS C. HUBBARD,

CELEBRATED

PitONOUNCED BY

·""' ~ S KlM11A.LL & co:~ VANftY FAIR 'l'OB f> CCO & CIHA,RE':'TES 'EOOHESTER, N.Y.

QNR~

E"-ST HaRTFORD, COl'fN.
Will Buy old or new Leaf for Dealers or Manu~
facturers jirect f rom the erowen.
Twenty years' experience.

'

CHAMPAGNE

band..

,JU ARCH STBl':E'I', I"JULADELPIIIA.

Commission Dealer, ·

-

LEAF " .AND MANUFACTURED TOBACCOS,

.vQ .

W. F. ANDROS&,

HE IDS IE C K

LEWIS BREMER'S .SO~S,

Suxn.atra and Havana,

NE'V l!IILFDRD, CONN,

LEAl' 'lOBACCO,
43 S. Water Street, Chicago, 01.

o:b.:loac;<>, :xu.

OD

HOUSATONIC LEAF TOBACCO,

'

An~ Wbol~~Deal•·...

:aE. Y•

Packer of a.nd Deale-r in

CWARETTES RO<IHES'J-ER N. y 1

'

.LM~-.:a.1a~t.11e,.

D. E. SOULE,

BUYER AND SELLER 011'

Leaf &Havana Tobacco,

Aoso:rtmenfo of aU II:SD4a ol Leaf Tobacco eoaotaDtly

dHAl!ICHE!!-Loulsvllle Hotel and Galt House
.:;tands.

L. PINCOFFS.
9

- Dealers in a ll kinds of-

a ·Large

:z:n.

Oh:loaso,

SOL!!l A-GENTS FOR THE FOLLOWING WELL-KNOWN ,FmliiS:I'l'RAlTON 81. STORM'S Ciga111 and Cigarettes; D. H. nlcALPm & CO, 'S Ping 'l'ol>a<>co,; LOZAN0, PEII·
DAB&: CO.'S Havana Ci~ar:5; b F . G.RA.VEt;..Y'~ Plug Tobaeco; W. T. BLACKWEJ ,L & CO .. Durham, N. ~u;· BAGLlCY & .CO. '8 ":MAYFLOWER," l>mt rott. Mich. ; J . W. CARROLL'S '"LONE
JACK,"
chburg, Vn..,.GOODWIN & CO.'S "OLD JUDGE"eTobacco and ~ Ci~~rarettes~ \
'S " BETWiiiEN THE A<.JTS," and KL'INEY TOBACCO CO.'S Cigarett<>s.
I
'
.oGEN'I'II FOR E. H. GATO'S KEY WEST CIGARS.
WM· S KlMBAI.L & CO 'S.VANITY FAIR TOBACCO

:J..iB . .4.:E'I.0:13:

'

Succi.ooor to Edwani Peynado 81. Oo.
DIREC'l' IMpORTER 01'

.

W-HOLESALE TOBACGONISTS. _CHOICE HAVANA CIGARt
0'7 X..a.k.e 81:. AD.cl. 41 S'ta.1:e S-t.,

. :E»ACKERS OF SEED LEAF and :E»EALERS .IN . ~VANA TOBACCO,

WHOLESAL:b: DEALERS IN

V. S. WRIGHT.-

Bes-t, :a,,..,sse11.&, Cc::..,
Successors to JOHN C. PARTRIDGE 81. CO.

JULIUS · VETTERLEIN .. & CO., ·

11

-

W. H. RUSSELL, Chicago.

LORIN PALMER, New York;

•

SMOKING TOBACCO,
Sr.~.."Uff a.:o.cl. Cigarettes,

P.A.'.

. :E'I.ZC:;Bali:O:Dil :0, 'V~

- -- - ~ ---

~;. ~:J:L~EN'S
·

LEAF . ,'l'OBACCp,_

J. M. ROBINSON & Co.
W. BEST, Chicago ;

rt>

JAMES M. WISE,
. Commission Men:hant

CUT and EMBOSSED

~EWMA:N,

0

Sl~

HOLT, SCHAEFER 4 CO.,

NATIONAL TOBACCO WORKS,

Buyers of Leaf Tobacco.

X..OU"::t.SV':J:X..X..E• :S:. y , ·

Ll'NCHD\IRG, VA,

R. &M~~A~!~~}~FSON, . , , :W..:e~:anC?~L,

Wm. E. DIBRELL,

Leaf Tobacco

~2~~21~~~~~n OHIO SEED LEAF TOBAGGO
Day..ton.,

AND

No. I 15 Mould Stogies, l Orden
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Broker,

&ICH!'IOND,,' V 4,

o.

('or Export and Home Trade
Promptly Attcnde<l To.

PAUL C. VI!NABLI!,

Leaf Tobacco

I . ~. Li.-ve.zey &. Cc:».

Broker,

DANVILLE, VA,

POPLAR and WHITEWOOD, PLANED and UNPLANED;

North Third Street, Philadel_phia.

C. P. APT,

IMITATION .CEDARfOR CIGAR BOXES,

'EIEI::N"J • · L.A."FFEJ.,
. PaCker aDd Deiw.:r ID

·

L E . A . P TC>:B.A..C C O ,

•

· .N'E"VVPO:E'I. T •

Leaf Tobacco Broker,
SOtJTH BOSTON, VA,
All grades Virginia and North Carolina leafbought on order. An experience o! seven years.
Correspondence solicited .

:a;:. 'Y.

Imitation Cedar manufactured by our PATENT process Is the only PERFECT Imitation ot
Spa nish Cedar .
Prices and rates or freight givea upon application.

231 and 233 North Third Street, Philadelphia.

T. J. DUNN· &

'

JOHN D. SKILES,

CO.~

PA-C KEI;lS OF AND DEALERS IN

U":o.l:ted. S'ta."tes Cig-ar ~an'U.fac"tc::.:ry,

·

20'7•11108 :NO:E'I.T:I3: EI:E'I.C>.A.:J:> ST., :E"':I3:XX...A.DEX..~:E1:1.A..

'rll... :s. Dll'NN.

"'

Ponnsylvania soon Loaf &Havana sood Tobacco.

HENRY HEY!'IANN,

· 61 A 63 North Duke St., Lancaster, P:<t.
Factory No. •· PhlliUlelphl•·-

BATCHELOR BROS.,

-·

,

ltl•a1Ullet•re... or

: }3.)3.
,

.KEY· EAST
CIGARS,
_1,~31 Cbeatnut St.,
.PHILADELPHIA.

'I.

f'

PEORIA CIGAR BOX CO.,

KANm'ACTUREES OF

""EWINE ,...IGARS,
AND """ Hf
~

Henry Hoklas, Prop.,
PEIO:E'I.Z..&..

~EALERS

svanlsh and Dsmestic Leaf fobaccol
,,.,·-

SNEERINGER
& CO.,
St.,

13 Sontll Howard

DALTI:JIORE,

PACKERS OF LEAF
A ad Dealer• In

.~

?• xoRT!l ~:J_ER sTREET

802 Chestnut and 29 S. II th St.

Havana &sumatra Tobacco;

.• 10 North Delaware Avenuet

PHILA
. DELPHIA.

"PX..UG- TOEJ..&.OO-C>

PHILADELPHIA • .

· HAPPY THOUGHT · . t).\t,'t.. ~!!!! I
F. X KELLY,

Tob~co

Jr~,

Agency,

llfl .ABVH ll'l'.. Phlladelpbla. t>a.
GENERAL AGENT FGB

WILSON & McCALLA Y'l
PLUC TOBACCO&.
--=
~.~~-~-~~~~~--

, T<>gether wllh the LA B G E ·ST Stoek &t

... Of any House in the State~larylaad,

co.

~~~~~ .!:·p~~·

ImJAB DIIAC!OBRRK .Leaf
'

'

IJOIJ to m1 JfoDtcomery. ,&........

PHILADELPHIA.

I
W. A. BOBBITT,
Brok~r,

'

a. co.
Tobacco Commission Merchants,
Ed. WISCHMEYER
so s.

caiven sr

~aulmore,

PRAcuE

Tobacco,

213 Weot Kine Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

JosEPH MERFELD & co..

Tobacco I nspecto•

· -

63 N, Front St., Phllaolelpkla, Pa,

DEALERS

We bnUe tlte atti'tltion ot Manufa.cture!"S to OW'
1tGck ot Darll. l;leeweated \Vrappera, of
•hlch we make & spi!clalty.
.
.

fiNE NAVY TOBACCO,
F. C. GREENE,

Importers of Havana,

LEAF . ~OBACCO,

SEED LEAF TOBACC~,.
116 West Lombard St:~ ,

EIA.X..'r:J:DirC>::J:'LE,

~D.

Smo!!~:,;a·:..:~1~.! ~~b,_117

'..>rders Solicited.
LOUISVILLE, Ky.
&eto,.,.,...,-·41.N,IIIwltoo. -,,
N. E . ' A~ents:-A. R. MITCHELL & CO., Boston. <fuJian~
'

M. KEMPER &-S·ONS,
AND PACKII:llS OF

Packer of Blld Dealer ID

'Albany
Fine

and

Janesville,

c•-ar
L;,_,a Specialty.
A
S
,

II:BNDEilSO., KY.

GEO.

'liiANUFACrruBERSOF

39 Cerman St. Baltimore.

c. c. sLAUCHTER~
leaf and Strip Tobacco Broar. '

AppolntodbytliePhlladelphiaBoardofTrade. •

~·FUREY. ~. FOREE. jJAs. A. HENDERSON &c~.
lmpo~~~"~E~s~;-vana !Foree Tobacco Company,
·
m
. .
Vlrgl.nla and North Carolm;
SEED lEAF TOBACCO,.
"
LEAF TOBACCO.
E.: VOREE.

MATsoN,

(JINCINNATI, 0.

-ANDDEALERm-

_

a.

Leaf Tobacco BrO'ker8 1

llld.

A. R. FOUCERAY,

.

-AltD-

Le.af Tobacco· Brokers,
'. RALEIGH, N. (].

• Leaf · Tobacco

O:l.gar Bo.:X:e&,

..

J. !!~~lA~K~~o., 1PANI8H·GmAR FAGTORY.
·General Commission lercbants, LASA & MJLLOS,
.

:Ex..:r...

Cigar Mannfactnrers' Snpplies.

MILLER. 'DUBRUL .t.l'!rl'llll8
ClNCINJIATI ClGAR ll'OLDS, 8'l'IU1'8. Itro.
ft>B ...,.

BSTAD.LI-- J 866.

I

llt<Lnut'&cturer ot aU Styles of

No. llllforth Tldrd Street,

pHJI,ADELPRIA.

REED A McCEE,

OJU.l'ORD, N, 0.

Theobald &Oppenheimer,

A&Bm

i

I

JAMES B. FREY.

mp 1e

too-age

R

oom.

,

PURYEAR, MYLES A CO.,

Buyers of Leaf Tobacco,

X.llu..-too.a•

------------------. JAMES T. KENNEDY.

Leaf Tobacco Broker,
CLARKSVILLE, Tenn.
Refers by permlalcn to 1(-rs. !lawyer, W&Uk. Co~_New York; Th~. Schwartz &: Co.• Louis'rille. .o.y.LAbner Harris, Loulsvil•e, .Ky. ; IlL H.
Clark t£ mo.. B. W. Hacrae, Caahler. A. H~well,
Casbler; Jas. L. Glun. Casbler, Clarbvllle, Tenn.

KY.

PADtJCA-H,

'M. H. CLARK

a. BRO.,

Leaf Tobacco Brokers,
CLAilKSVILLB, P.ADtJCAJI,
HOPKINSVILLE.

c • .J. MORRIS,

Leaf Tobacco

Br,ker,

EVANSVILLE, I 'N8,

\

JAN. 28

Business Directory of Admtiaers.
NEW YORK.
.v..- L e a f and Bavl>!l4 ~

4Uel 1£ Dehla, !90 P9AI'L
•
&rwlodt .t: Frlagant.. 151 Water
llaeh & Bon, ·le8 Water
ll<and J & Ce. lit Halden lADe
Orawrord 11:. IL & Boo, JIB wOa't'ldBon Broa. 148 War.er
Day, Johlil B.&: Oo. 121 Malden~
ll'.nert Wm. & Co. lMf> I ' - .
J"alk, G. & Bro.; 171 Water.
J'dedman. Henry, 162 Fr•Jat
l'rleDd E. .1: <J. & Co. 1211 Jl&ldea Lane
a..... Broo. & Roo<>Dtb&l, 150 ll"aw.
- e l L. & Bro. !91 l'e&rl
Q,.,.,DIIP"Cu IL 191 Pearl
llambW"Ker l ~ C'tO. 17-4 Water
Joluu!on H . L 119l'llaidtm laae
&oelllfr ·B. & Co. ~ Pearl
Lederman Joa. & Sons, 140 Maiden laDe.
LeTin a B . _ , Wall ud l'o&d.
Lbulhelln II 191 Pee rl.
llayera' Joo lioDB, 193 Pearl
Reueu,..er H.«. Co. 172 Water
Pulver, Dlck.foson & Oo .• 178Pearl

.The Sphinx Cigar ·Factory.
1 '

I .

..... ~...

Towne, Fuller &

c·o.,

MANUFACTq~~DR~AL!!fiNFINE CIGARS, '.1·

~_ackers of Leaf Tobaccp1 Manuf'trs of Cigars,

L E A F TC>B.A.COO;;

1014, 1016, 1018, 1020 SECOND AVENUE,
ii
310, 312, 314 AND 316 FIFTY-FOURTH 8TREET',j1r
~E~

ARGUELLES BROTHERS,.·

SUTRO i NEWMARK,

SDanish Ci[ar Manufacturers.,

2d Av. and 73d St.~ New York. , Factory Nc. 412, 3rd District.

KooeDwald E. & Broo. 1411 WaM<

- . . s. o1t Boos, 17ll Water

Manufacturers ot Havana. Cigar · Flavors!
CIGAR COLORING, PASTE SWEETENINGS,

·~ Ela•'t !!Jeoon.d

Vfrqtn.~• c:md W••Urn. LuJf
Dol&ba Ferd. 78 80 Broad.
Beusens G. 18 ~ Broad ~ ay.
Sawyer, Wallace & Ca. 18 Broadway.

-".2d.av.

_

or

Ma""'~
;'oboe~.

..'JitDunt.

tiardlDer J . M. 77 trrour.
l:fartln & Broadhurst, 195 l"earl. ·
Thomp&On, Moore & Oo, 88 Front.

CJototttaUitc* JIWC~WJ"CI

Fron!D&Co.

as beaver

BALTIMORE. ltld .

-.

8eed Leal a.nd Ht,r.ocan.a 1'obat'c0 'H' or~d
lloyd W a. & C1o. liS tloutll
Becker Broa. ·gs Lombard

co. 181 Water
~~tacl,J:'J.~ ~.:1Broa4. .
· Son,

Stoppel, E.

J . B. &

Merfeld J08. 4 Co, 'lit Germ&D
8buppel B. f Ea.o& BaltlmQre
-rlnge~ & CO. 13 B. Boward
Uavenagt Qeo. 1'. & Co. 81 South Cb&rleo ••
1VIaeJimeve1 .Ed. .£ CG. 3111iouth Cal•en
TotHiceo Maft.V.fMhWerl.
Feia'ner F. W. & SoD, 90 South Charlee.
Chi! 4 .u. ll8 Barre
Martw.r,- Brothers. 146 ro 14~ Soutb
Wllklns H. & Co , !81 W. Pratt

_,..0,,...,~-~~ .

8aob•noa a 14a11. uJJ Wall
Buallner D. & Co. 17ll and 171 Duane.
Goodwin & eo. root of Grand Street, E. B.
JDnney- &I~ to 11211 Weot 2!lcl
L&Jman J. IlL Jlt-116 Liberty and llt-ltl Oedu
llaAJpiu D. B.&: Co. cor A.'t'enue D ADd hlllila.
J1111er !drs G. B ; & Oo. ll7 Columbia.
llo'"'foctu.rer"' of O'Cian
Arguelles Brothers, ll2l'earl.

Ulaar..,.

l"'J-1-Rol~l.

Uavorzagl Geo P 81 South Cbarlea
l(tJn•fQCfu.rer• or .!'rngal Chero.tl.
&1lls H. • (lo ., cor. Raltimor;e and Sha.rp.
Mnttr1. Licorice Pa1t~.
Young J . 8. & Co., cor. Bost.on and Elliott st.
Mnjtr T obacco Mndl.incry.
Ad& John B . 832 842 N. Holliday.

Alvarez M. 218 Pearl \
ABh L. & Co. 7'1ll8rd Ave.
8oD<IJ' c LAG.erer. 70th st. and ll!t ave.
Cartaya J . E. & Co. 3 Cedar.
Condit S~{>hen G., 445+17 E. lOth
Deftance Cigar Manufactory, 2W-233 Ea.at 418C
J'oole A. W. Ill' Co. 125Maldon Laae.
Frey Bros. & Co. 11142-1848 Avenue A.
Fromer L F . 77th st. cor. 8d and Lez:ingtoD ave.
Il&hn. Brussel & Co. 423429 E. 68d St.
B&ll 'fhoo . .tl. 200·211 E . 87th.
Heyman Bros. d; l.owenstelo, 424-4~ E. Dttlll
Hofmann F. 1318-1320 A venue A.
lacooy <1. & Co., Coot or ~lid St., East Bl•er
laooby & Bookman, 88th tt, near !st av.
J-Dhs flam'! & Co. 322-334 E. 68d.
JellieD,. ChrlStlan, 3.20 E. 73d Stroot
l.o.ufman B•oo. & Bondy , 1211 & 131 Grana.
l[erba £ Spl- 1014 to 1020 8eooDd A •· and
110 to 814 F!Ctv·Courtll
Kimbill. Croue.e and Co. 85 Warren.
l..e"Y .oroe, .a. venue C auu J~b tltreet.
(.Jcb&ensteiu Brothers Oo. 707 to 710 2d a•enueo.
Llchleastein A., Son <t Co. 8011 East 69tb II&
Lies Geo P o1: Co. cor. 80th st and avenue A.
Lo'"e J . w. 18HO li'Jt ave. ano 401f .&: 74tb BG
lk!Ddelll . W. & llro. 161-2 Bowe"
MeoneU8 A & Co., ATADUe l> anc:t 10tb R,
Ottenbell:' S ~ Bros, cor. 2d av. & 22d. st.
PohAiaki P. & Co. 68 Warren
Rodrigue• & Garcia, 20-24 Gold.
Rosenthal Bros. 341-3;1 E 73<1. •

BOSTON,

Mon.utacturn-1 of :7\n TR.gt.
ol; Lilley, !B Bridge •t.

DeaJet 1 ln BCI""-na aM I MJMr1 of 8eed £eo/
Butlalo Leaf Tobacco eo. Limlt&d, 115 Main,

CHJCAGO.DL
..1.-1 fM' etgaro, (]hmojng """ lltnolring Tob,
Vudu!l Gustav, -'1 Wabarili av.
WUidiGk Dealer• &n. F· reiqn aM .Do-mttttic
:c-r Thboooo.
Beo1t A . & Co. 44 and 44 Dearbol'll.
Sandloapn T, 17 W Randelpb
&1ltoert lt. Ill: Bon, 1!1 B. K&ndo1pb
!Iutter Jlrot.Den. !lib and 1157 L&l<e
ollMI./rt O/ R'hoe-Ood CM~Di,._ & 8lotolrift9 ToO,
11eo1t A • .t Co. 44 aad 44 Dearborn,
WMiuc>l< ~· -~~ .lf'/'ro' .._,..
B...elllll: Oo. 57 Lake and ( 1 of 2'1• htJ.
Crooke Jolin J . 84 FO'allkhn
lloQ'er ud 8eller el CUttlnp and ~ &ad
Wbolesaie Dealer In Leaf Tobuoo.
~ L. ~B. Water
Toh<M>OO IJrver.
Watt's UnifQrm Tobacco Dryer, 8i llar.ket

llliaob. V1otonlr.' .& 0o. 1M Water
KooeDwald E. & Broa 1415 Water.
llalomon IlL /It E. 1!5 Halden lane.
8ohroedor It Boo, 178 Water
Sobmid L. 188 Water.
l!Plnprn E . & Co., & ilw'ilDc lllp.
Well tk. Oo. 66 Plno

Oig<W " " " Tobacco

JoluoOO• W. A . 18 Weatlld.

-

.Maiden lane.

~~BrWoen

,.,.._... ._B. ct

dr.renou & Tur, 13 Cedar.
:Mac Andrews & Forbes, 56 W&eer
Soudder S. V. & F. P. 4 Oedac.
Mamford Manutacturlng Co t•7 Malden
WeaTor 11t Stem, Llmlted, 711l'lne.

r-

DJ::TKOLD, Germaay.
llaoutacturers or Cigar-Box Labela.
Qebruder Klingenberg.

..ANN.

Wallace & Oo. Bl""" 118. . . . _

Carenou ~Tor, 18 C~dar
lllHier'a B. Son Company, 4.6 Cedar

DETROI'r • .IIU.eltl.
_,..,.. 0/ (..'lamOiftg .. """'loing ToO. .Amerlc&D Eagle Tob& ·eo Co.
11anner Tobacioo Co. 158-69 Larned I&

)lac A.Ddrtws & Forbes, M Water

w...er &

Sterry, Limited, 19l'lne.
~a ArlrUlmbau. liB Beaver

of , _ . . , ~

BlackWell's Durham Tobaooo eo.
I,yoll L and Co.
KJn oJ lJiae-U'• Do.rM• OlgonUoa
Bla<lkweil' a Durham Tob&ooo 0o.

z.

r.
- H. W. 8!r.Jlll1 East Eleventh lit.

lleDMll Jaoob. 2113 and 21111Monroe
lltraWIS, 8. 1711-183 Lewis st.
WlcU Wllllam £ Oo. cor tat ave and

DAYTOJfoO.

a. n

.f"ooaao
·O..lter.
Buckeye rron
and ·Brass
Work&
~ Gnd }JM/.tJtrl .,. Olio &lilt
Q . .oDW. 8.

...
8poftiM OI<Mr-Bo.. - ·
o_.,w
. &andBro.~--

Inwortor •' ()lg&r Molda.
J1r1aM B. w. 8J5.ti1 kUi Bleventb St.

E&ST H&RTFOKD, Coaa.
Packen and Dealers in Lea.f Tobacco .
Bunttlog, Wm. L. & Co.

or

~
O(garolta
QMdwln .t: Co. foot Grand ot. II: B

·-0.

~I 11:. 37th.
Kimler TobaccO Oo. &15-6ill WM IIIII

B.alJ Tbomas B .

~elmer's ao.:T.->12 and Ill N. ~

LMJ! 'l'obtleoO - .
w. L. lllcGhee;
loc:atloB. "Golden Belt" ot. N.C.

F-.

lila,..,... ()lg&r
(Jiul<el Jaa ana Oe, 98 John
l'rlel
& - . Ill Reade
Kerpalilme J B. & Ce. 1&8 Cbamben

BARTFOBD.

C..f,_

BaM L. B. 144 State II

F14vorlng Eztracto.

HOPKmSVILLEt K!l'·

1lodl'e o1t Olcott

~-·

Qwdmg Lend """"' Oord.
~J:.J, oi;Oo. 51 DeJII
,Jffln. of Olo<Jr .lloldl.
lllller. Duhrul cf l'eten llt!fc Co.• '181181.a

TbOJDpeoaQee. '1'.

BAV ..&JIIA C.....
Tc>l>ciC<lO ofld Cii/(W ()ooom- oll.........,..

~OJ Oroc>,M ~~ 21oololl,

Bavana Tobaooo Ce. 64 Prado

2'o0a<loc>. )ledi..... " " " ' - .
QroeD Jobll J. Oo. 186 Grand

of Olt/Or
BII&
- .n.
'"'*"oil"""'"""'""
Wm. & Co. eor.lst
ave. and
- · · Tobaooo Knlvea.

JIIIMi"""l' /or Cigar olfGA'I/'-._

a-,S.IN-188Lew!ast.

a

9 l'latt

M•Jirs. of LittLe GlaRt Buncher.
John R. WW!ams Co .. 102 Cham ben
Tobaceo ~.

a: eo: 4117..:&51 Brooma

Cig&rette Paper.

Jaaac. Hermann, Stewart Building, Broadway
and Chambers St.

. . . ..,..tiD'.... of Wa:o: Pap_.,
De B&mmenoclllalr lllfc. Co. 2811-~ GNKwt.b
• Label and Staml> Vai'Dlsb.
eedCb&L c. and Co. 11» Ea.ot 14&11

Mon."tachlt"'erl OJ OfQCJr'l,
.ucano SebastiaD, Suarez 118.
Banceo JuanA. 1&8-1110 Industria atreet.
Cueto Juan &
Estrella !9.
Oolmenarea & Prteto,.Calle de San Rafael 11&.
Cortina y Gomez, Caue de 1a Estrella 134:..:
~:Olii:te Mora & Co. Calle del Rayo 28.
o Junco & Coru1o. Belaaco&ln 84..
La Granbdlna, ()aile de San Rafael 99-101.
Lope• Manuel ol: Co., Figuras 26.
Muri&S Felix &: Co., Calle deJa Zauja 811.

Co.,

(lb&lmen and ll11n'&J', 76 Beade, Bole Aaenlll

Penoa .t.. Harriman

c-

~·t>nd_.,.__

.uex.

~ olfac:h.i.......
N Y Toh&oCO 1l&cblne Co. UN John

J.aOo

FR&!II&LINTON', N', C,

NIIDIII&D LouliiC. & C.. n·w oor. Peul and 111m.
8ohumacber & Ettllnger, ~Bleecker
~ o1; Scbmlt$. lllllowe17.

~

J:VADVILLI.. IJML

,..,..._~olf

- o t T o - and a...- Labelll &DC! Trtal·

llfr•

Cicfar•

4IGR-"-to.cturert or 8molritl0 ~

Leaf
7I:Jl)oooo
naJ<e Cb&rlea.
& eo.
149 water
e. Untie, lillomlltoll & Oo. 14.11 Wat.
.VaH-u.t~turen of C.f)QII' .boea..

-

(;3

W-MaiJo

)ltranda F. (Jal.,.da d~l Dloate 1119
Ordelx Jullo J. 22 Obrapla II&.
Ro~r Pedro, 49 Factorla street.
lleiidueles R., Calle del Bayo G3.
Rodriguez Manuel. Estrella ISS.
8elp8 & Garcia.. ll!tloa 117.

HEJfD:&BSOJf &J'•

7·- Br-..

l!lanllbt. G. G.
HENDERSO!II, ft. Cl.
Toi>OCCO .Brolren.
Lewl8 &: TbomM.

A~·moue.

Ofti.ce: - ? 0 7 SecCJ)n.d.

8Av8ndt

N..h Geo. P. 1014 West lllaln st
Importsr of 8ava"" Olgara.

c

'

Scbetl'ey L . C. & Co., 184 4th av
Tnh. Mnftrs' Rupplies, Licon • ~. Flavor,, d e.
Jungbluth &: Rauterberg.

"a.

JICJttU/o.c:fu.ren oJ Cigarette.
Lone Jack Cigarette Co:
Manufacturer of Sruoki.ag Tob&ooo.
C&.rroll J obD W.
ToOOcco Ocmtnu:mon M~
Bolt.. !lchaefer & Co.

Serre P. J. & 0o.
MILWAUKEE, Wla,
.Jfftn>:• of Ohe1Mnu !.>lid &Miomg Tobocc:o.
Ad&ms F . F. ol: eo.
Flint J. G. ol: Co.
li!OJlV/<JCitirffl

0/ Oig<Wa.

Graf Wm. & Co.
Goelz John l'. & Co. 2113-299 West Water.

Monu~ctu•··~··

A•Onu•, 32d ..

129 & 131 Grand St., or.!'d~.,.. New York.

--------------~------------~

Salesroom: 129 & 131 Grand St., New York.

Steam· Cigar Box: Factory.

NEWPORT, KY.
Afa.ft.U(Q.duren oj Oigar-B(Jz LuMber

Llvesev L W. & Co.

OXP8BJJ• !II, C,
Leal' Tobacco Broker.

Jlohbln w. A.

PADUCAH, K)",

r""""""-"

Paryear, Myles & Co

98, ~00 a.n.d :J OS llol or'tb. Oan.a~ Sl't •• O:l:a.o2.zl.n.a"t:l 0 C>o
.A!oo lilaJndaoturer of the Veneered IUid Imitatio• Cedar Cigar•Boz L11111ber. Sample furniahocl
oil Application. Send for Prioe•Liet.
o

Leo,/ 11014 Baoono
llambe""" L. & Oo. 111 A..rob
IIMcbelor 11:. d: eo. \09 Iii. Wat.
brwmar'B LewlollonL
'l'lllrd
9oban&Talt&1!11Arch
Freyer <t ll:lllenloJu::, 118 North lid.
Labe Benj. 231-233 r<orth 3d.
-·"
Jt. L &
San&
J ."
Blnaldo
& Co.
eo. -.oo5
ll2 North wTeller Broobe1'11,•1l7 .Nortb Third
Vetterleln. J . & Co .. 115 Arch
. Younc & Newman , 62 N. Front
Importcl' of Havana Leal.
' Ponuoodo. Juan F., 1114--1116 Sauom.
Importers of Havana and Sumatra Tobacco.
Oreaa'h J B & Co, 184 Cbeatl:l.ot.

821!-

Cb""""u'

or-...

cemoo

~

CA.NADA-On tobacco the excise duty on foreign \~at
wbich formerly was 20c per lb, but of late years has bee11.
reduced to 12e, i"' restored to 20c The dUtJ' on domestic
leaf, which up to 1883 w8.s Be, and was then reduced to 2c, ie
a.d.vaneed to 5c. The customs duty upon t.oJ>a,cco snuff is in
creased t:rom 00 to OOc per ~U. and on imported tobacco froll"
20 to 30c per lb. ~arettes put uo in paekaves weighing Jes.
than one twentieth of a. pouJJd or less, shall pay a duty o
34c per lb. instead of 21k. &S herEtofore, and on dal)lp 01
moist snuff. when con!&inipg over 40 per cent. of mo~
when {>UI in p&ckacea of t.MD li IIIII eMil, Mil per '. b

·

wdgh~

ENGLAND-Manufactured Tobacco-Cigars, 58 per 1-..,
Caveodir.b or NeJerobead, H16d per 10. Cllvendlrd:J.Qr Negrobead mu.uufa.:tured in bun&, 4s per lb. Ot.her manufactured.
tobac o, 4t-~ per lb Sn•Jtf coDtaining more tbau t3 lbs of
moisture in t very lCO lbs weight thereof. 3s 9d per lb. Soutr
not coutoiuing mo ~ t!um l3 lbs or moi~ture in evetry J0018a
wt:i~ht. tb ere. .f. 4s Gd per Jb. Uumanuractn rPd T. baccoContamin~ 0 lbs m· more of rno il'lt u rt~ in every100lbs weight.
thereof, SA 2d per Ih. ContaiuinK 1~ tt>ao 10 lb8 of moisture
in every 10 lbs wPiJo!:ht the.J'e(lt, ; s 6d per lb. In lieu g.( the
d1·awba.ck allowable before Maya ·. JB6'i". there i~now&llowed.
the duwha.ck of 3s 3rl named in section 1 o.r tbe Manufactured Tobacco Act, 1861:1.
GERMANY -C i~a1'8 and ci,a'arettes. 270 marks per 100 kiJCNJ
duty Smok.!ng tobacco in rolls and s nuff flour, 180 n Alks

The Lara••~ in the W eot

PEORIA, Ill,

AUSTRALiA-lllanuractured

tobuoolmported, 'Ill
11
pound duty. Austra11a.n manufactured tobacco, made cl
domestic leal. 24 cents a poundinteruaJ.tu:; made of:fordct
teat, 4S cents a pound tax•
BE L(Hu1l- Lear tobacoo and stems, 70 Cmncs per M
tllos : m an ufactured tobacco, clgan and c~garct.tes. IJX
!':-&~c..~ pe•· J Ct.{ lld los: ether kinds, iricJuding stripped ~
'Ill~ i'·a,,us lJ~t· 100 &:iioa

Ci[ar Manufacturer~,
~De~ &Smokers Arhcle~, ·"·'
•a• ........
• lmporte .. and

NEWARK, N, J.

.

DUTIES IMPOSED · OW TOBACCO IJJ
FOREIGN COUNTRIES,

KAUFMANN BROS. & BONDY,

:Manufact urers of Tobacco.
Campbell & Co . 110-22 Brldp ot

•

The o.aly .Paelory In the W••l tlaal co...a.rrle• a complete

11to~.k

oC •II Label• Pub_ll•b..,. ln "&he

'UnUed &tattee.

& CO.,

per 100 kiloa .:luty. Pressed tobllcco, F5 marks per 100 kiloe
dut.y. Leaf t obacco and stems 8.\ marks per 1ltl kilos du1y.
Strip~ or stemmed leaf, 180 tllarks pe.r JOOldlOB duty.
HOC.LAND-Tobucco in rolls or leavel!l an d unpre-~ed
stems. .28 <~llf.fl ftuty 1 e r 100 kilos; pr~d stem~. 2-t cE>ate
duty _).).-.. r· 100 kilos Marmfactured tnhaceo, snwtt, c&rrets,
etc., ~ . 80 duty per IOU kilos. Cigars, $13 duty per 100 kilos.
The totoaccoindustry or Austria, Franco, Italy and 8-pai.io
rs oontroiJPd by Rea-it:ll, under the djrectior . ot the Gevern·
menta ot those countries.
•

VALUE OF FOREIGN . COIJrS.

PURCHASER!! UF

Cen<s.,

A.ustr a - Florin or guilder.... . ... . .. .... ..
Belgium-Franc ...... _

Virginia and North-Carolina

Bo ivi.&-Peso.... .. .. ..
Brazil- .Mil eis... • ...

Centoo
Ita1y-Lira.:.. . . . . .... . . 19.&
41UI Japa.~ - Y~11 . .. ...... .. W.7
19.3 I!Jbcrta- Dollar . . . . .. . . 100

96.5 M.e:dco -Dollar .. .. . .

99.8

~~o;:--~~~:.: .:: ~~ Sa~J:~i;i&iaDdS:.:BOi-

13 4
'

Got.~ Norway-Crown.
.. 26,8
British N. ~mericaPecu- Sol . . . . . . . . . . . . .
33.1
Dol ar • . . . ... . . . . 100
Pol'tugttl- llilre·s of
Central Amer.-Peso.. 91.8 1,0C0reis ......... . ... St 08
Cbm - Pe o, gold...... 91.2 Russ! -Rouble or !Of

LEAF TOSACCQ,
va.

Egy{>t-Pound .. f 109
~iastem..

..-.J.. ... " 97.

-~=~B;~~~o\lM -' Ji

Order• and Corro>ponllcnce oolloitcd. Beot of

sterlinJr .... . . . . . •.• .. $4 8%
Greece-Drachma.....
11.-!S
Ger. Em1 ire-Mark. .. 28.8

References a:iven.

Rolla• <1-FJC-~rin or guil~
der.... ... ...... ....

Trrdia- Ru-.;ee .... ..... ,.

lar :.. . , .

spain -

.. .. .. .. .. 1•,0

P~n;eta

or

100

uc~:~~Q~,;:_·:::·.·

wa zedt~.uo-- Franc
Tri ~ otJ!i Mahbub of
pi"'-S ... R

••

. ..

20

. • •••••.•

TurkE-y - P~ a~ t r.. .
38.!'1 U. S oi t:olomb·a-

::·~

19.8.

82 v

4.&

468l
Peso . . . .
. .. . '"" 91.8 .
A kilo equals 2.5t>C•Unds. A pf.- n .i il eq11A I~ .~or ODe
ceut. An Er~Ji!:liSh shi lliu g ~ua1s ~ • !-1\ ceu .. An Engll.sb.

penny

equals:! . · ~

ct-nt..8.

Fonger&y A. R G3 N. l'nla>

.Mu.nufoeturtn'l •J LICO'r"iu PIIBII.
The Mellor & Blttenhouae Co., 218 Nortb 22d.
J!lr'• .... _, '"" Pit~~~ mod . . 7'Haooo.
Kell:r F. X. Jr. 118 Arch
OigM-.Boe L«h6te a lUI Trimmmg•.
Barris Geo. 8 . .t: Son, 716 Arelo
.lf<m•/BCivrerl o/ R<llpl< • Bootc/1 flrw,6.
Stewan,llalpb & Co. 141 A r c h Im~rters and l'rlftrs of Smokers' ..A..rticJes.
Zorn Geo . & Co., 526 Market St.

PITTSBURCiH, Pa.
MttJr•

of "Long Thread "
lllolll 8""'/ri""

u

B..,...,. "

Tobacco.

ou:d

B. A. SHOTWELL,

JealdBson R. ol; W. 919 Llbeo'Q'.111......,.r• of Bn"i! ond - n g ~.
Weyman & Bro.
QIJINCY, Ill,

DURHAII. Jf, C,

Hlllier'l B. Son Company, 46 Cedar
Weaver a 81ieJ'r7, IJmited, 79 Pine. •

Third District, N. Y.,

'l'ollaooo lMpeolot'.

o•

ltautmann uroe. &: BondJ', IIIII and Jal Graad
Wels, Carl, 69 Walker
Jla•"focl.urer• of Lioorioe .E\NN,

~1()..910.

Lasa 4L Millos, ~9 8 11th aa.d 802 Cbfllltnut

D..&JIIVJLLL Va. .

Bmoloon' ..l.rUcla
Demuth Wm ol: Oo. 11117-'509 Broadw&J

.....

Lew!a, Blcb'd M

....... Wm. Q. lk Co

U.an«e, Wiener 4 Oo. 11U611ootttomery &Tea.oe
Ponuondo Ju.a.nl', 1114-111b Sanaom
rbeobal<l It Oppenheimer, Ill No""> lid
Mftr8 ot Flne-Cutand Smoking Tobaooo.
Frtsbmutb lilro. & Oo, 151 N. 3d andi23Quarl'J

~· cmd Broker• ~" LfJel ToiiGoDO.
""nd~L J&mAA A.. 8&. 0o
Hickson R. L & Co.
~ L«<j ~ Bro1ura.
Slricllw
Order.
l!'erl'el1 p. w.
Pearwon J. B. & Oo.
Venable 1'. C.
)la.nufacturer of Vl~inia and North Carolina
Smo~ Tobacco.
Trowbridge Wm. B.

.ll-•·
. - , _•
of- Md

Of~

flf'('

Dobrmann F . W. & Son.
KenaiiiiY Jas. T.
COVINGTON, Ky,
ala,.'l(fJCtunr• of Plug Tobacro.
Perldns olt Ernst, JIM-1116 Pke.

.

13~7,

Cor. 38th Street and t•t

Cor, 38th Street uud 2d Avenue,

Batchelor Bros. 1281 Chestnut.
BolU, Cl;rmer & L'o.
Dunn T."J. ol: Co.ll07-009 5. Broad
J:leenlohr 0, 11811 llari:et
Gray, Motali!OI & Dalton, 514 Pine,
Holloway & Swaun, 705 .Marke'

cL.&.JUUIVILLB, ~~

Factory No.

Thboooo Bn>loero.
Oalla...,.lamee F . eorne~ &igbtb&>od 11a1a

.~ran~

l'llnftrsoCTob&ooOlll&cbJDei'J',

bnhna.n.n Broe. A BondJ, 118 ADd 181 QnaO

lt-..ta.c..r...

Mol4o.

lloGowan Co, John H •

V.II!ArWleo Ybor It Co. llll Wa&er
Jmporl.... 8f Olatt Plpeo.

olftnlml>&U.

:1-...o - . .
•
r.Lila/
VI. & Boo, cor. VIDft &lid l"roDD.

M.llleJ', Dlsbrul & Petere, 1111>-181111. ld.
Mnftn of Havana Claar l"'a't"'J'.
BergbAuoen Ed. ~ Co. 41 E. 2d.
J"rlea. AieL & Broo., 43 E. 2d.

'IVOII.I:Oo.ll6 Plno

,,_pore:er,

(Jcar·box uo'-' 118 Clay.

Toh&oCOIIIIon,_
J)unia{> A. L. Ill: Co. &8 II: 2d

Se,mour Cbu. T. 188 Front
!_ep. )lorton II< Co. 187 Pearl
VJ&1l 0, 140 Maiden laue

-.u""""'""
ot
1Jrl4r Plpea

w. b. & 6:"

PRILAD:ELPHIA.

.lla""'"""'"" or OIQ<Iw-.-,

J(ftra. of L'igot'

BBO'\VN & EARLE,

Factory No. 50, Third District, N.Y.,

1 rO/)aCCO.

TO.. . ., W-. B. L. HICKSON

"""'........,...,..........,.,

)la&ooD, Vine and l'roal

uotarmanR

'TO

VeaableB.W • .t:Co.

M&nutactnrer ot. Tin ~
JlolliDIIOnJ. J(, o1: Co. 225 Wlldand580enpal AT

Sanchez &: Co. IIIII Front.
8anohez <t B&ya., 31 Pearl
SartoriWII£ \)o. 171 Pearl
~Juomon II. &: E. 8& Ma1d.en t..aDt

Seldeabel'i: a~d Co. 327 East 68d.

Fo.....,To~~- ~

1 1'11"1!111, Doerlooefer & Co. 18th and )lain

_,..,.,....,.. o/ PIUjJ CltiCI ~ ~
and lleGUoro ;,. Leo/ TollcrGoli.

Troet. B. w. 118-10!1 .... canal

·
Looo&rd
& 11'1
Oo.,Pearl
Q&Nl&
J'. loro.
1£ Co.
Water
Qouales A. 180 Pearl
QQer1'a Herman~ 1?1! Wa&er
Baftll& 'l'ob&ooO 0.. 111!1 Fron!
Lopeo. CaJU:to• .t. Co. 3 Cedar
Lo'"osobn A . 137 Malden laDe.
Los&ao. J:eDCiu & Co. D Peul
l(arUDes Yoor & Cu., ltU 'l\racer
Jllraada I' & Co. 221ll'ear1
llonte)o ll A !GJ Pearl.
Oppenheimer Ferd. 1115 .Malden laDe ·

or &"11 Wul

111

llOJer

SUOODSI&Oa.&

LICHTENSTEIN BROS. & ·co.,

LOUISVILLE.~

P:&TEIUBURG. Ya.

Br-

•e&er B. & CO.
Newburgh L., 143 W. Pearl
~

'

LON DON,. .Bali•

Tobacco. OJga.r and Lea.t Merc.b.aol
Grall: L. G lfeRckurcb Hulldlop, E . C.

Cigar Manufacturers' Supplies.
Peorl& Cigar .Box Co.
. ·

Leo/Toba<>oo.

._...a

J. BROW...N, Yice•Pre&ident.

LIVERPOOL. .btl·
1 oba.uo lif-okN•.
Parry & Croeblt'O. ll8 Paradise 8tree\

'file & D. AlllreCo. 1181-187 W . 6~.

01110rn.

Almlrall & Oo. 16 CedAr.
'
1\.u-b Sbnon & Co. 119 Pearl
Balbln, Monter.legre & Co., 108lllalclen Laae
Bernbelm J . & Son, IIIII Pearl
Brand J & Co. 1!lt> lllalden Lana
D1aa B. & Co. 15? Water
Feraandes G./It Co. llllll Pearl
Freloe, Emeot.14:l Water.

'

"*

CIJfCJlOfATI. o.
OlgOh' Boz Lut"'-.

_..,.,.,orB"""""~-

YORK~

Pactero or and Dealers in Leal' Tobaooo.
Frey Jacob L. 218 W. King ot
8Jd1ee lilt Frey 81-83 N. Duke st .
lnaurance and Real Estate.
'Bauaman & Burns, 10 W. Orange St.

llllDDLE'l'OWl\', 0.
M.anufact"''ors of NuJ 2lJOae«M.

BUFFALO, .N. Y

Kaye C F,1113 Peul

BarranCO ll. 1£ Co. 116 Barol&J
a~~Dpr J . .t: Co.. 5t lllll'l'&)'.
Gato E. .H , S8 Beaver

.t Sons,
LANCAS'J'EB.. P•

Harollton

l'alk, G &: Bro, 171 W&ter
l'1'el8e, Erneot, 142Water
Graff L. J06lllalden LaDe.

NEW

September 6, ·tSS6.

<.."'oo~e L. B.
, Trujillo D. L ,

LYJICHBURG,

Daveaport J, Jr 96•98 Broad
BROOKLYN, N, Y,

M,.,...

w.

)f,nn.Lfacturr.r• ..dget1.U.

Bltcbcock. R. W ., 191ndla Street
Jobbers in Domestic Cig&IS and Lea.r Tobacco.

Importm• or BufiiiJtNJ Wr"111*'•·
Dn71 B. Jr. I 75 Pearl

172 PEARL

R. LINDHEIM, President:

Alfonso 8 ~llmufacturera ot Cig&rL
Angulo J R.
' "anals E .
Cartaya J . E. & Co.

Man.utacturen AaetW r

t:((ltlr

71 New Street
llel<lenberl( and Co, 327 East 6Sd.
Bbo•eU. B. A , 2811 Ytb ave.
I!Uoollelber'l! IL <t Co., 11>4-llllllolltb l'lnh Aft.
iltr&lton <t ,torm, 20! East 27th,
8ntro 11t Newmr.rar. o. .,. oor. 7ld ot aacllldav.
B D - u lL & Co.IIOG to 811 B . 7l8t
Up111ADD U&rl. 40t403 E. ~9th.
Wertheim .1: Schllrer, 4Q3.401111:. 70th ot.

uanut...,.,.,..,..

Ill•••·

Importers oj HatJQ.na Tobacoo and Cigars.
Rico A. F. Ill: Co. IB Central Wharf

~Co

a. &: Bros. 138

K&NS.t.!l CITY, .lllo,
Wnoleeele Dealers In lllnfd and Bmlra' ~
and Cigare, also 8mokera ArtlCiea
llaobman J . .t.. & Bro. 541 Delaware ..
DeGler• '" l:fof)a"" mad l.>cmwatac Leo/~
IIUtcbellon J . C. ol: Co 80! Delaware a&

Wright V.li.

Cigar Box Ma.uuracturers.
Strieder J. W. 2100 Washington st.

Sanchez and Jiaya., 31 Pearl

8a1omon

.J&NE8VILLE anl ALBANY, Wla,
• Pac~eer oJ csM Dealer '" Leo/.
Greene F . C.

' :=~~~cf~"&~u=· ~,:"'·

i , 24 Beaver.

If'rftiglltSmltb W. 0. and Co. 43 JJ:xob&nge plaoe

ScJ:ilosser

Tobac-o Brult:e-r a.

ARNHEIIII, HollaDd.
Dlrt. In 8uwa.atra- and Java Toba.noo

...,.... Brothers & Co. 44 & 43 El:oball&e t " -

41, ...a & .45 Hampden St., Springfield, Mass.

02.n.ot.:n.n.a.'tt.. <:>.

LA BITA.

LA TO i'A,

.

KEY WEST, Fla.

Gebing J. H. A., 0. Z. Voorburgwal290 & 228.
Harkem& G .. 0. Z. Voorburgw&l 286,

Manufactured Tohacco Cor Export.

-

.VaA'I(oetv~• of Toba«>G
.. &. Bona. 8!2 Bro&dwaT

AMSTERDAIII, Hulland,

·
tLnd Rnwlcino
lllller L &: Son. 1M Ch&mbera

()aAu Jobll.

·

ALBAWY.R,Y.

Siebert S.enrJ, 78-.'!0 Bruao..

Lila/ t'of>aDoO

a-t••

Linen Fibre Ware•.
Ooldtmlth J. 744 Broadway
Mftr of Meerschaum and Amber Goods.
Wels, Carl 69 Walker
Progress Scrap Bunching Machine.
ProgreBR Scrav Bunching .Machine Co., 12~8

Upm&DD, Carl, 406-403 E 59th.
Wahlll' Cbu 1'. 14 2d av.
Wolt Theo Jr 1112 Front

tAt! Sa~

PropHetora of tJr.e ........ , -

Ed.. Berg:J::J..a'U.&en. d3 Co.,

ll&lomOil G. & Broe. 138 Malien laDe.
ll!lohroeder A Boll. 178 Water.
llcllub&rt !1. ol: Ce. 160 Water
llehuls J"red. 224-226 Pearl
8pea.r L & Co, 184 W&t.er
8plog&rll E . & Co. 5 ilw'IIDg 8llp
liitela &: Simon, 211 Pearl.
Taa ()bas F & Boo, 1~4 Front.

Jor

I

~~~~.

----------~~------~--~~~----------~---------

Bell:mann G. 176 Water.

WoreAo1Uel

I

~E:R.:BS & , S~XEBS

lllanu.tacturer ef

FINE CIGARS,

I H - Plug ollCICAitoe.

Brln.l<op J. H .
KA..LEIGH, N, C,
L«1J To,.._ Brol<er~.

RICHMBJrD. Va.
Man'I(eel....,. of ~,:1 Tobaoxlo Gftd Giuar-

ot

l'lall olt

Hancock W. T.
llayo P. H. & Bro., IS 'ltlllh
P&oe J . B. Tobacco CO.

-JOG

Tokcoo

Llla/T--•

Crwnp, E. T. & Co., 4-6 CelumblaD Block.
Dibrell

S!I'L co.,
JOSEPHS

s,.._

:Millhlaer Cbaa. 111-15 South 13th

,

ROOHEIIDR, •• Y,

NEW YORK.

&,

u,.,....~,

o/ "8A.ield" Jf'ine OMt, ••Bt19
•· lm...nal" Long ovt.

-JiOWI·-~ng, and

Wb&len .Rich. &;

co. 194llllll "'

Jl.orw./',. of .. TiWW" .ftt~e Owl dtwl 11 Wak.A"
....., "lilo:J>r..... - n g rooa-.
WU1en T. tlllllfl&te
~·of

"Peer..,."

-.!'lam,.,...

fNI To6oRcOO atwl "Vaniftl Air" S..0W0.,

Tolleoooand
Kimball w. B. & Oo.

~

•

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,
322·334 E. 63d St.,
Be&weenlstaod lldAv~

omee

&lld

8ale.rooms

282 Ninth Ave., New York.

B. DIAZ & CO.,·
Importer•

~f

HAVANA LEAF TOBACCO,

ROTTERDAII, HolJ.a.d
8WOfl' Tobacco Broken.

LultWel and Tle!e.

SPBIJfG:ru:LD, 11-.

_,..&J-•ofOOft-LM,f~

8mltb B.

5111 Bamp<lea
j'ocloerl o / - Leo/ """ Jllft.{lrl of Oltran.
TQwae. Fuller &: Co . 61-415 H&m»den n
ol; -

TROY, :N. Y,
Trojan Scrap Maohlnee.
•De&rstyne & Co. 87ll River St

WH'BELUIG. W, Va.
llnfl,n ot. a ......... Seed• TlJ! and Stocle Olcen
and Dealenln """"TobAOOQ.

JIUil it Bran4taM. 11li13 llaln ..
Dealer• ... Oig<w Ollttingl.
BlocbYOB.K, Pa,
Manutaot1ll'W ot. Olpn,

Jooob&. • .,.,

:Ell:. ...&.. :Jr~a.~JIDSI'T db

P.O. Boz 2183,

w. E.

[Jgbtroot L. B .. 'Iob&cco Exchange BuDding
WIM Jaa.ll.
M.m"•ractv.rer ot Ola Virgitlia Cheroot..
Whitlock, P.
Me~•utoeiVt"er• of 'lbMooo
ll. llllllblller .t Ce 1108 llla1n
Mnrtn of all grades of Clf<ars Ill: Cberoote.

SU~Pllt~

FOR GROWERS ..&JIID lllANUFACTUR:&RS OF TOBACCO.
OC>., :M:-n.~a.c'f:~er•.

General Agents: New York Tobacco :ata.chine Co.,
104 John St. & 9 Platt St.,

Beed&l'llcGee.

AUen & Ginter.
Jtan'l(ool-.

OBACCO .MACHtNERY, TOOLS ANB

161WAT:ER STREET, NEW YORK.'

GrEO. ZO~Bil' & , CO.,
IMPORTERS &MANUFACTURERS OF PIPES,
622 MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA,
A Cat&l~e and Price List that sltould be in the hands or every
dealer lu the country. contarnlnJt a. description of an tho pipes
ma.de. psrdculatly .MEERSCHAUM, AMBER. BRIAR and CLAY
PIPES, w•th every k,in<t of SMOKERS' ARTICLES, Swedi.sh. Par·
lor, Sulphur at.d Sa..rety Hatchesi Ita.U&n .Wax ,MatcPes )n..Faucy
Paper or Tin Boxes .
11AILED FREE.
SEND FOB ONE.
La&ee& NoyeJUee Made a 8-peelaUy,

•

JAN. 28

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO.'

GRAY, MORALES & DALTON

I

Manufacturen of

HONEST, POPULAR,!
Most UNIFORM~ RELIABLE
. LAND SATISFACTORY

Is the

CUBAN HAND-WE

Smoking Tobacco ever placed on the Market.
.

I

HAVANA CI&!IS,
514 PINE STREET,
UIIIJ!LU'AI

PHILADELPHIA, P A.
J .• ~. BTH.TEDER.,
CIGAR BOX :IIANUFACTUB.EB,
AGENT FOR THE

-·XX••

-OV3»

~73&~

m•••b~ed..

~Dderson ·

John

for the Williams Little Clant Bunching Machine.

aoa lrnl'ACTIJREilll' SUPPLIE8.

BPANIBB CEDAR CJGAB BDI LUMBER.

DI<AL- " '

2109 WASHINCTON IT., BOSTON, MASS.

''SOL

a..r.

·Cigar Box Labels aSpecialty.
BOKIIEYER AI CO., U :a-y. . &tr. .t, Jl'ew Y . .k, Bolo Ac-ta.

De~''

OE''
'
a:n..<1 o'th.er

::m••mNO:ID

::R.ey ~ea't a:n..<1 N'e~ Y:ork..
Oftlce and Salesroom&: No. 58 Warren St., New York.

ZURICALDAY & lRIUIMBAU,
28 Boav. . St., Jl'aw York.
[P. 0. Box 114411.)

Importers or Fine Licorice Paste,

ft&BLft L, .L&'I'T, PrMI•••&o
II!JTB.::BI:IiJT, ,N':J!I-.gv TOE~.:&:.,
-BANUF~CTUBJ:BS Or TBJ: CJ:LlllBRATBD·

0::11"

ROOT, OLIVE OIL, . .
We otfer for Sale tlr.e

EXTRA FIJI'E

PL.AI:N FIRE CUT CHJ:WIJI'G TOBAOOO I:N BLUE PAPEB.B
11!J l!Q "0' :If" :p -

I

Rose-Scented Maccaboy ,Scotch, French Rappee,American Gentleman
"II!J:EG-:N'.A..:E.o " · Ol::Le~1-s, Oae O•. Poll,
Abo, Fire& aad lleeoad QuaU&J' 8moklac, Ia Blue Papera.

OONCI:IDNTB..A.TEI::E).

FOR BOXES.

or- Prioa

00.,
M:A.NUFACTUBEBS OF HAVANA CIGARS,

Mr&JILJIIRBD lne.
8 7 CO:E.I"D'l!ldlil%.6.

~ORKS.

FOR FILLERtt.

~- PO~.AT·S~ &.

The
Mrs.
8.
B~ Miller & co.
. TOBACCO D%ANVI'A.CTORY.

HAVANA CIGAR FLAVOR
TB.:EP:E.I:ID

1aea.

ALWAYS ON HAND KEY WEST HAVANA CUTTINGS AND TABLE SCRAPS.

118 axa.d. 11111 C e d a r B't., :N':m-.gv Y"OB.H..

'UNION EXTRACT

.

,.------.

~~I tOUIHLIAN.f)l~·
~----,.,

·SWEETENED FINE·CUT··Dark and Light Grape. Forest Rose. Club.

per piDt, 18; per pliool, tt6.
-.gvz~ N O T :ID'V.A.POR..A.T:ID.
l&mple bottleo et .. to make ONE G.& LLOL'f of liTKONG W'L& VOR eent on receipt of

Orden ..-IY.,. IIJ'

·• - Deatpa ft>r PriYa&e La'bela eoa-a&IJ' oa haad.

·A

114 and I 16 LIBERTY STREET,

z.ta'bllaluld a1toat 16TO.

:J:)::BiTJMI:O:E.I:J:), G-:IDR.J!WE.A.lN "Y,
c.&.:b.oszoapl::Lerlli, "Z"yposrapl::Ler~, :ID:o::a.b o - e r - .
111unr c..da and F&DOJ' Lallela t ..
Wta., h1dta aad P r - . ....

Co.,

FINE CUT CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCOS,
~d.

GEBRODER KLINGENBERG,

a

:IIANUFAC'l'UJIEBB OF THll:

••uon.ey
AII[1Bn'E

Situated in the imJilediate seoUon of country that produces a grade of Tobacco that ill texture,
flavor &Dd quality is not grown eleew.llere in the world, ~h.e popularity of these goods ill Ollly
limited by thf'l quaatity produced.
We ,, are in position to command the choice · cl all
offerings upon this market, and spare BO pains or expense to give the trade the

M.a. Y APPLE • • • PRIZB LBAP Jli'INB-C17T, Ia PoU,

-..I.

WB ALSO IIANUFAaru&ll:

KIMBALL, CROUSE & CO., ·

J. H. MERCENTIME & CO.,

lUJlUJ'ACI'UREBS OJ'

1M Ckamloers Street, Jl'ew York.

-HIGH GRADE CIGAB.S.
l'aotor,. 186, 24 Dtat., 1'1'. Y.
lole Pr.prleton <Jf $he followiDc B•'Udat-

=~:~E MA~~~~~~.t• PIUI~~=-=.::..~

STRAITON & STORM,

YORK.
nl t
b tb
. r :Jo:WM
All C1MN
J.OW 0 Onr aDwaC lB'e ear 8
11

:..,.m:~;:;:g,;.:;'!'!:rt.::;:·~~~~!::=~~t~~onJ" braDd)otaQtl.u.rn:

G~
!!
...

..

...t

~~

For Sale 1>,.

y

_

21 ...d 31 SOUTH WILLIA.

g

_

S'F~ET,

-

~. _CI-t

:NEW y'OR.,.

-

SPANISH LICORICE PASTE.

~
L A T E S T ST'YLES.

SPECIAL STRAIGHT CUT Cl.aarottu, packed iD tho follcnriaa' llt)'loa:

FULL DRESS, WHITE CAPS, · CROSS COUNTRY, LATEST ENGLISH.
L A T E S T N'C>VELT:J:ES.
.Favours. ~lub Size. Made from the c~oicest Golden
VrrgiDJ.a and. finest.Turkish ~eaf, carefull;r selected from: the best growing
plants; speCial cunng, spec1al cut, and finest French nee paper.

8peci.a~

EGYPTI&N FLOWERS CIG&RET'I'EIII'

CLEOPATRA.

WEAVER & •"tr••••
STERIY, LIIITED,
:Dile.._. "York..

SPjNISH LICORICE ! · GREEK LICORICE I

~ ~

~~

S~
~ ·~

~ ar

-MA.NUFAaruRED BY-

r.....u-.::::».
~
~

OAR.-.::J"''NOU
Jlil.~
-~
~

'!:1

~;:~:
~b

~ ~
~ ~;:~:

Office, I 3 Cedar Street, New York.

sole

~

!:;

Factories, ZARAGOZA, SPAIN.

AcDAVENPORT s;tMO.RRis~i~h~ ~d~Va.v~.rabal.a,

OUve OU, Tonca Beans, Gums, Flavors.
POWDERED LICORICE ROOT and PATENT POWDERED LICORICE.

A.BOM:AS :FOR SM:OKING TOBACCO.
LICORICE MASS FOR CICARS.

WM. E. UPTEGROVE
.., : a a . o . ,

&. V'. &,

CIGAR BOXES.
Standard Wire Natls.

Foot of East I Oth &lith St.
:NEW YORK.

OP SPANISH AND CREEK

F.~-

N .....

&o'U.dd.e:r,

IIAN17P &c:T17RIUII OP

LICORICE PASTE
POWDER.E~

L
ORICE ROOT AI POWDBBED :utT.LIOORIOE.
.Alee llE.ALERS iD DRUGS aDd LIOOIUOE ROOT.

4. C e d a r &1;ree't,

aear Pearl l!&reet,

fl'. &. Yc::n.1:n..g

(JOHM S. YOUNG, T.......,..,...)

DIA:NUFACTURERS OF

SPANISH AND GREEK LICORICE PASTE.
Cor. Boston & Elliott Sts., Baltimore, Md. 9
.&.11 Good• manonte:tnrecl. bJ' n• are KD&J"aatee4 to be of &he beet qnallty.

a CO., The Miller, DubJ!~;!~,!.S o~anufact'g Co.,
Greaseless Vertical Top,

ONEI:E:J:)A. TOEIA.CCO -.gvoa.:&:.&.

OFFICE-NOS. 173 4 176 DUANE ST., NEW YORK.

Plug &Fine cnt Chewing &:Sm~lingT~baccos, Snntr &Cigarettes.

GOLD COIN

PIP&

A New Klxtun.

Tin Linea &F.lange Top
CIGAR . MOLDS,

Uniformity, Accuracy and
Satisfaction Cuaranteed,

I

CAMPBELL & .CO.,
Maaaraea-... ot

155 Chambers St., New York.

VANILLA BEANS

Fino Cut &Smonn~ Tobacco.

TONKA BEANS,
OIL ALMONDS,
OIL GERANIUM,
OIL ROSE,
· ANGELICA ROOT.

DODGE &OLCOTT
'

NEW YORK.

&a• Dealera Ia

t

lJWI:X:E.o:ll.o8.

d3 Co., Li.:n::l.i.'ted.

Ll.oerioe,

Made from the Floest &nd Bweeleot Boot, fn<l
!rem any Adulter&tlon
e
OLIVE OIL. "Aachor" brand ot ouperllne
pure SALAD OIL, Ia 10 one pllon UJi
CADS eaeh.

01d. G-o1d..

Ne"gV' Y"ork..

LICORICE PASTE.
EIA.:E.IT:ElJWI: OB.E

EsPEOIALLY ADAPTED FOR THill

Leopold Miller a ·Son,

LICORICE
PASTB.
~ .......~tb~::~~~~ ...
~

-FOR-

CtJTs,

DEPOT FOR THE ABOVE POPlJL.AR BRAXD:

Board.

1t. ·~R.A;.J; STICiti;IoeltiOZ. ALL IIZEIL

Smoking Tobacco

GrGund from Fiueat lm.portetl

Easle Brand Powdered

"DOUBLE 5" 2·oz. FINE CUT.

• lllld. . - - .... P:bUacle ple'a•

a

POWDERED LIOOBICE PASTE,

rtM. S. KIMBALL & CO., Peerless Tobacco Wol'ks, Rochester, N. Y.

1

.ALBO 11.

BB&N' D.
Strong, Pure and of Good Fla'f'OI'.
Lloorioe Root, Ordiaar)' & BolaotM,
In Daleo and Bund!eo.

,._?or Cigarette! were ne ..er 1150 ft.ne as now. They caanot be surpaued for _purity and excellence.
vwythepureatll!cePaperwted. E•&ai>Uehe41846, 14 Fir.& Prbe llle4ala.

THE MELLOR & RITTENHOUSE COMPANY,

Spanish Cedar

1Y

~~

People ef n!llned taste who dOIIre exceptloll&lly line Clgaretlel should use only our lltraiJth & Cat,

---811

"

'1Jt up in sa.tlo pack&ta and bo:z:es ot lOa, 20s. 1!108 and lOJs..

ALL SPEOLU.T:U:S FOIL PLUG ARD FIJI'E-ovT 'l'OBAOCO.

MANUFACTURERS

.,t

Kimball's SATIN STRAIGHT CUT CIGARETTES.

I'LAVOB.S FOB. S:IIOKING TOBACCO.

1118 5

v .J\_.,\\'.. /

Frafrant Vanity Fair, SnDerlative and Cloth of Gold.

POWDERED LICORICE ROOT and POWDERED UCDRICE PASTE.

All Gooda Dip. . . :Free oD

Bra...• of

BA1z:t::li.AS'U.D.d.1, Granulated.

SPANISH AND GREEK LICORICE PASTE.

UP'" Bamplee tbrnlebed and opeclal quolallol18 given for lillY erllcle required.

&

'Vaxa.:l.' ty Fa1r.

R. HILLIER'S SON COMPANY,
ltpeclal a&lea&loa Kf'O'- &o Ja:aaulaetarer.• Ja:e.a,..,

~
u~aot.!!~~=:.~~~-~,S~~·

FLAKE

~~

1

GINTE'D
...,

MIXTultES FOR PIPE OR CIGARETTE.

!;:
....
~~

Sole brand uCARENOU &. TUR,';
formerly uP I L A R."

~
~ ~

Al.L SPEOI.&LT:U:S 'OB PLU& AlQ) FIJI'Eo(lUT TOBACCO.

D. BUCHNER

~a-nry:~ranc~

THKE.II: KINGS, Turkish, Perique and VIrginia.
KELLOW . . IXT17RE, Turkish and Perique,
T17RK.IIJH and VIRGINIA,
PERIQ17E and VIRGIJI'IA,
~BN171NE T17RK18H,

4.8 Oed.ar &1:ree't, Ne.._. TorliL.

'I'his new brand is made of the finest blend of Yenidge.

7 8 P:l.aa.e

~

...2,

1M. each.

""'\~\'Oitl'>P.b

New York D epo t . .. . •. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 23 W arren Street.
"
Depot In Chicago ...... · ...... 50 Randolph Street.
S an F ranc1sco
•
Depot ... ·· ..... 207 Battery Street.
Depot In London, England .. 55 Holborn Viaduct.

~ ~ -~~.J-:-.mn'•
r.or·h~tr"U.at•-4
sd3••·-· •'VV••
caaaallal.l.i.&, ~::!!:!
• -• ..
•

"

0 ;:I

ALLEN

In .,._ 1M0

/ / ~ 'Z

.I.G7 :IIWE A T'D'JII:Dil' :1:.1~, J!IIT:ID~ TO~ (

l LICORICE PAST E •: •...
l! a! ....!•:::~~ ~~~c:.~: F~ ~-~~:-~w~IHs ~~;~~-" I~ Cigarettes
-rgooo........ ...._
-

lateraal Reveauo :NmDloer of our FaotoZ'J',

·

,

201 22 4 24 Col .. St.,

'fte'l'ro4eha...qdem&Ddcdal!aporlo>"aod Cbeaper ArtJc1e tbaatboot. b!tlr.ertoWJeCI,tblliOomp&llf

1',

......

A Beal Good ArUole.

FINE HAVANA CIGARS,

lHE STAMFORD MANUFACTURING CO ••

E~IITM::,.pl:==~:u::a:p~.:ti::aRITORYo
l!=:==============:::::===~====

·tl

4
Brand Spanish Licorice.

llla.naftle&aren ot '

LICOBICE PASTE !

AND DEAl B1!8 Ill

:E.oB.A.::If" TOB.A..OOO•

JIROJIZB -~
RIO HOND8t
EL PRilftERA, ·

RODRIGUEZ & GARCIA,

tliGAII (l0LORI Dry and In IJquld. AIIIIPBCIAL :FLAVORS., U deolred, made loonier

3& WABBER BT., JI'EW YORK,

817&TEJa:ALA,
1108.1. DBL NORTE,
..L')R DE YIOLBT'I'A•

....

ESSENCES for TOBACCO Flavo111 of all kinde,

.

SNUFF, CIGARS, PIPES, &c ••
Wbel-le aa4 Retail.

a&-22

Brid~re

St., Newark,

)1,

J•

Jacob Henkell,
MA1'1111Jli'A(l'I'I1BBB OP

Cl&!l BOXBS.
SUPEBIOR MAKIC AND PRDliC QUALITY

or

Cedar~ood..
MANUJ'A!JI'URICR OF ALL KllfDB OJ'
:E.o:E'T~OG-B..A.JP::EII:XCI

Ci.M'ar·Box: Labels,
297 Monroe &t. New York.

Dofianco Ci~ar lannractorJ.
8ucceHol' '&o D. Hu.ell. ._ .,...

ft9, 231 & 233 E.

~lat

St., Jl'ow

y_.,

The followlag Bnu>cle aod Trad•ID&I'kl belnlr lbe
oole and exclwd•e propertT et tJbe DBFI.AliCE
CIGAR HA!!UFAOTORY, any one anywben withIn the reacll of the lawo of the lend who will lmJ.
late In any manner any of U... brands and trad&marlal, or uoe any name or label thereof, w111 OJ$
once be proeecuted just the ame aa any thief wlle
would steal any other valual>leJ)N-.Iproperty:"~fl&nce, Mephlote, Jupiter, Old Judp:e, 111cma.
-llooe, OUr Boyo,. ~oon. N-.,b.~
Snow Flake, Bearta' Dellgb&, 111g ib~oUr 0ast1e,
Game Rooster, Vlrdal.... Pluck; 8a
:!leg GuJo
1106m•er, Ple.ntagenet, F""""""Kht,
:ift>nte.Uma,
mercia! Club, Bootoa Club U n l - 8tall
dard, Soli~ Valu~ The Fuh!o11, i.oae Star ~..

£:~~.B. l:opcno, EloadWo, Tbol!Wken,

Factory No. 973,3d Coll. Diit. BewYort
• D. HIR.SCH, Geaeral · - · . - ,

CHEWING TOBACCO. jCHga.r S h a p e r s . Etc.. ..._E:to·
...
•-atoeturen or all
Bra11d1 rormerly llauatoctured by Thos. Hoyt & Co,

J. G. BLANCHARD, 17 Tchoupitoulas Street, New Orleans, La.,
.&GBNT Jli'OR S&ID CITY.

oor. let Ave., New YOikl
IU, 187 & 189 E. Pearl st.,. Clftoluatl, 0« .,.

'418-417 E. 81et Street,

Depoe; aad Apncy for the !tacifto Oout1

1108 & 308 8atterr Street, la11 Franoleoo, Cal •

All cradeo of PlaiD, Colored Emlaoeeo4.
and Eaa meled Tea• llade to Order.

38 BRIDGE ST., BROOKLYN, N. Y.

